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It*s sound bÿech and maple,cut 
Md *plit, but too rough to sell 
/or firwC-clnee wood. At the price 
-l is not equalled in the city.

tMooni- THlffi RIOBDOS PAPERS AXD 
RATOS.

JOHNrings
voefc, DOWN ON CECIL RHODES !1m-
I the 
loing 
'hen*
ii to 
Rock

There was a time when The Mall croksj 
pretended to Ignore The World: after that 
they only noticed It.In their evening paper; 
now there Is scarcely an Issue of the Rlor- 
don morning sheet bnt contains 
on The World. These attacks 
spired by jealous rage. The World has be
come Toronto's leading morning 
Everyone wishes to reach it 
the freshness and 
ahd because

NUBUIK & CO. y.He Says He Will Take the o 
the Salary is Satisfactory.

LEAVES THE COUNCIL TO THINK IT OVER. THE F0RMER BY HIS ORIGIN BAIL BONDS WERE IN ORDER

if Sir Wilfrid -Laurier Claims Three Thompson Brothers in 
to Be Both. the Police Court.

OFFICE—Queen and Bathm-st.
Tel. 1286.

iteru
LOW
rate-

an attack 
are all in-

Would Have Him Deposed From 
the Imperial Privy Council.

DOcKS—Foot of Bathurst.
ket paper, 

on account of
Tel. 1557.

BRANCH YARD—1506 Queen W.
accuracy of Its news 

fearlessness.rs of itsXT, The

World will show Its mall sheets and busi
ness to anyone; The Mall dare not do the 
same.ES THE HON. PHILIP JAMES STANHOPE, M.P.,___ AUCTlOy SALBS.

Grand’s Repository!
The Mall crowd, while they have pub

licly tried lu a hundred ways to Injure The 
World or those connected with it, they 
have In a thousand ways on the sneak tried 
to accomplish the same end.

If there Is one thing In journalistic 
duct In Toronto that has

But in His Sympathy He is Loyal to 
the Core to Britain.

Aid. Crane Claims It Was All Fixed, 
Aid. Dunn Cries■ “ Politics.*’

Preliminary Hearing of the Case Was 
Postponed for a Fortnight

anded,
Attacks the Chartered Company of South 

Africa Vigorously.
con-

_ , , „ 1l‘« '*«m«errrr«e„.Ae.,..«,heIB«an.re- ^ John.,., and Riddell Appeared

A Special Committee Appointed to Confer With His Worship “ Lon"ou 8peee,,M *» «*«,. <*«».ci r.nbe p,

ttssrsïï ;E~Er;E
partment-A Rate Fixsd tor Taxing Areas-Wurd Five As- llcr,l,,er- me M.uer to «he Bottom,
sessment Completed-Toronto still Grows. Montreal, July 26—(Spedal.)-Mr. In the nasty-emelllng hall of justice on

When general busings hn/i kAon ^ .4 Ofyeph II. Jacob received a letter to-day Court-street yesterday morning there
eluded at the meeting of the City Council to th^Boire '? cZra"bm^Ald^Shep'p'Ird yv™ ^ .<!~rge' ,Laue Fox' Vim 8 Katherlng of citizens of altogether dlf- 
yesterday. Mayor Fleming stepped for- Panted out that it was the chairman ot the of the Primrose League, fereut calibre to the regular Police Court
ward on the dais and made this' little «preîti-„er d'scu“‘°d- » the stating that Mr. George Pym, M. P. ‘“bteue- and the place was uncomfort- 
Bpcech: ÎC'd1 oCf" Cun'.roï he" preferred6^ to ac! fOT Bedfard ™ the Imperial House of aWy before proceedings commenced

"1 desire to say a few words to the mem- ./La 8v,d Aid. Itussell In his Commons, had sailed for Canada, and »olock. Out on Court-street mere
hers of Council.In reference to the assess- committee re&rt toVthe^cll.t0A?dVSh«e V<mld be™"Montreal within a few days. that spread from
ment commlsslonershlp. My name has been Pard's motion was then put and carried on It is intimated that Mr. Pym will take able in 1 i/t aCro88 toe road’ nn"

;rrrhrrforsome,ime- ^ i-i. «**»*. ^ as *5 r
feelings lead me In another direction en- nIwLam “S"1» n . Si, ‘ l0re Mu8‘Strate Kl“Ssford to answer tne
tlrely, but there are considerations that Fra^Lynd,^G^antoek^ DUnn’ S<X>tt' aa " 5 d Laurrier P^tests m a letter charge of defrauding the creditors of tne 
have Induced me to accept the position It Aid. Crane voted yea because as he said addresse<* to a friend in Montreal John Hutou Co., Limited, 
satisfactory financial arrangements can be am*8» 88 wo1'’ &’■«!! a ferée.” ’ against the interpretation of some of outro” ““*0 'ïiSS*”^ pmwr0 prl8" 
arrived at and „ ,t ,s the ^ of to^n&.HSFaESlSRSS roo^ a J ?Jok "a
Council that I should accept it. I have no M ™ paid Als’ÇîS ' thebanqu« of timïïrdM^oroA^.n iTmün‘on "tor Bdy<*

expectations that the position will be a tlon, one fromPwSuam Hogg^nd'theotter doni -ktt“y he,lrt was Engiish. I was ^'ed warrant came with his®brotn^i"
life-long one, but It occurs to me that pos- from J. B. Johnson. h c otncr replying to a toast proposed by the I<ord surrendered himself to the police.
sibly it would be best If I were to accept lb* Hu m r* To onto, fiSHS? Æ hud been *pt"akirLg ^ if the prise6 Mr.11^ Kincs^ord^ CBhWÎ5
It should the CouncU desire me to do so. leading of the following letter from English, a nd' ^vho ^ consbi ntlvd u^i °î ht- iTa’ a11 disP°sed of In various ways oy
if I assume the duties of the office one of HCIld.Laurler elicited applause: words 'The Fnirlieh^,^? r , 11 0 cJock. and a murmur of expectancy
my chief aims will be to Increase the rev- HS*Lo?d,°n. W.C., July 15, 1897. thA ■ 8a,ld th<lt “rose when the Magistrate said : “Wen,
Mina frnm _itx7 ————^ ^ „ ,, sjr.—I beg to inform you that on the 7th Î? tre ot tke impure were not we will bike up that Thompson case now
enue from city property, ana especially to Inst., I had the honor of presenting to the Enghsh race; that I was myself Mr- Curry.” *
make property produce revenue that Is now iv‘Person at Windsor Castle the ad- of French race, and that I was fhe Crown Attorney looked toward the
producing none. I would also endeavor to voSSatïSïtoM of th? Sï ;?n.î.alnln? thc Pn'U<l "‘i'origin. I am proud of :ny Lr 8<M"L X?10.'. 'S“L“h8lle<l thplr c»un- 
put an end to costly arbitrations and to the'^p^flh^^e^nVfto °G0 ^ «ISaLÏ ^hîM^^^h^
equalize the assessment. It strikes me, of Her Majesty’s reign. ' British ,'rllelo “as a. formal "eading ot the
also, that there is great need of some one ,,Th^; address was graciously received bv L „ COTti. ooeur’ These two charge, and Mr. Johnston addressed the
to deal with manutauturers who desire to who commanded me to transmit 'V‘rils, «8 many others, cannot be liter- Court thus ; -1 appear for the prisoners
locate in Toronto. [Hear, hear!] should -La, Maj(lsty°wu words the following a [T transjafed, but they meant that, 9-our Worship, wltn Mr. Ridley. This Is à 
satisfactory arrangements be arrived at.and ; - . although French by origin, I was pro- ™u“Pr whlch 1 think can De perhaps in-
shonid the CouncU place the responsium- j n-.iKjt0 conv,ey to thp munici' f9a»dly attached to the British in-stitii- ypptl8,ltpd plsewhere. 1 do not know now
ties of the office on my shoulders. 1 would ?n1ib.yiL!<[, s*!,cpre thanks for tions. As to the titles and honors which j”?1 ex,actly what shape the affair will
endeavor to fulfil the cutles creditably and jPoii al>d dutiful addrtss,- which I nc- were conferred uixm me T take-, z. would ask for a remand for a
to the satisfaction of rne Council and w th Kr,''at Plpasure and gmtincatlon. svltc-d as to thJsLLiî.L ^ c',n~ couple of weeks. I believe ti thorough In-
the citizens generally. I now leave ine LÎK2 ,mlJEh adall,rpd the casket, wliich the decreeto.ie!îî!t k 1 f<1und vestlgation of the accounts of the firm win
matter In your hands. I shall be glad in Î,# V/?e8J° t.hp, vnr,pd and valuable resources d erpp: 8>gned by the Queen, await- be necessary."
any ease to fall in with the wishes of the of, the Do,ninkm of Canada." mg me when I arrived in London. Js Crown Attorney Curry replied: “I'm
Council." L 1 am. s‘r, your obedient servant, there a reasonable man who can suv !Ll,e wlll,n8 to let It stand for two weens

McBrhmsM Hnllem. „ Wilfrid Laurier. that under the circumstances I could bJî-6 fln%ow"no0t ,RO, *° a j,,ry flM Septem-

^'isBaiss'isriBS.s's ri" ”
tyssajaya srftssv: wbaesa “ •• -«—■ - ««isy- lk «w <•»•«>»•

Ais».isa.i;,sra zs^ti3sssss a„, ■: srs?s»ss<»; fc1-1"
MSTyssu-e-Tssss » ■i,/- - »
question, and he felt that his Worship r-irlvle' AId* bhaw» Bur°s, Hubbard; and Beausoleil, M. P. for the county, was Then the question of ball was token x, 
WA",,jaïkthe man for tJle pos'tion. 1 At thereo„«vo, AM „ „ _ —^ conspicuous by .his absence. ' and arrangcdandtheThomtoonsanU isC
thAi<L,hSbej,.pard agreefl wltB Ald- Hallam Engineer wm mnkt ,R' ,H- Graham ,,he---------------------------------- curious crowd who had 1 0n8 and the
tlmt the Mayor s decision would put an ter car servi,! !în ff ts î° sc>'ure a bet' flDmimnna iiKimnminn caso left thf‘ court.

E«“jU!s«s5issar5s ™B csebitob interpese. &s;.ssss j^sks* »
.syasissvsjsssse »•-««• -=t sr■ -,w
bssk, xsirsaVSSS “■ - -sxtAJsr* -■ *—

UAMUh”uÏ> **f ‘T'ïH"0 Ttne SUar> an<1 8P<*ee athsmiieUIenSeth>nagal,u$*"the1rreoKe A meeting ot a number of creditors of J St" Jqhn'

tco-; wbo,esa,°Krocpra' ^^eibsz^nHoward wm,am8

I have cnosen one from ViAeas-Ald. id-nd, Russell. Burns, Hubbard, appears that Mr. Lang recentiv dlVnn./, , ™ "ary bnP,ar,lng,f wwk 'ataer raePdT 
Gowanlock, Spence, Scott ami the Mayor-8. his business to his boJkkevDer P Afr for Briminïi ! thaL there ,R no Prouna 

s Aid. Lamb, K. H. Graham, Leslie, Lumsden, for $22,Quo and Mr *r nmeiîï" nnpetilS'^ia Prosecutlon. ns the matter in 
Rutter Dnnn Shnw. Saunders. Carlyle. .7. tlien transferred the business to Another mLnfoÜ coranJ,onI.v utilized l-usiness
Crane*an™'6hcppard—15.IP’ 1'rame’ rreaton’ " ^ ^enuon^e. only through

at 12 o’clock, and the creditors g,,ve /if 
strurtions that spwdy judjLent be
resdtr,»in°ttil!l!an 1VJuuction be taken outfto
transectionS Th’ng HE?***1 of th*** two 
iiMiisHcnons. the creditors dresent ppnrt>.sen ted debts amounting to $25,000. ^

won recognition 
from the public It has been The World s 
exposures of The John Eaton Co. swindle. 
What we Jiave said In regard to that affair 
has met with the approval of all classes of 
the community. The other

■J
A

The Report of the Investigating Commission Before thé Ho&sa 
of Commons-Mr. Chamberlain Attacked and Defended— 
Pacific Cable Scheme Killed by Mr. Chamberlain and th» 
Colonial Premiers—Cretans Make a Strong Protest Against 
Djevad Pasha and the Turkish Garrison Being Stationed 
Their Island-Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone Married 68 Years— 
General News by Cable.

papers of the 
c ty were afraid to open their mouths, and 
when they did say anything it was to re- 
priut The World's news of the day before.

The Mall was so

GREAT ESTATE SALEin

To-Morrow, Tuesday, at II o’clock 
sharp.

sore over this recognition 
of The World that It yesterday says in 
effect that The World attacked The John 
Eaton Co. because that firm owed us $50U, 
and especially because we tried to collect 
the money and had failed. It prints a let
ter sent to à member of the John Eaton Co. 
from The World business office, which The 
Man says contains an “Implied threat" 
We take full responsibility for the lettter. 
The World never

We have received Instructions to 
without the slightest reserve on the nhnrô 
date the following splendid complete mi 
'•ate arable outfit, lately the nroneft. . 
Mrs. Warwick. St. George street? SSmJÎÎ 

,r. brown carriage horses. Hi hds., In good ran 
ne «lltion: 1 black cob. Mikado, and hnrifL 

I flnp roung family cow, splendid milk«'- 
;s_ 1 very stylish (nearly newi Victoria- l ,w
h- passenger family carriage. C'olllnge' axles" 
Sl platform gear, pole and shafts: 1 , '

seated cutter. 1 set bobs. 2 sets singto 
brass-mounted harness, 1 extra gond s-/ 

,-r double harness, several blankets, two suits 
e8 coachman’s livery, 1 set coachman’s fnre 
Ii- * black robes, 1 pair pole chains. 1 Kin../Ll 
n. lug lauip, also beils. surcingles, forks, sho. 
- vels, brooms, whips, brushes, rosettes 
r- boots, saddle and bridle, rtc- "ms.

Also the following consignments bv dlf. 
fereut owners: One 4-wheel dog cart l 
light extension top carriage. 1 StanhLe 
buggy (nearly new). 1 top phaeton with 

w child s seat. 1 doctor's covered gig In fine 
llt condlticm, 1 bench wagon, 1 two-seated Sur- 
e, rJ‘y- 1 English dog cart. 1 Mikado. 1 get 

double harness. 1 set single harness. 1 
sarldle and bridle, 

ri, “KAIKBOY,” bay gelding, 
bands, sound, a well-brvd, 
gentleman’s saddle and dog 
perfectly safe for city driving. 

“BROWNIE,” brown gelding, 7 yrs., 15.3 
j hands, sound, kind in harness and a thor

oughly trained saddle horse, safe for a lady 
drive and very handsome.

brown mare, 5 yrs., 15.2% 
hands, sound, kind in harness and saddle 
sired by Chancellor.

FROLIC and SNAP, a pair of standard- 
bred seal-brown cobs, 4 and 5 yr<, 14.3 
hands, sound, kind In harness, extra good 
action and fast

*,
on,

me

out bird shooting, and who had not! 
their he acte^ '^>^esen<'e, ‘Passed eh>s<? to

A despatch from Arenas, Santander 
treVince, says that a dynamite cart
ridge was exploded there this moruing 
Î? fr!,îlt olthe residence of the Alcalde.’, 
vonsiderable damage, was done- The’ 
police have made several arrests. It is 
believed that the outrage was politically,

London, July 26.—The House of Com
mons was crowded to-day in expectation 
of a spirited debate upon the report of 
the select South African Committee ap
pointed to enquire into the circum
stances of Dr. Jameson’s raid into the 
Transvaal and into the conduct of af
fairs of the South Africa Chartered

even asked for their ac
count after the fire; last week, wllen we 
had to take np one of the EatonThe cause of

notes at
the bank, a letter was sent to Mr. W. A.
Thompson to pay up. TbeTJail says this 
"threat" was made after the assignment. Company.
K']l-,|lit Jas" 18 iv 8 crl™e to try nnd collect After a number of questions, the Hon. 
signaient o, Mc.eT^tterTe  ̂ f til£

haps The Mall will venture an opinion on Burnley> moved- anud loud ltadlc;l1 
that! ■ cheers, a resolution that the House re

gretted the conclusive character of the

\
IFI.VWAes OF THE CA.NUCK8.

About Fifteen Hundred Hollars In the I'd 
and S4JSO Outside,

report of the committee, more .particular- C^lle.1-Thvmapprox!mute2t,winnh!^rl!S 
ly its failure to recommend that epecitic the Canadians in the competitions^ 
steps be tiiken with regard to the ad- r->md *9° ^n!,1-rd,1,l*vJ ar^ thing over 
mitted complicity of Cecil Rhodes, and the neighborhoo^of £l7iüm SmnfT/lhe

beHoar«o te,eK E 4 Pthe bar of the House andjto produce the the witlings wduld bear rcvîslon and ' 
telegrams winch he refused to show the amendment. revision ana
committee. . " The team are so well pleased with their

-Mf’. Stanhope, who has been described own officers that it is proposed to roT
!^j2&ns»>g && st

sr~arSi “*•
Vvompany, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, Cant Whit» wnn 
Secretary of State for the Colonies and sented'by Sir DqpaM 
Cecii Rhodes, and expressed a desire Canada ConqmnyT, 
that the latter should be deposed from by Lieut Davidsod 
his membership in the Privy Council.
He also wanted the charter of the com
pany materially modified.
,, -, *“lll,y IIarltr<l **lel ll1*' Mr, Chamberlain and the Certenlal Pre-
Mr. Henry Labouehere spoke in the „.... „„    1

same strain. He said he tnought that , ve 8e Dpcree:l-
if Canada should be raided by the London, July 20—The Stnndnrd* pub- 
Secretary of State of the United Status a long account of the principal
without the assent of the President, Eng- ■conference between Mr. Chamberlain, 
land would not be satisfied if the Secre. ™e Colonial Secretary, aral tile Colonial 
tary of State were treated as Cecil j Premiers, which confirms the despatches 
Rhodes had been. already sent out by the Associated Press

Sir Michael Hicks-Beaeh, Chancellor , » addition, annoiin^s tiie
of the ExchtKiuer, said the Government of the Pacific cable scheme,
would have to consider whether ’Rhodes J he «Limes’ Gazette, commenthiff
should remain in the' Privy Council. account, says:
But in dealing with him it must take 41 *^he sabtitance of the whoJe thing is 
into consideration the services he had . ,aLthe .Coloimti Office ajid tile CoUmi- 
rendered generally. All the damaging ia* irÇm,<irs have decided to leave mat- 
rumors alleging complicity on the part ,^rs .a,tM>wia® 'tpoy were. There is no 
of the Colonial Office had been exploded denying that this is somewhat dteap- 
as fast as they had been produced* pointing.

ig

But the best way to answer The Mall 
is to tell of another Incident that occurred 
in connection with a 
against this John Eaton Co.

The John Eaton Co. owed The 
$719.38 at the time of the fire, 
is the property of the owners of The Mall 
and under the

5 yrs.. 15.3 
stylish-looking 

cart horse,
newspaper claifli

t
News

The News
to ride or 

“BELLE, same management. The 
News people visited the Thompsons; the 
lawyer of The News visited the Thomp
sons; the result was that the new goods in 
the freight sheds were hypothecated by 
the Thompsons as per resolution of the 
directors of The John Eaton Co., and out 
of the loan thus raised the Thompsons 
paid themselves and The News. Were any 
threats made? We shall see when the full 
examination of the Thompsons takes place.

f\o

*>adsters.
•Major Hunter.” he by “Mambrino Chief.”

Frolic is by

dam by “Blinker Sprague.” Snap te by 
“Ben L..” he by “Wm. L.,” dam by “AI- 5 ! - 
medium,’* bred by Jeremiah Ruscomb, 
Ridgefown.

“EXPRESS,” bay gelding. 5 yrs.. 15.3^ 
hands, sound, kind in harness, sired by Jos. 
Macklem. he by General Stanton, darn by 
Forest Mambrino. Cm show a full mile In 
2.50 and has had little or no training.
Square trotter. WÊÊÊËÊÊÊÊÊ

“O.P.R..” bay geldteff fpacer). 4 yrs., 15.2 
hds.. sound, kind In every way. sired by 
“Young Rooker.** This is one of the most 
promising green youngsters we have ever 
offered. With one week’s training by a boy 
he showed a half in 1.30. And

silver cup pro- 
Smith, Tind the 

cup was captured

S*

11 was for this Hjpeihecailoe of the 
company’, good, anil dl.lrlbnllon or lUe 
proceed» Ibat Ike T6.mp.en boys
arrest**.

What has The Mail1 to say of this trans
action?

The Wrorld tried to get Its money; it 
afford to lose the $500; and certainly 
fers to lose it than go silent on barefaced 
villainy.

The Mail was good enough to publish The 
World’s letter. We answer by printing a 
letter written by The Mail people to an 
advertiser.

PACIFIC CABLE SCHEME KILLED.
I •

were

the
can
pre-

8
'o 0*hor Morses, ell Ciafs^s.
Entry book still open. Sale at 11 sharp.

"Walter harland smith, *
Proprietor and Auctioneer. 

Sole agent for Gray & Sons’ fin» car
riages. Sefcond-hand vehicles taken In ex
change.

come to hear the

The bondsmen
[COPY.]TENDERS.

Office of The Mall.
Thomas W. Ilyas,

Manager Circulation and Advertising. 
W. J. McMurtry, Esq.,

General Manager Canadian 
Mutual Ret

SALE—In the Matter of Cut-COR
■ 1er Bros,# Insolvents.

Mr. Chamberlain Ihfentfcit,
Sir William Vernon Harcourt, the T i Married 58 Years.

Liberal leader defended the committee, ri/a, n’ Ju!y 2&—Mr. and -Mrs. 
and said he thought the report conclu- lvl dt,J‘|1<;, ypst«’fiduy celebrated the
sive on all important points. He strong- ai, . v, 1 una\vtnair.v of their wed-
ly defended Mr. Chamberlain, and de- vLa”ï yJ«for» j<vined in the fam-
rlared that his action at the time the 7f ppJ°lp,ngs at HArwurden, and .«cores 
raid occurred disproved all insinuations nhv,thL.î/.'c/'Ite <adutpd the vener- 
of complicity. The charges that the nhr/leh 1 «^iWhlk? •<m their way tx>. 
committee had plotted to suppress cer- ““u™1- Jwth are in exceUeat lieoltii, 
tain evidence were worthy only of con- vitm o . f walking off with im much, 
tempt. He hoped, he said, he would ten years the
not live to see the day when a ma- „,Ji ng hands energetically,
jority of the House should declare by û “ c n rolng w,,th great amniatkm.
vote that they did not trust the word 
of its statesmen.

Sir H, CampljelMiann^rman, Liberal 
n*ember for the Stirling district, support
ed the committee report.

The Colonial Peeretary Speaks.
Mr. Chamberlain reminded the Opposi

tion that it was due to their insistence 
that the committee had been appointed 
and that lie himself had been made a 
member of it. He had been in a posi
tion, he said, in which he felt like judge, 
witness and defendant, and he thought 
he deserved the sympathy of the House 
from thc fact that during the 18 months 
of difficult South African negotiations 
he had been worried by constant irre
sponsible charges and suspicions, and he 
was glad that he was able to speak at 
least as a free man. As to the tele- 
giams, he said, he had nothing against 
their publication. Whatever they con
tained was no evidence against the Col
onial Office. He was convinced that 
while Cecil Rhodes’ fault was as great 
as a politician and a statesman could 
commit, there was nothing that affected 
his personal character as a man of 
honor. It was said he had 
others. So also did Garibaldi, Cavour 
and other patriots. It was a militai y 
necessity. Mr. Labouehere, by bringing 
outrageous charges against Rhodes, Beit 
and Harris, had abused the privilege of 
Parliament. The speaker contended 
that Rhodes had already been heavily 
punished. The Government was not 
going to prosecute him and to deprived 
him of his Privy Counciiiorship, which 
had been conferred upon him for his 
great service, would alienate his loyalty 
to South Africa Mr. Chamberlain‘had, 
he was glad to be able to state, that the 
position of South Africa was better now 
than it had been at any time since the 
raid, and President Kruger was desirous 
to meet the Government in a proper 
spirit. He believed that the time was 
not far distant when Rhodesia would 
have self-government.

Mr. Chamberlain announced that the 
charter of the company would not lie re
voked, but that means would be taken to 
strengthen the directorate so as to se
cure more direct Imperial control of 
Rhodesia. He was preparing a scheme 
which he expected would be put in tem
porary shape before Parliament 
again.

Mr. Stanhope’s motion was lost, 301 to <7.

■i
Branch,

, , serve Fund Life Asso
ciation of New York,

Bicycle manufactory, good-will, stoek-in- 
l trad*1, etc., at 114 < 'much-street, Toronto, 

consisting of the following goods and chat
tels:

Parcel 1—Five new excellent Challenge 
high-grade 1897 wheels, and one nearly new 
Wanderer cbainless wheel; also sundries 
and numerous articles valuable In the 

] manufacture of cycles, one almost new 
| large hot âlr furnace. Numbered 1 to 127. 
h Parcel 2-Y-OneLfirst-class fire-proof safe, 

office table, show case, press and cupboard. 
Nuinhered 128 to 153.

Parcel 3—One new On i versa I milling ma
chine complete, one new 20-ineb drilling 
machine and tube cutter, one Bertram 13- 
inch lathe, one London 14-inch lathe, one 
Barnes ditto, one powerful piercing press 
and tools, one 8-horse power electric motor, 
nearly new. together with pulleys, shaft
ings, 12 vices and many tools, valuable to 
machinists and cycle manufacturers. Num
bered 134 to 181.

I Tenders for any parcel or the whole en 
I bloc will be received by the trustee up to 
noon the 27th July, 1W. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily acc epted. Stock 

I an,, ®pen nnd further particulars had on 
application to the trustee or his solicitors.

EDWIN HILL. Trustee. 
»,t,ootÏ27 Vtetorja-strent. Toronto. ?

( MESSRS. GALLAGHER & BULL.
Canada Life Building. Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Trustee

, Toronto:
Dear Sir,—I think It well to call your 

attention to a rumor on the streets to- 
day that the annual report of your as
sociation has been placed with The 
loronto World at a large figure.

It is hardly necessary to expatiate 
to you upon the remarks made bv the 
newspaper men upon the peculiarity of 
the course adopted by your peop 
New York in placing their favors, 
lou know The World, none better, 
lou also know that the three morning 
papers in the city-The Mall. Globe and 
The Empire—are those which have stand
ing in this country. .You are also 
aware that The Mail has of all Ontario 
papers by far the largest circulation, 
the highest standing. And that of all 
the morning papers and the smallest 
circulation, the lowest standing is that 
of The World, which has been selected 
by your head office as their representa
tive in this country. As I said before, 
the newspaper men make very peculiar 
remarks about such a course, and the 
|p-enti public is very apt to follow

1 know yen here Hie *oo<l of year 
coini»*ay at heart, an4 1 am .arc you 
will »er llic creel ilancer ot the courue 
being pursued. ( hope for voor own 
ftake and that of the company Ihat the 
reporter the deel I. nnlounded.

•«mb gays a Word.
AJ;k Lamb said he waA not In favor of 

gh-ealnned official for this position. 
While he recognized that bis Worship was 
very clever In municipal government, still 
he had qualities that would not add 
ability as an assessor. If the Mayor was 
willing to accept thc position at a fairly 
low salary to begin with ne had no doubt 
but that the Council would increase tne 
salary if his Worship proved himself de
serving it for results attained, 
there was no doubt that the Mayor 
success in that position, he would be some
what of an experiment as Assessment Com
missioner.

V 1

Taxing Area*.
The recommendation of the Committee 

on Works that areas be taxed as follows :
Light cents per square foot per annum Jh 
the business portion of the cîty and four 
cents in the outlying districts.
Rutier opposed' the'^olmi'iendation'' h'w Ly,t>h|*>‘|p *yK,Pn‘ Pr,.pe,|,. eal 
after a long discussion, as amended hv AM * Jehu Rail Malt Bread. 240
bpenee to the effect that tne charge In thé 
centre of the eltv be not more than eight 
cents and In ihe outlying districts not more than four cents.

Owing to the strong opposition to a 
ce<lar block pavement yn Queen street 
west the tender for this work will not in* 
accepted at present and the wishes of the 
property-owners will be consulted.

to ills
The F.R. Insure lire Export

er, rommlLhmed1^ 'the‘ïm".-m J"8t' 
ar.ee companies to investigate''th*. iiSïr" 
Eaton fire, was seen at th! Queen’s las? 
night. “Like yourselves,” he said to thp 
World. “I am bound to prohe this affair 
to the bottom. It is a prettv rotten -if fair all through.^lsn’t U?" The "to!! !c 
quiesced, and hv added. "Every turn I
SrSee3SS6!RliKtturns up- Vhlch adda
beA8state<lS that^the“name™ of1 Mr.C°RieB1, 
Osier, Q. C., had been 
forward by the insurance representatives 
but the matter would not be decided for 
a couple of days. It might possibly be 
that no Canadian counsel would be em
ployed at all.

le in

ca used aWhile
Sir Wilfrid and Mgr. Merry del Vul

°« bunday; arid had „ conference 
with Mgr. Raphael Merry del Vnk toe 
Papal Delegate to Canada, who arrived 
on Saturday from Rome, and important-^, results are expected.

>:—*
R.la Bay* at Magar.x

Will be Friday and Saturday next, the 
occasion of the Lake Yacht Racing As
sociation Regatta • at Niàgara-on-the- 
M'k’; ., 0r’ fbq races on Saturday, inMoi' - " ii ÜKJ craek raehls „t thc^two 
lakes will compete, the Niagara Navi
gation Company will issue a «pcc.fi] ex
cursion ticket for $1.00, including- 
mission to the Queen's Royal Terraces,
can11 be ^obtained'1*11 Ticket0* the c?u’ "v The World Cmpllmealed.
Yonge-streer wharf 'office'8 T a'î Editor World^ Regarding toe assignment 
1-ite from redliCNl of John Eaton Co., you voice the feelings of, , , -n I] Saturday, to Monday at the the creditors and I think a good portion of 
hotel, inchulmg return boat faré, can be the citizens of Toronto. If all toe n?ws 
obtained for $o.o0. Tickets at Queeids I>al)Prs w°uld expose things of this kind 
Hotel. ^ *»? it would make commercial life, a great deal

cleaner than what it is.
July 24.

Won’t Have II T hat Way.
- .Tbp Mayor gave Aid. Lamb his
at once :

‘‘Y°u can settle that matter as far as I 
am concerned In two minutes." said hls 
Worship, addressing toe Council. "I may 
?" yd” tllat 1 would not accept the posi- 

Î °° Sr 8 ?w Ka,ary uor In toe expeota- 
’ ot au Increase later ou. i don’t look
«p!rlmenta"Ce|)taUCe °f tUL‘ 0triCe

I answer

prominently put

Over til.eeo Toil* Oi C'onadlan (Irrite,
London, July 26.--(Telegram C.able.I— 

According to statistics just issued it ia 
learned that during the year 1H!ki Eng
land uuported from Canada 61,785 of cheese.

AI It A^alH.
Aid. Shaw gave notice that he 

to-morrow move that In future all 
inundations

ad-win on
. .. „ -— reco-u-

made by the Engineer roi 
works and sen-ice* under sections 612 and 
?âXo0f, tÿe < onsolidated Municipal Act of 
1H0J shall provide that all works and im
provements constructed under thc said 
sections shall thereafter be kept In a good 
and sufficient state of repair at the ex- 
pense of the city generally, and this pro- 
vision shad form part of and be one of tne 
gîtions in every local improvement by-

AIso That he will on to-morrow move 
that a special committee be appointed to 
consider the best method of securing a

as an

£ÜfMMrSw'!reTe;
of recognition, nn(J jf his salary

was increased and the Mayor also there 
big salary top citizens would not ap

prove of such expense.
„,iSpXeral of ‘he Mayor’s friends hi Cotin- 
„nn?°V1.mencpd.to hpaF praise nnd flattery 
thai ho'e’ “"n 5*®. ,w°rshlp. modest man 
and' left 'ti Cal <'d 4,ld- Lamp to the chair 
ami left the Connell chamber.

mau ! vHe had Slven them hls ul
timatum and they could think It over.

They Want» «.noil Hnn.
Aid. Rutter admired the Mayor's frank

ness and thought the best 
should he selected and 
nry.

Aid. Preston’s Idea was that thc best man 
was none too good for this position. The 
city s business should be conducted as well 
,.Si. . ‘ of any private corporation or In
stitution. and the only way to do this was 
to Place thc best ngm obtainable at thc 
head of each department. The revenue of 
toronto iras about equal to the revenue of 
tln> I rovlnce, but the city's business had 
been conducted badly in

lone

Cook’s Turkish Until*. ;:04 Kin- W_ Open all night. Bath Ùnd bed »1. " ”

Satisfactory Cenl.
The coal handled last season by the 

firm of John Kent & Co. gave such cum- 
p etc satisfaction and so pleased the Deo-’ 
pie, that they have decided to hamjia 
the same coal tbs year. The increasing 
sale of this coal ts marvelous, its repiit.il 
torn has spread wonderfully, arid if the 
demand for it continues to increase as 
ti did last season, it will soon be the 
largest output of any coal in Toronto. 
They will deliver this coal at any time 
now for tile winter’s supply. Office 65 
j onge-street, near King. 2\(\

OUTS HO SHOES BÏ TENDER !I iYours truly, ,«
(Signed) Thos. W. Dyas.

What do you think of that for n letter? 
There Is no threat In it! No 
back-stabbing of a rival! No depreciation 
of every other paper In the town! It failed 
of Its object; The World got the business 
and holds It.
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Estate of R. .ÜT. Olivant, Toronto.

lenders will be received by the nndersign- 
«d up to !2 o’clock noon on Thursday, the 
..•Th day of July, for the,purchase of thc as- 
■cts of the above estate. Stock and stock 
•Meets can be seen at the store. Spa- 
lina-nvenue, any time during Tuesday OZ 
IX ednesday. the 27tl. »nd 2«th Inst.

J. CORNFORTIf. Assignee, 
do Frent-strret west, Toronto.

illien yen rsk for A<lami»* Tnlll Fruâii 
see ll,at yo« e* t It. Some dealers, lo •biai, 
.1 big profit. Iry to palm off Imitations

Half Holiday Excursion.

Nii.mlth’* “John Ball — 
highly rrconmicndetl by Ihë 
ally. Try It.

M.J.W.

miserableKrknritt * Co. Mel Inlrrrstcd.
Editor World: I am requested by Messrs 

H. I*. Eckardt & Co. to state that thev are 
not Interested In the John Eaton Co. failure 
the goods sold by them being chargeable to 
another firm. E. R. c. Clarkson.

Continued on i n:r 4.
man available 

given a good sal- There arc scores of almilar letters on the 
files of toe business men in this country. The 
Mail people have made a miserable failure 
of their newspaper ventures In Toronto. 
Their greed has overmastered their 
They got it Into their heads that Toronto 
papers should buy no paper but wlhat 
from toe Rlordon mills; that Toronto' 
bound to support two Riordon

deceivedTo Klondike on a Bike.
Far hills are ever the greenest, and 

just now the hills nnd creeks and frozen 
wastes of Alaska have taken 
dant and tempting hue. For the benefit 
of those who are allured to the 
MeJds hy the potentialities of wealth we 
wish to stato that it is impossible to 
reach Klondike on a hike. For bi= 
cyclists at home Quinn, 115 King-street 
west, is offering a charming new con
ceit for both masculine and feminine 
adornment. It is thc limiting stock now 
so popular among wheelpeople in Eng
land anil thp United States. These ties 
are made in pique, Oxford and matted 
silks, and are almost as irresistible as 
the temptation of gold.

Strawberries nnd cream at tilenlcven.

Moonlight Excursion,
Every night this week' the Metropoli

tan Railway Company will run n moon
light excursion to Richmond Hill (the 
Highlands of York), leaving G. V. R. 
classing. Yonge-street, at 1.45 o'clock, 
returning at 10 o’clock. New Huffman 
cars. Fare for round trip 25 cents.

Fethcrstonhaagh A Co., patent solicitors
IIUU experts, lams Coininen e Building, luiuuto.

PEA HLS STILL THE VOOVE.

Never Was a More Popular t orn fort, and 
No Luxury le Own Our.

Pearl soft hats still in biggest kind 
of demand. There never was a nat 
that so suited everybody’s taste as it 
does. It appears in styles enough to 
suit any face and any age, and priced at 
about what you want to pay. A parti
cularly fetching lot is Dineens'—(81 
Yonge)—200 zephyr weights, really a 
three-dollar value.

The fur showrooms are open, nr.d 
styles for the coming season are well 
represented and at summer prices.

I ESTATE NOTICES.
h- .... .......
N °J1CE T9 CREDITORS—In the 

Matter of C. W, Sovereign, of 
me Cii y of Toronto. Fancy Goods 
Merchant, Insolvent. ”

25on a ver seuse.
Malt Bread Is 

medical fac-
z«u

Click's Turkish Baths, ao4 Kluc w 
Ladies ,Jc; gents, day 7.1c, evening 50c.

J.‘akp ^iew Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets; terms *1 and SI 50 
per day Special rates to weekly board
ers. Table d hote.-6 to 8 o’clock: J H 
Ayre, proprietor. 04g '

BtVn<,.'°4 £srs&;'42siBHU",,a,,new came 
was

papers, and 
that advertisers should pay them toll twice 
instead of once; that the only way to get 
business was to try and take the trade of 
rivals and to vilify rivals on every occasion 
The result is that the Riordon 
never paid a dividend; that they 
sprung a hundred fakes on the business 
community; that the better they are known 
the less headway they make. The .Riordon 
people first got hold of Thc Mail by turn
ing its first proprietors out in a most pe
culiar way; it was men connected with The 
Mali who were tried for trying to 
turn the Mowat Government by bribery 
and conspiracy; it was The Mail that be, 
trayed Sir John Macdonald, D’Alton Mc
Carthy, the Conservative party, the Or. 
angemen, the Roman Catholics of Canada. 
The Mail to-day is discredited all 
Is satisfied If it can be recognized 
mouthpiece of those discredited Conser
vatives who ruined the party within the 
past three years.

16
XEvery eonventiomst can save time and 

secure greater comfort in his -corres
pondence by using ope of our gold foun
tain pens at 75c each. Blight Bros., <i5 
Yonge-street.

many instances.
“A «'•alemimbla Srhvmi .”

Aid. Crane the ntook toe floor. Re 
mad all over.

[Notice Is hereby given that the above- | 
[p.iihmI insolvent has made an assignment 
1 her, estate to our Mr. Langley, as true- 
h'- for fhe_ benefit of. lier creditors, under 

•XU., 18S7. chap. JU4 and amending Acts.
[The creditors an- notified to meet at o»r 
f'l'-e. the McKinnon Bull.ling, Toronto» | 
I Wednesday, the 2*tli day of July, 18*7, £ 
i o’clock-, p.rn., for the purpose? of re8 * 
•nin.; a statement of her affairs, appoint- Jjj 
_ inspectors, fixing their remuneration jfcg 

h i for ordering of the affairs of the es- -, - j 
hi’ generally. i
A d persons churning to rank upon "She es- & 

of Tit- sriid insolvent must file their ?
fciims, i» roved by jiffiduvit, ns required;
I" said net. witii ns on or before the 28th ' | 
h< ! August. 1SP7. after wliich date the y&jj 
i'l triist<i will proceed to distribute tho 
l'i- of ibe stid estate, having regard 
I those claims onlj of which be shall v^; 
k-n have r<-<‘eived notici*.

LANGLK-Y JIALLWORTH, 1
Trustees. McKinnon Building. 

'oronto July 2.*;. JHP7.

was

m|^XXh^lof ®!!"C ^
ajl a farce. This Is a contemptible scheme. 
”r: Mnughan rccoinmcndfsl Mr. Forman, 
anil no one can deny thar Mr. Forman is 
rapahlo of filling the position. The Mayor 
ma> be a good man, but he has no right 

‘ "I1 thp rights of any official." 
Aid. Hubbard was quire willing to let 

1, special committev confer with the 
"layer. As for himself, he would vote for 
rae applicant whom he thought would best 
mi the position.

Aid. Sheppard remarked that Mr. Forman 
Ill tils opinion was a good office man. but 

strung enough for tile vacant position, 
vi, .. tirahnrii sporce very hfleflv.

- .. p Mayor might be It herti-r man than 
iv.V 1 l,rn|an. but he was not prepared to 
pax an extravagant salary to anyone, 
kil, I !!V1 l,is ls nollties of the worst 
I, o’ „If'rips,Pf ob! 0,1 :J -No one can deny 

‘ V, ,ls polities. ’ He was not surprised 
in',,„ 'Tane should consider the whole 
ide!VT. “,xed- whpS one looked at the com
plex h,n ,,f thp spc-ial committee.
alii '; <.>nP:„T, ,hlnk Aid. Dunn Is 
shout the polities. Many of the 
[Prompts want him out of the wa

ubJ're' "/IK <’nna,i,lerable discussion as to 
v H-ther the appointment of a special com
mittee was in order. Aid. Lamb and others

papers have 
have

Pember’s. Turkish Balh soil lltd *L 
137 longe.

Tea°Ct°rS r<'co,nme,,d “Salada” Ceylon Approved of The World'. Stand.
Many citizens called at Tile World yes

terday to express their approval of tho 
courageous stand taken hy this paper In 
reporting the details of the John Eat-m fa IF 
lire ns they came to light from day to day. 
These callers comprised leading husln.-ss 
men, manufacturers, hankers and private 
citizens. All were strung In the opinions 
which they expressed on 
methods of some of the 
cerued.

N.
DEATHS.

HUNTER—At 121 Dovercourt-road, on Mon
day, July 26, after a long and painful Ill
ness, Daniel Hunter, aged 57 years.

Funeral Wednesday 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
will be conducted by St. George Lodge A. 
F. & A.M. of Toronto, on behalf ot Speed 
Lodge, a.F. & A.M., Guelph.

MACPHjSRSON—On Monday, July 26, Jo
seph P. MacPbcreon, late of the Toronto 
police force. In hls 32nd year.

Funeral Wednesday, July 28, at 3 p.m., 
from hls late residence, 33 St. ClaremJ 
avenue.

NIXON—On Monday, 26th, at 219 Borden- 
street, William Nixon, aged 54 

Funeral Tuesday, at 2 p.m.

Steamship Movements,
July 26. At Front

Amarynthia....... Quebec..........................Glasgow
Lake imiarlo. ...Quebec,..... .. Livened
Lnmmcnnoor. ...Quebec......................Greenock
Bameemorc.........Father Point... .Liverpool
Merrfmac............. 1 ather Point................Bristol
Co tea n..........Halifax................... ..Glasgow
Massachusetts....New York........... *. LomloiiDalmatia............. Baltimore................. Hamburg
Empress China..Yokohama... ..Vancouver
THraüm*................Hamburg................. Baltimore
1 ritouia.............. Glasgow.......................Montreal
Pomeranian........Glasgow...................... Montreal
hr. der Grosse...Bren,en.................New York
Seo tsma n.............M oy 111 e........................ Montreal
Furnessla.............MoVIlle....................New York
Aragon la... Copenhagen...........New York
Innlshowen Hd..Belfast.... ../..Montreal
Strath ness...........Liverpool. ..St. John, X.B.
Iheronea..............Liverpool.. .Chatham, N.B.
Brooklyn City....Hrlst„l.................New York
Pastonia............... Queenstown.................. Boston

OVlT-at 2.30 p.m., to 
The . service

the buslnesam(?t parties cop-
over; it 
as the Be Prepared for Shewer*.

Minimum and maximum temperaturesi 
Ewjuiinalt, 4f>--70; Kamloops, 50—82; Ed
monton, 38—78; Qu’Appelle, 42—74; Winni
peg. 50—78; Port Arthur, 6i>—78; Parry' 
Sound, 64—78; Toronto. 68—75; Ottawa, 58—, 
74; Montreal, 50—74; Quebec, 52—74; Huli-, 
fax, 56—70.
,’vPROBS: Fresh northeast shifting to 
northwest w|pds; showery weather to-day; 
westerly winds, fair find warmer to-morrow*

ALMOST SHOT THE QUEER.DR. PHILLIPS Grand * Toy's Snops
Why pay long prices for Letter Books 

when you can And the Yeung King of Kp,l„ Wn, l„ 
Manger as Well.

qSB get sk first-class 1000-pp Book 
from us for $1? Just think of it, $1. If it 
Is a good thing wo have it. Grand & Toy. 
Stationers and Printers, Wellington arid 
Jordau-streets, Toronto.

Late uf New York Ci y wrong
ayor’s

You
Wbea you ask fer Adam*' Tutti Frutll 

see that you get It. Howe dealer* lo ob- 
inln a big profit, try to palm off Imita-

'lît-tit* ’nil chronic and spec*- ^ J*
X 01 beetles of burn nexus; '

__ X voi.s UebiliT)-, und ail ms»»*9’ fT
of tne urinary organs cured of fi 
a days. DR. PHlLLu* | 

sé£f Du Bay titieet, Torouta.

Madrid. .Toly 2fi—Queen
Chnstina and King Alfonso had 
a ^r9m a serious accident to-

Begon-t 
a liar-

years.

row
Cook’s Turkish Bnrh*. go* Kin» 

Open all night. Bath and bed $1,Arrncdn t>y!#n ts elegant.Tea W.Thc faculty prescribe “Salada" Tea.

S
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YANKS GOING,Up THE KLONDIKE.
«if mk fdJn/fMrs'esr» fcnuFomih SECURE your jqori luvçs

-u ^ In&ülUnUâS ti '/soPoutm of a* woe HLLCWÈO .ii(iSEp^àW§jov< Cwnwvx^
P““T^ÊÊLfa . 5üT,E^!

TYPEWRITERS
RENTED

EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR.
1 SurCheaper Than Ever!r CA Gun—For practice or office nse. * 

—By day, woelc or month.
-*-Ouly first-class machines sent.

Bargains in Footwear that are 
Real and Genuine Bargains.........

You need only look at them to know this youreelt We have 
spread out on our tables for this week a lot of new lines in fine Ameri
can Goodyear Welt Shoes (not Quebec trash). We handle nothing but 
American - made Shoes, and the best that are made.

All these Stamped Shoes we will clear off at the one price of

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

» itvi

r&LL
U?tV
FORI

VI
HTJ & STENOGRAPHERSI ! b*' r»* inZcllw

pro* !>*»Ffniil 
T/ICohh ‘

lias beei 
peris to 

est and 
the mark 
it-will h 
leading i 
Price 4Ck

Supplied without charge to 
either party.

fj.V7

I1hm/pJ

Pom3(RTJ 8PACKMAM & ARCHBALD, 1$2.25 > ]\ r

SICK HEADACHE 45 Adelaide St. E„ Toronto.
Largest dealers in typewriters and sunnlu 

in Canada.
i. -Xti Sole^Agent for the Famous Burt A Packard "Korrect Shape ” Shoes, and i

Positively cured by these 
Idttle Pills.

' ,V7
: -'iGUINANE’S—ONLY KINO ST, STORE, 5 DOORS FROM YONGE ST,1

, JOHN CUINANE, CUINANE BROS. They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indiges: n and Too Hearty Eating. A per . 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
aess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imam PHS.

Late of 
15 KING STREET WEST.

CaiWin Her ■’ftOpen Till 10 p.m.

illWith Giftsv :
o

are considerably exercised over the ac
tion of the Treasury Department in 
making Dyea a sub-port of entry, which 
they claim was done at the request of 
the Canadian Pacific Navigation Com
pany through the Dominion Govern
ment. The Canadian Pacific Company 
operates a line of steamers between 
Victoria and Junepu, and asked to have 
United States customs officers placed on 
board their boats, which they wanted 
to run through to Dyea direct. Tlv-sc 
officers were to collect duties, and thus 
obviate the necessity of landing cargoes 
at Juneau. The Treasury Department 
went even further anj made Dyea a 
sub-port of entry. The local steamship 
people say this will turn the gold-hunt
ers from the East to the Canadian 
route, to the injury of the local line.

People who are not excited are aghast 
at thé possible fate awaiting the thou
sands of unprepared adventurers rush
ing into the frozen Northwest.

Words of Caution.

Words of caution are not wanting 
from those who are at Klondike and 
those who have been here. J. B. Dyer
of this city, who has been working aloug Press. The party proceeded to the 
Bie Yukon River and has claims upon' Stewart and Felly River section and did 
Chicken River, and also upon the Kfon- considerable prospecting, principally on 
dike, has been credited with makiug McQuestion Creek, a branch of the 
fabulous sums. Stewart. .They worked in this section,

One rumor says that he sent to his in which .there were several other part- 
wife in Oakland #400,(XX). Fearing that les out prospecting, until September, 
these exaggerated stories might ind ice when they pulled up stakes, after sev- 
others to go to the mines unprepared ersl months of unsuccessful work, 
she has issued the following card of Early in September the party started 
warning : to go down the Yukon River to Forty-

Fen ring that the stories circulated Mile Creek, in the hope of obtaining 
concerning my husband, Mr. J. B. Dyer, work in the mines in that vicinity, or 
may create a wrong impression and to find some ground on which they could 
induce many to go to Alaska without make at least a grub stake.
which' promîtes0,oXe tt News of the Great Strike,

yet unopened, and instead of returning 
this fall he will remain in Alaska and 
develop the property. It is needless to 
say that my little daughter and I do 
not “accompany him in ‘ the spring on 
his return to Alaska." Yours truly,

Mrs. J. B. Dyer.
J. B. Elderidge of Alameda, who has 

mined all through the Yukon region, 
warns people not to go unprepared for 
the winter. "The man who goes up 
next spring will be justi ns well off as 
the matl who goes up now,” said Mr.
Elderidge. “ In fact he will he better 
off. for lie will not have to stand :he 
winter. Many who are starting for the 
Klondike now will probably not. get fur
ther than St. Michael, for winter comes 
suddenly in that country. The Yukon 
is n wide, shallow river, and only boats 
of the lightest draught can navigate it.
I shall go up next spring, and shall be 
in just as good a position as the men 
who start now.”

Wrote the great dramatist 
Most women would appreciate 
one of our beautiful Solid Gold 
Cluster Rings of

o x
i & Small Dose, 2V) and tsr»Small Price.

PEARLS AND OPALS 
PRICE ONLY A4.50...-.I Prospectors Still Making a 

• Rush to the Scene
\ Toronto 

Ami safe General
Depsit

vaults Trusts Co.
or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.

WHITE WIN
i ! /

iir
Scheuer’s v Dpeulng of T< 

This Moral
OO

, ' :»ns:e 
' Street

Wholesale and Be tail Jewelers

:

:!! ’

S' Everything H 
It. A. regatta td 
the Royal Cana 
will be sailed 
Island and the 

Among the yd 
It.C.Y.0. moor! 
Kingston, Kancj 
Hamilton, the 1 
from across thl
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Some Leaving for the North in Gaso
line Boats and Sailing Vessels. ! BILLIARD GOODS

.NEW AM» HANDSOME DESIGNS II
! \HP*' Capital

Reserve Fund
$1,000,000

250,000
V

BILLIARD TABLES. IS
Chari.red to act n« EXECUTOR, ADHIMS 

TKATOR. TRUSTEE Mi ARRIAN. ASSIGNEE 
COMMITTEE RECEIVER. AGENT, etc., and 
for the laichful performance of all such duties 
ita capital and surplus are liable.

DRECTORS
John lleakln. <).<-. LED.. President.
S Aù Wh’ LL U } Vice-Presidents.
J. >1. Lnnemelr, Managing Director. 84 

tiuuiuei Alcorn,
W. U. Brock.
U. Homer DIron.

OF ALL KINDS.
Special Brandi of Fine

Billiard Olothq
-y Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vita* 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Bins, etc. 

Billiard repairs of nil kinds promntlr 
attended to. vu’

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Fit one. No. 318.

Yanks (to Uncle Sam': “ Say, Sam, jolly the Canadians up while we are away. This is a great chance 
for them to get even with us. I here is no telling how they will act when th ey have a cinch.’* >->
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22-foot class— R< 
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A Cseple of Men from Nanaimo, B.C., Yell 
or Their Experiences In the Ynkon 
Country—Mr. William Sloan Thinks 
Some of tlie Figures Haie Been Sllgh.- 
ly Exaggerated— Would Not Advise 
Men to do There to Look for Work- 
The Working Prospects—Law and Order 
Observed.

San Francisco, July 26.—Instead of 
> abating, the Klondike craze grows movex, 

intense. Preparations for thç departure 
l>f the Cleveland yesterday merely added 

* to the mining fever that has swept over

Ivorto get the summer claims ready for 
operation. Most of them will be two 
or three years getting ready, although 
J few of the shallow ones will be ready 
this summer for partial operation. The 
summer claims have not yet reached the 
point of results, consequently all that 
has been heard about the Klondike is 
from the winter diggings.

The Prospects.
Mr. Sloan, while admitting the 

doubted richness of the Klondike sec
tion, contends the results and amounts 
credited are exaggerated. Like every 
other mining country and mining excite- 

.. ,. , ment, there are sure to be very many
W hen the party were proceeding down who will be grievously disappointed with 

the river they met a man coining up the their trip to the Klondike district. The 
river to hunt moose in the Stewart Yukon is a region of vast extent and 
River, where they are found m great great possibilities, but at present every 
numbers. He told them of the great inch of known paying ground has been 
strike that had been made on the Klim- staked off. Mr. Sloan says from what 
d!ke River,and stated that he had bun- he has seen he really could not conscien- 
aelt staked a claim, but wanted to raise tiously advise anyone to- leave a good 
the wind” by moose hunting before com- situation and a comfortable home to 
mencing mining operations. Jake the chance of being close on hand

He stated that the stnke had been should a new discovery be made. He 
made on Aug. 12th. _• said he was pleased to ‘see the words of

On arriving at the Klondike -the party warning in Saturday's Free Press und-r 
found that the strike was on Bonanza the heading of "Golden Klondike,” and 
Criek, but that all the available ground fully endorsed the warning therein giv- 
had been staked off before they got en. So far ns men going in there to 
there. They then staked off claims on work, for wages, he thinks the present 
A dams and Eldorado Creeks, being population equal to every demand- cer- 
b ranches or gulches off the Bonanza ta inly is that the ease if no new paying 
Creek. On A darns Creek they found creeks are discovered this season He 
nothing, but -the Eldorado gulch turned also expresses the opinion that unless 
out to be the richest gulch ever diseov- the people going in there now take in 
eied in the country. The pay ground sufficient provisions for themselves there 
is only four miles in length, and as each will be great hardships endured owing 
claim is 500 feet wide, extending from to the scarcity of food supplies rim to rim of the gulch, there w^ls not . * T
10cm for moth than 45 claims. It is J-.aw and UruCr.
from this short gulch that all the rich Mr. Sloan says that law and order is 
strikes have been made. The claims as pronounced in the Klondike section
the party had were Nos. 14 and 15, and as in any part of the civilized world
adjoining that of Lippy. who claims to The Northwest Mounted Police under
have f.then out $50, IHHi from a very rich command of Captain Constantine, have
and exceptional pocket that he struck, the esteem of the entire community in
One strange feature of this gulch is that their careful government of the countrv r>„— -r , .
the pay streak is found in one claim on So far the only contravention of the law molLrT?i!^®endK w«sh- July 2ti.—The
one side of the creek, and perhaps in the has been an assault arising out of a ,eZe»L,¥0d,S0 has here with 400 
next claim on the other side of the gambling dispute. The police at present thf ’ is U«*5jCfpt lÂÎ0 bt'inK hound 
stream. have their barracks at Forty Mile but 5eMs‘- ^ey went well

On Bonanza Creek only about ten are now busy erecting new barracks at Lmnfiéwe.«nd equgjped. Many have 
Claims are being worked, and at the Dawson City" at the mouth of the Klou- Smv, L,a/h” rMn stay. The
mouth of Adams Creek two paying dike, which they intend to make their ail cMfi^s“uTn?ofe°ii¥n “ repre8entil'8
claims were discovered and are being permanent headquarters, until another “s aua Professions,
worked. On Skookum Pup Creek only excitement may change the base of 
one claim was paying. Nearly all the operation, 
ground on the small streams running
into the Bonanza and Eldorado Cre.’ks p,„„r v>_ j T _had been staked off. but nothing of PCVCr tiad at Juneau,
much account had been fourni on any Port Townsend, Wash July 26—The 
of them. The section above alluded to steamer City of Topeka’ arrived to-dav 
is known as the Bonanza Creek Mining from Alaska. She brings news iw 
District. the Klondike fever is on the increase

at Juneau, nearly every able-bodied man 
there either having gone or prepared to 
go to the rich fields. Authentic reports 
direct from Dyea are that there is now 
as much freight piled up at the head 
of the inlet as the Indians can pack 
over the divide in the next eighteen 
months. this amount of freight will 
be more than doubled when the steam
ers Queen and Mexico, now en route, 
arrive. 4 his condition of affairs prac
tically precludes the possibility of hun
dreds of gold seekers reaching the miu- 
mg regions this year.

John (i Brady has taken his oath of 
office, and is now Alaska's Governor.

up in about a week. Everybody has to 
purchase a year’s supply on the arrival 
°( the boat, and the grub stake costs 
about $300 for us who draw rations. 
You will hardly realize the expense of 
everything up here, and a man needs 
his increase of salary for serving in this 
country.

“We celebrated Her Majesty’s birth
day when on Lake Bennett by building 
a rousing bonfire, drinking her health 
in tea and singing the National Anthem, 
winding up with three good old British 
cheers and a tiger which aroused the 
echoes.”
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Hou. Edward make. 
George «A. Cox.

-, .. . 1 as. J. Foy, y.O.
George Ciooderhain, H. S. Howia
Robert* jVffrnyC°UrC" AemlUus L-vlug, Q.O. 
Wr Frank Bmith. t. SuthoiTd Stayner. 
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LOST.

T THURSDAY EVENINgTjüLY
f-. between Weston and Junction, or 

pu fifth concession of West York, a tan
Kgi sirsM-rMs.

Bendlnl the -°» - The

nn-

• the city. All day long Mission-street 
wharf, where the steamer was moored,
.was thronged with men and women.
I Every ’longshoreman who tramped up 

«he gangplank was pointed out as one 
-of the "Klondikes,’( and instantly that 
man -became a hero.

The crew of tile ship caught the gen- 
-eral contagion, and paused iu their work 
to discuss plans for deserting at St.

I Michael's find making then- way to Daw- 
■eon. By night the majority -made no 
secret of their intention to carry out 
this plan, and an acquaintance of Cap
tain Hall offered to wager a new hat 
that the steamer would be compelled to 
remain at St. Michael’s all winter for 
lack of men to bring her back.

At Broadway wharf, where the Uma
tilla was hurrying her cargo 
ii- order to get away on tftl*# _
9 o’clock this morning—the crowds 
but little "less dense. The Umatilla will 
go to Victoria, and will carry a large 
number of people, who will take a 
steamer at that point for Dvea and

ov<T!l,',d journey to Dawson. L. H. Griffiths and Angus Mackin- 
nh %°f . n0pekj1’ wblch connects tosh, who have purchased the gasoline 

k i]<l Umatilla for Juneau, has boat Chetco for a voyage to the Klmi- 
booked her last passenger, and many dike, say they do not intend to take

Diamond Hall.1I The Klondike Is High. L °raÆtH iSnmSOurI: I Winnipeg, Man., July 26—It is learn
ed late_ to-day in a letter just received 
from Klondike that no mining is going 
on in the summer season there, owing 
to the high water.

A Winnipegger has accepted work at 
$lo per day till winter sets in in Sep
tember.

street.
!

FOIt SALE.

Forty-Dollar 
Diamonds...

: ONTRACTOR’S PLANT-1 FIjOÎT. 
yy ing steam Derrick, with 2 ydrd clam 
shell; tug St. George; 4 dump scows, 4 
flat scows, 1 steam launch, 2 Diving out- 
flts. 1-5” Jngersoll Drill—2-8” pumps, etc. 
Address, McNamee & Slmpfeon, Contractors,

[jrag,
'Spray, Lanlta, li
B WaU- kl"Customs Officers Sent.

Ottawa, July 26.—Telegraphic orders 
nave been sent to the customs authori
ties at Victoria, B. C., to send one of- 
hcer to Dyea and -two others to Taggish 
Lake, 50 miles further on. This is in 
consequqaice of the agreement arrived 
nt. with the American Government, con
stituting Dtvea a custom port- British 
gcod^entenng ,the Yukon by this route 
will be accompatnied to Taggish by an 
Amencan oflBeer. f

f1 ANOTHER CBN 
Oharlle Roberts 

his 14th eenturv 
JJewcoetle and n j 
Yopge-etreets ut Kj 
castle at 12.30, nJ 
King and Rsthurs 
big the dlstanre wi 
lug to walk two ij 
inauvillc.

: Xpw BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO- 
, 4*, tin Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign anil 

Dyskqrhoff brands of Portland Cement. The 
Rathbun Company. 310 Front-street west

h I ;

These Ladies' Rings are 
of very special value.

They are Tiffany 18- 
karat settings, ând the 
stones are absolute per
fection in every respect- 
size, shape, color and free
dom from flaws.

Equal value has never 
been shown hitherto.

! r XI )TEL for sale-apply to thr- 
14 Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.on board 

uk- time—j *
were help wanted.I BICYt 

Jim Powers will 
tpresentutlve at Lii 

Davr WIlEon wl 
nTbursday and Kli 
'Aug. 2.

McEachern, Morn 
went the T.A.C. at 
through the clrculi 

Angus Mcta-od <-a 
J-esterday and Is I 
■Boake at the Islan 

The Canadian It 
mumber of entries f 
road race at Kings 

Moat of the blcy 
rVVetLnofiduy Bight * 
iKastern Circuit stai
Saturday  ̂nfght^on> t 
excursion to Klngsl 

McCarthy and Gr 
day afternoon for 
through the East en

W ANTED-HELP — RELIABLE 
fY in every locality; local or traveling; 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep oar 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 1 
bridges, throughout town and country} I* 
steady employment; commission or salary; 3| 
.>«5 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont., Canada.

XIT ANTED-COLLAR RUNNERS AND 
? t sewing machine operators; experi

enced hands. Gale Manufacturing Com
pany, Mincing Lane.

:'k 3ajs It’s All True.
nf^IIeXVle’ :Tuly 26-Dr. Wills
of the Mounted Police at Fort Cudahy, 
writing under date June 10 to his father 
here, cotihrms all that has been told as 
to the richness of the Klondike countrv

l À Gasoline Boat.

! ,

240 eow.
350 for the Gold Fields.PLACER MINE DUMPS ON THE KLONDIKE.

Ryrie Bros.,1 Y; wJ ANTED-FOR FOUR MONTHS AT 
?» once—marine engineer holding third 

papers. Apply, stating wages wanted. Must 
be sober man. Apply to G. F. Marsh, Hunts
ville.

-

DIAMOND MERCHANTS,
!*: Ti’r / v •jfk,F f

1! CORNER YONGE ODd ADELAIDE SIS.m Plclares of the Ynkon.

i>aPmtè‘tcfCf>hnPan'V' Among the pictures 
Where ,Lhe grfat ,S°rec of the Yukon, where the overland travelers to the
«■re d‘The* RritisheAtheir- greatest dat>-
gtrs. lhe British-American Company 
is composed of Canadians, and is orgaii- 
thndt as t.radera and miners in

I'e^roflhe^
Pwil.yfuî1n^rafeStioCnUrrÿhfst^

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T> ICYCLES FOR HIKE BY THE DAY, 
I > a-eek, month or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yoiige-strcet, opposite Albert.

©

•ola|
r

ItiMi The Canadian Rn 
been successful Ini 
rates at Kingston 
participate In their! 

tiiext Saturday. It 
trip may be secure] 
Niter. I

*t :
FINANCIAL.

ONE Y TO LOAN—CITY ritOPERTY 
— lowest rates. Mnclnren, MaedonaH, 

Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-

1 S w
tv RR0RS OF YOUNG & OLDV

MHunker Creek District.. *i t
1 at* I

-m...

from a photograph taken by an amateur named Harris, now in the 
winter011"1^"" lhC mine is a claim on Eldorado gulch worked all last

• v
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Pnicrgy, 
permanently cured by

On Hunker Cree-k alt the available 
ground hits I icon fully staked, sed while 
the anticipations of this district are of 
the brightest character, still up to the 
tine Air. Sloan left there had been no 
strike made. The ground in this section 
as well as in the Bonanza District was 
very much spotted, amd it was hard to 
say what would be the final result of 
the prospecting.

The Working Prospects.

LAWN TENNil
At Oakville on si 

•Pin-kdulc Lawn TcJ 
®'”b of that place j 
Owing to darkness 1 
misod to be very cloJ 
played. Brynn and 
f<;r ParkUnlc. wliibJ 

.1 juwIr and Heaven u 
lowing is the scoreH

«ingles—Rryun, P.
« -2; Darts, o„ fceai 
Lewis, O., ls-at I 
Fihaw. P„ beat Mel 
ydmott, p„ beat 
finished; Watt, P., 
6-1, SV 5. Owing t 
were not played.

aI
m

■\TEW Y°^K STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
JJX sold ou margin; new syndicate com
mission plan, whereby investments pro
tected. J. C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Buildings, 
Toronto.

Mini’s ViMizer
Also Nervoofi Debility,

losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought; ou by Youthful 
rouy. Call or
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,
_ j-p haxklton. 
Graduated YocgeVt;

X
VETERINARY.I

I
excited ronci Hoi, de it a., will have to wait until another ship goes 

out.
There is an unprecedented demand 

for water craft of every description, and 
the water front is thronged with men 
anxious to find some vessel that will 
carry them to Alaska.

more than twenty passengers. They 
will stock the boat with provisions to 
her full capacity, which is something 
over 100 tons.

b'aptain Charles F. Swan, who for 
severai years sailed in Alaskan waters, 
tvill he m command. The promoters of 
the scheme will require each man who 
goes up to have $1000. Til is he will 
be asked to deposit, and on arrival at 
Dawson will receive a ton of supplies 
besides his passage. It is calculated 
that these supplies, landed, at Dawson, 
will easily be wortli the $1000 deposited 
by the gold seekers.
. Griffiths has the utmost confidence 
m the ability of the Chetco to reach 
the Klondike before the river closes in 
Ha says they will take along lumber 
for the purpose of constructing flat- 
boats. and on these the freight will be 
lightered over the shallow bars. A 
start will be effected on July 30, or 
early on the morning of July 31. There 
have been some doubts as to the Chet
co s seaworthiness, but Mr. Grifliths 

-a sa.vs she is staunch enough for the 
ÿ roughest weather outside.
,■ A- Bistoribus was offered $1000 to-day 

for his ticket on the Excelsior, and re
fused it.

S\ NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEtiK, 
V/ Ltd., Tcmperaucc-street, Toronto, Ciui- 
ailn. Affiliated with the University of To* 
ronto. Session begins in October. M

Decide to Pay No More Aueomeau t 
Massachusetts Benefit Association.

ho^7,.Yfnrk4til5a^h^ttlhZn^tPOL,'?cy&UCemeXP,at,°t^;-davÙC,dTa“ -

1Hqenryb,0Ho,keUr"dlngwh Joan
Another Mounted Police O (Bêlai Mettes to tendance, preserved 7 vMth demen BI' 

Ottawa About the Wealth of the notwlthstanclug the fact that fraud and
Klondike tonntry. poMoy'hokDrs. ^ “he

Ottawa, July 26.—A letter was this aDplled more to the company ‘itself "i,™ 
morning received from Inspector Scarf,
who has .recently entered the Yukon morc assessments Into the company; and 
territory in charge of the Northwest axvk's“meeting ro“mikcee«rCJ?°aP" at last 
Mounted Police. The letter is datc-d transfer as many of the k'/kxi C'll<diïy 
Fort Constantine, June 19. He states ,a 1- are_ wllllng into some old es-
mail bT„neUeneaU k 1,0 regular was agr'ced to assoss^cSch1'
maïl, but once m a while people going one-tenth of 1 per cent, of the f Joe Vniim 
out take letters for $1 a letter, and if ot each policy for the expense of enro l 
we are lucky enough to strike them iu mcnt and transfer. 1 enroll
time they can get one out.

Of the

to the
Mr. Sloan estimates that 3000 persons 

art now in the Bonanza and Htinker 
Districts, and in his opinion that num
ber will tie fully capable of supplying 
nil the labor that will be required this 
summer and qext winter. The wages 
paid last winter was $1.50 per hour, but 
the hours were limited from 5 to 10 
hours, according to the length of day
light- The probability, however, is :bat, 
with the large influx of people, the 
wages next winter will be down to the 
standard wage of that country—$1 per 
hour.

Winter and Summer Claims.
Mr. Sloan explains that there are two 

classes of claims or systems of mining 
—one for the winter, the other for the 
summer.

The cold .being very intense, reaching 
between 60 and 70 degrees below zero, 
it is only the deep or hill claims that 
can be worked in the winter. These 
claims arc worked by sinking or drift
ing to the bed rock, which is from 10 
to 25 feet below the surface, 
ground is frozen hard, the frost even, 
penetrating to the bed rock, which 
of a slaty formation. This 
ground, which is principally gravel, is 
thawed out by large wood 'fires, which 
softens ' the ground for a few inches, 
and the pay dirt taken to the surface! 
where it remains till summer and is 
then washed out. Owing to the clear 
dry atmosphere of that region work can 
be continued almost every day during 
the long, dreary winter. It' is from these 
winter claims that the muth exaggerated 
strikes have been made.

The summer claims are the shallow 
bar and creek claims, which can only 
lie -worked during the warm season 
These claims require an outlay of $10,; 
000 and upwards before they can be 
got ready, and it will take a year or 
two, and in some cases three years’ 
work, cutting ditches, sluicing drainage, 
etc.

'
• -4.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.INSPECTOR SCARF’S LETTER._ , . To meet this
in part the Pacific Coast Steam

ship Company hav;e chartered the collier 
Willamette, now on the way here with 
a cargo of coal from Seattle. The 
steamer is duo hero to-day or to-morrow, 
and the work of discharging her will do 
rushed day and night. She has no pas
senger accommodations, but the space 
between decks will be fitted with bunks. 
It is hoped to have her ready to sail far 
Juneau by the 29t.h or 30th,‘ with 
for about 500 fortune seekers.

Are Canadians Favored 2
The__Pacific Coast Steamship people

the TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
JLl.e Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Ere»* 
Inga. 580 Jarvls-etreet.

SYRACUSE G El 
Syracuse. July 21 

the Paine#* A thief tr1 
Olympic Athletic cb 
pire AthletlcPlub of 
Ryan and "Kid" Mi 
•afternoon to bid for 
between these two ( 

The Olymple dull 
$3500, or 60 per cent 
YV. J. Brady's repr. 
of the Palace Athleii 

The Empire 
a purse of $.5000 or1 
gross receipts of the | 
fight. One-half of tl 
posited here. i

ANOTHER TASK 
London, July 26.-J 

, . Philadelphia bognn à 
nu eleven vepn-sviitiii 
to-day, but after the] 
<’d 314 runs for five 
lirst innings play had 
count of rain. 1

ill. CLEANING:
LUMBER,

"IT'LOOKING. SHEETING, SIT EL VINO, 
Jj doors and sash on humf and made to 
order ; prices to suit the times. The Rat* 
bun Company, Front-street west.

®.u^LI?Pr £cods of all kinds, without 
skf/T^ EntrustU*r<? greatest care and

year goods with
& MIL, HENDERSON 8 CO.■I

Uyers and Cleaners,
And you will be right; who have the best 
reputation in Canada for this class of 

’Phone us and we will send for

room
legal cards. purse.

JÏ’AUKÜS "i‘ GO.;1 LARRiSTEKS. lie- 
w, -Kmnun Buiiuiiigs, corner Juniau aud 
ùiel in da-streets. Money to loan.

work, 
goods.

103 King west, 259 Yonge-strcct, 772 
xonge-street and 664 Queen-street west.

Express paid one way on orders from a distance.I W.'AWA'.W.W.W.W.v,
"M HKKE DENTISTItY IS DA1NLESS” "*

up UCKER & SPOTTON. BAKRISTHItS, 
-L Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound aud Wl-

arrived on'’the’ llthhof 'tins' month, mid 

this is the first mail which has gone 
out, and there will not be another for 
sonic time. We did not have nearly 
such a long wralk a? we anticipated, 
only having to go about 100 miles, 
the ice • being so unsafe we could not 
go further. And on Lake Bennett 1 

j made my permanent quarters. It took 
; us twenty days to build our three boats, 
aii u C . ^ the most perfect weather 
all that time, and were camped in a 
lovely spot, well sheltered from the 
wind, and managed to make our camp 
very comfortable. The only thing to 
mar the pleasure was the continual 
round of bacon and beans, which palls 
on you when you get it .three times a 
day.”

b rom Lake Bennett the trip was 
day”* the n5gllts as light as

Speaking of Klondike he says: “Klon
dike is booming, and the wealth of the 
mines is really marvelous; money is 
thrown about just like water, and things

About 15 or 20 of these summer claims foto
are getting ready for work on Eldor-do Klondike about qn ^ ‘ m!“
Creek, ami a few of the more shallow Stifcrit At I»S£ tl,
the8letter pphryb:lfbl;v, .bc iu operation at from $61)" to'$100 for the same *

On Bon.onza Creek “is a “much though^, miner n"/ht 'hare 
larger body of water To contend with, in h^pm-ket he might stil be 
and therefore ,t w.ll he more expensive This tvill continu” until tire boat gets

Brother Pleiieer. tiled Together.
Barrie, July 26—Terence McBride, a 

native of Tyrone, Ireland, was buried 
here yesterday at the age of &4 vears. 
being a pioneer settler in this vicinitv. 
He came to Vespra township fifty-five 
years ago, and has lived in Barrie fdf 
thirty years. Last Sunday he was 
stricken with paralysis, and, strange to 
say. his only surviving brother, James, 
living here and also up in the eighties, 
received a similar stroke on Friday, as 
a result of his brother’s death, which 
he took very hard.

a: ton.
.*l -ARTICLES WANTED. T J" ILMEK & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

jEX Solicitors, etc., 36 Kinir-»treet wesr, 
Toronto. George II. Klîmer. W.II. IrvingI T> icYCLKS FOR HIRE BY TlilS Da y! 

,4-f week, mouth, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson 211 
longe-strect, opposite Albert.

I
•v

This
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO* 
J-J ücltors, ratent Attorni*ys. etc., » 
Quebec Bank C barn bers. King-«î.reet east, 
corner Toronto-streei, Toronto; money ti 
loziu. Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird. «

.■ is
•: frozenWHAT A NANAIMO MAN SAYS- For

Gentl
■. JOOIi Jtovnil OX EATS.

A t Old Pen,toner In London Swallowed a 
Base nnd Died.

fjondon. Ont., July 26.—A pensioner, 
named Higgins, aged about 45 years' 
and living with his son on Talbot-strect, 
committed suicide yesterday, the result 
of despondency. Late m the afternoon 
deceased s son noticed him apparently in 
terrible agony, and asked what was 

His father rep:;»! that he lia.t 
taken a dose, but refused to say ot 
what. A cup from which Higgins had 
drunk still contained some rough-on- 
rats, and . further search discovered a 
box of the drug in deceased’s trunk.
He was in receipt of a good pension, _ _
having served in the British army in / \AK VILLE DAIRY-473 YOXGK-Sl.
India and at Cape Town. guaruuteed pure farmers' nilljt

—--------------------------... . plied"; retail ouly. Fred, isole. Proprlgt^-;
Hpnrv'Tl*M'*lllîlmPr.tiarm< ",l*e / X NTARIO VETERINARY COLLE<

IBkb D ■ «enry A. I ay lor, draper, the Iiossin V/ Limited. Temperance-street, Tom
O, g 1 op,, block, makes the finest that iuv made. Canada. Affiliated with the rniversity 

over.” 25c. C. I. Hood & Co., I I I : A ou perhaps pay him more than you'd Toronto. Session begins In October. jJffi
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass. ■ ■ ■■ W pay some places; but no matter, you get I r'n ,ie mitnvrn snvn.v irniiLÜ ÜXhe only »ffi. fo take with Hood, ^arffi» j ^ j ^ ™ 8 '

l i
“• Our Prices are to Suit the !" , ,
; Times. Why Pay More? ^ d ^ ^»*«e Men i. «« to the Klou

■- ;= dike Expecting Big Wagei-
22 karat gold crowns.......................$>.00 a* Where the Mrlke M as.
Crown and bridge work, per ■" x- • T,tooth................................... 5 00 ^ Ivanaimo tree Press, July 19
Pure gold fillings, from...............$1 up », There was considerable excitement in
Silver fillings ...................................... 50 % city yesterday when the noon train
Cement fillings.....................................50 ,* arrived from Victoria, and W. Sloan
Good sit of teeth...........................  5 00 ÿ I i,'ul 'VilkniKon, having returned from
Best set of teeth ------ ---------------  7.50 1 ukon, unexpectedly stepped from
G»s and Vitalized Air........................50 \ train, to l>e In-artilv greeted hv those

Teeth extracted without pain and !■ "«'ho ha-iipened to l>e at the station, 
free where sets ot teeth are ordered. ,» ! , Mr. William Sloan accorded a Free

j I Press representative an interview tins MEW YORK ï morning m which he gave the following
BEAD PAINLESS DENTISTS > Partlculars:

f'l Al.LACHER & BULL, BARRISTERS. 
vJT Solicitors, etc., ( nnadn Life Bullaln* 
Toronto. B|onc-y to loan. Zlba GoIlagti(?r<jH^ 
TV;. l\ Bull.

I

i LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN, rbsTER.MURVHf & ESTBh 
VJ Surveyors, eic. Established 1852. Coi 

ner Bay and Richmond streets. Tel. 1336-Eft 1 asy to Take 
asy to Operate

A genuine N 
or CrombicN 
Waistcoat ai 
of England o 
Trousers, 
dress suit.

I I1:
wrong.

Fl _ BUSINESS CARDS.
AT AKLNG IT LADIES' OWN 
iTjL combings into switches,
Hair bought Miss Palmer, 22 Tem

M ÿ

it' ii
: Are features peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small lr. 

size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one ma:-
HAI

special

Hood’sü i For $22.0 

McLeod &

^ Unsuccessful Prospecting.
> company with Thomas Flack. J. 
3» >' uktnson and W. Sconse he left here 
«“ m March, 1896, and proceeded to tit?' 

! i ukou River country. The partienlai-s 
f Hour»-8 to 8. - - Sunday, 2 to 4. jC of their trip through the Chileoot Pass 
■ ... ■ . , * mV !'lv hardships they endured have

“ * ■ • * ■■■ ■ ■ " » * ■ * * ■ , alivaily .ippeared in detail in The Free

(Skimroin & Knighr, Proprietors)
g.-E. Cor. Vouer and «iurrn Streets, 

Over Imperial Monk. Entrance 1 
«iureii K.. Toronto.

■’hone 19Î2.

ij
.3

5
? »said: •• You never know you 

have ti.ken a pill till It is allJ. '
ÉL'I
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Sure=Death
Gunpowder

I
fwn the bn808» and ereored after

oni on Hannon’s triple. i«™on soorf*d on Soheibcck’s single, ltv-
ride “scorë’f 1 °“ firSt base’ «* 465

BACHRACK & CO. ASSIGN.
'—For practice or office nse. 

—By day, week or month. 
—Only first-class machines sent

The Assignment of the Yonge-strect Mer
chants Precipitated by a Writ from 

McCall d to.
J. Bachrack, trading under the firm 

name of Bachrack & Co., drygoods mer
chants, 214 Yonge-street, made an assign
ment yesterday evening for the benefit of 
theli creditors.

The assignment was precipitated by flic 
issuing oX a writ by McCall & Co., for 
$518, on goods which the Invoices called 
for four months, but which the firm claim
ed were sold at 60 days. This caused some 
unrest among other Toronto creditors, who 
commenced pressing for their accounts,and 
Mr. Bachrack accordingly called a meeting 
of the principal creditors yesterday after
noon for their advice as to what he should 
do. The meeting was a most harmonious 
one. and offers of extension of time xvere 
made, but Mr. Bachrack decided that it 
would be better to assign, so that stock 
might be taken and a statement present
ed, which will be prepared within a day 
or two.

Mr. Bachrack was in business on Queen- 
street west for 14% years, and six months 
ago removed to Yonge-street, in order to 
be in a more central locality, but the In
creased expense and the heavier stock he 
has been compelled to carry did not bring 
the increased trade he expected, . 
quentiy he has become temporarily 
barrassed.

Mr. Bachrack stated to The World "last 
night that he confidently expects to re
sume business in a few days.

Cleveland 

Cycles

They Lasted 12 Innings and 
Fell Down. Flag to Fall On Opening 

Event To-day.

A BIG LIST OF ENTRIES.

STENOGRAPHERS R. H. B. 
5 *-43 11 0 
0 0-0 '7

By an; Giilon and

Syracuse «..
Scranton . ..i... o 

Batteries-Willis 
Boyd.
feat o'nreHmnlbP l?08*? wp« down to de- 
tlie PnnL, ^ J Seders was a mark tor£ Brown'
u™e runs thU Dot b|t out the win-

«saw e»sur
sprïïgfleid' ' : : : : : :î Î 2 S 3 o o ti l l 
UartVooTan^d D^ncamW“ aUd ür9a"

........0 0 1 Ilias been pronounced by ex
perts to be the cleanest, quick

est and most penetrating on 
the market. Aftrr August 1st 
it will bn in the hands of all 
Leading- dealers. Ask for iu 
Price 40c a lb.

Supplied without charge to 
either party. -

o o 7 1 i
iTORONTO WON BY 11 TO 8.SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD, 2

was so
45 Adelaide St« £,, Toronto*

Largest dealers in typewriters end sunnlu
in Canada. Good Second = Hand

Freeman Contributed His. Usual Hit 
Over the Fence. Five Flat Races and a Steeplechase 

* on the Card.
Wheels that have been thoroughly overhauled, and 

equal to any oth^r new Sioo bicycle.
*

areCanadian Agents.:Win Her EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.
Buffalo86. .Ï.Ï.Ï.V;; ; • •• • J[ I p*g

—Umpire Brady -........ ! ! ! ! 1? U

Again Hail iobweba In Mle Eyes nnd 1‘rovidencc SJ •{**§
Gare Drauby a Three-Base Bit Thai M<mtre°n1 ................ • 34 34 .500

W6”‘ r‘™1 S
zi2 iàeFtzzmrz*2o-mciBewm^«

and Providence to 13 Innings yesterday at- THE NATION AI r the Jockey Club s track here to-morrow,
ternoon at Haitian's Point. Toronto but- At St/ Louis- * EAGLE aud everythi ng points to a most successful
ted around four lu the first Inning* und had 5rOSr°n„i............... 0 0 0 0 0 1 l o o-’?' *2 . 6“ng' fbe “umber of bor8ea Quartered
a margin that should have cinched. the Hntterivs-Stiwtts^n t° n ° 7 3 " UC *" 4ar beyoU(1 expectations aud
game, but with two on bases Iu their half aud Murphy. 48 aud Ccr=cn• Donohue brPutli exceeds any previous gathering,
Drauby was allowed a ffircc-base hit on a At Chicago—Rain. e tbe maturlal *» ot a higher class than
ball clearly outside third base line, a— At Cleveland— T> Tr has ever raced fov Hamilton purses. Horse-
thnreby haugs the tale. Cleveland ...2 0100 0110 a—k in E« men are I,our|ug In from all points aud the

The visitors tried hard to make a farce BnttwIeVpoweU°nnrt y! 0 3 0 3 ™6‘ngl 1,0411 un 4be flat aud tbrouKb *bp
of it when they trotted along like losers 'Varner. and Aimmer; Rusie and- d‘*d. promises to be away above the aver-
in the eleventh. They got Dixon and ^*«1,  ̂ R. K ^ ‘Sn&'g
Drauby on first and second. Cooney es- Brooklyn6 .........A £ G 2 0 0 0 *—t 8 ô which snould be witnessed by u large crowd
sayed to sacrifice, bunted foul three times Butteiies-EÏâns^m? n 0 0 <tT1 4 1 ove? lluin WV1 be ruuand was out. He was very wrathy at him- Va“S lls°n; ^ abd Kln^S Stek^Ia»
self and tried to vent It out on the hapless ,,At f Ittsburg— . passengers at the course Su nour later

Scorpion, besides the schooner yacht Pris- ? ip "Ù *?assett retired on a foul Uy well , !"gu,.........0 0 5 1 0 0 0 ft— « ii j irudl°1’ wlU he admitted free to-morrow;cilia owned by Dr Beem„n -, taken by Casey and Uoogun singled to right. I K('lPhl«,-0 O 0 1 3 1 3 ftZif îî i first race at 3 o'clock. W’
. . ,T' man aud Mr. Tea t reemau returned to Uasey and caught Butteries-Lluwley and Merritt^r!?,,15 ? „£or tne opening event

Worthington of Cleveland. Most of tno Dixon ten feet from the plate. Cooney's Clements. J “ Mtrrltt- Drth and Friendship shuulil land the
outside craft come in from the Cobourtr ?u y,e3[cust‘,w,us that tbe runnier was not ta.._a —------- Blector get the place.
regatta yesterday, and they had to con- and he at Brady with a __ lOKDON IN an EASY SPOT or™ second race will likely see Free Lance
teud with a high southeast wind and a v*nNea“Sev rbe rv8t of the r„HamIltop, July 2(i —Tli<« t ««h tbe ,m08t prominent at the finish
lairly rough sea. toixe<i up witfr the belligerents, and ^Bib defeated the HnmiiL^°fn0u Baseball aDd they should run as named.

The captain and crew of eight men nn îi Te w?8, tt,lmo8t a Donnybrook scene 9ud cauio near whitewvehin thjE afternoou Dnr Johnny looks like a -good thing” forthe Priscilla are Norwegians and whüê 4baL <^Sd In Coom-y: going out ot the Londons playJd a gZ?8blng tbe“' The the handicap, with Old Saugus his most
racing the captain will not carrv a nn. hoM® n, ' £ ’!*}*•. Murray went to right well. Dean, the°H^imlltnn'me and balted dn*1B''rou. opponent.
senger, not even the owners. This hand- shier ‘wtUnd ltn- hat and Coogan to man, pltcheii.nlthonnh there lSsf" l lp ^-.veni-old cxent should furnish a most
some yacht has had all tne dead welelit hty ucver thought of darkut«s un- ers on the bench, two Pltcb" fxcBing scramble, and will likely see Pearl
taken out of her and Is In perfect U m‘,,,uu and, Smitu had scored aud catcher, signed ou Satn?d» 4he St' Thomas In front at the finish, witn Water CrMt
trim, and the race betweêu her anï cm toe^th W“î th4rd la Toronto's half of or, did not dlstingm.^^d‘n^ as .^“trc-fleld- next “ ¥VJ4er Crest
Oriole to-day should be a close one U The nnd basf 81 balls' a stolen base work. McAndrews! the b}?,*tlf J>r gr>od nf?,ll8mere ai>Penrs to be the best In the
Priscilla cruised round the hay i vs'teraav and Cooe,™l'lb t^UHe 80114 Fre*;ma“ home Played a miserable ennie andd ,basPman, ,aftb, racp «ud Hlgn Tide II. should ran In'
With nearly all canvas up and raroiej and wS’,Æsent, in another big two balls and mûkmè Sd’,a£4J“r “n*' ton,<be P‘acp- ,
•board ns passengers Mr. Foote assist*nf irot nnufnrii Tbo“ ai! thp Greys wanted to go to the ixm-h6 mt!d throw, steeplechase should be productive of
secretary, and other officers of the ifr4 «»l|Âro,ïhPOOr 1-iady, who borrowed i, Slguager Stroud relrasc. him' ,,Thp sooner »u excellent race and will likely see Dom
,Y.C. with her owners D™ Berman resFnr,*! “d n° /',mn S tb(:m out' They oiSfielders the hetu-f tlm na?d 4w0 of tbp KPd™ ,a?d Brother Bob fighting Routai

^S?aa«aw=.-g. *" SWfflSSIe
c„

D 32-foot class-Nadla. Alert Nancv Erm. hlmselfto tom Vd^11? tand .I'80 ?llowvd _ ---------- 100 Kinney 104, L.li. lot), " Free LM?edn“ Batavia, N.Y., Jnlv 20.-Sine» 3 o’clock
Echo. ’ y. Erma, ReluctanGv ^'elimv SS,™ r,t® î.^6 Slde' C. L. A. CHAM P R)v« ir r -ne îaiu4î.-8 143 Collateral 107, Right Chance this morning the court room nas been jam-

at the b21 and then 4?°? .S‘1 t,urn i'JOXSUIFS. Kenosha 107. P.raxey 1Ô7. ® med In anticipation of the summing cp

îçiïz hisb °u®aad Tr> •'«•«-». -.T,
There was a gale blowing from the east Tbp semi-finals for the C L A Dean ito w,?’ i<YU8tom,8 10S, Celia

a th® Start nnd It look,d a's lf™vcn Free- a‘e championships will come ow , ®d'" Jr 10A^jad,^DM„ ’̂ii?”5® ^ ««orge JUBLiHi
man could not put the ball over the fence. In some of th. ei . ,1 come ofr shortly. Wilfrid Laurier 1?a 110' Komurasakl 
Lush, McCann and Casey hit safrlv ami , 4he dlatrlpts the clubs are still Fifth riîe il
one run was In. Then Freeman smashed battling for the honor of representing thei. Bland Jfp imnls N^Tfe “pm 10gi Nellie
It on a high line to the band stand and three respective districts In ti,„ - 6 their jin' -r.jd -, ■ Af- A'srV<,rfl 104, Zeal
weTt r^dDt2 a -®b ^ -ttt «r of'rS'

WcSt^lxtn^cr^^^^a o/'The nTrthT't ^d, Cba“1>'<,a8b*P a,8^ ^®th1j Se5,4®®P'Ppba8p^Pr-ng-

a ‘t”ld, trouble for himself and three runs eastern ml ftnm n*,? Abe northern, de Canin 146 k 1<0’ Klng Kpn“ 135, Aide 
that Providence didn't deserve. Cooney’s « ruaSx lo disAr,et’ without a A small «Tm.
long fiy io Freeman scored Drauby. A rnn finc for tt°rt5rand %rlln arp in the more stalls it rth fT°<1?)<’ll4er8 erected* 30 
n l.tiud® i , tw" single? Put the visitors e'2trol is' LJhL^.Urnnt« ,8trirt’ *and the aftSnoon there6 ( iub trapk this
ahesd In the second. In the third singles Wins at Ktn?,n%ly 8 ba“,p- If Markham gulhmers ’ *” 60,118 fresb arrivals of
by McGann. F.rceninn, Smith aud Tailor iv "! .t?u5v‘Up. °“ Saturday next, the
and V a^ner a[ double earned four for'To- snm^vm?1^ wi,JK ^ thel1'8* while it' than were pv^.any r,mner8 here now
ronto and they stayed three ahead until the ;S,t‘, <T I'J0, w*ns the two clubs will |,0 There wn. I sOD tbC t,raPk at once before, 
nlura, when fiiSQ'lean singles scored three om.'.to ° arp Mkp|y winners in the ine ”biw h.» ‘i T fa '„of rain this eveu- 
fpr tbe ,?reya: 'freeman made a single In 2 ^tP- Thp northwestern Is still In donht ; good ShînéVe.» “®k Wll,,_1)0 d”nbt be In 
4 st0,'lth alld ,hp other three hitters on "^h Mount !• orest and Arthur, the likely he r,,n .t’>morrow, when the races will 
each side went out. candidates. ’ ■’ up run rain or shine. A big crowd Is ...

In the Hth the Torontos looked like sure . Tbp following are tile matches scheduled ' Dceted from Buffalo.
winners. Taylor singled. S.WTey sacrificed. In the C.L.A. district championships tor i Rtrsr-r-ro-1-------
but Broun let the >U1 pass him and both this week: ° 1 RESLLTS AT WINDSOR,
mow m.F'!Kh wp,lt out, nt first on a ,.l,<,',nlTru,' Dlstrlct-Brampton at Orange- , Windsor July 20,-First race, % mile sell- 
ouut .Lit- , Taylor was caught at the plat# >®e. July 29. h lng-Ilm Flood (114), even, 1- Illasco Yntf
0b WWte s grounder to Drauby. McOanu Çrev Dlslrict-Flesherton at Markdale 7to L 2; Whiff (114), U to L 3 ini’
«as up and evc-iyone still felt sure of the Jnlv 30. °, Katherine, Henulnâ Sweden VomÀn*'
™,,S; Idp ,h|t It hard enough, but the ball Huron District—Stratford it Berlin July NSVPr «Iso ran. ’ ' Ne“eha,

t„ stralKht at Welgand. They wire ^9- ’ 3 Second race, 9-10 mile eelline—Tin...iSnM r-Toron. JuK Dl84rlc4-«uelph at StroetsyUle, |  ̂s Angelina do|,

pfOe^r^To4 JiSr.llD,8tr,Ct-Markham at S4oaff'mp’ ! J- 'Tbro° ^

"are ^Vis'-o^^nl^^^foîlii^'i1 A^a, ^ ‘̂strlct-Markhum II. at l^h.QU^Mi;

and Dr. Smith did , The following additional certificates have ! 0,80 ’ 7 Jr'
ronto. whRe on,Iidhe,,o®therts.dedjS.;î Siijht STh^CLA^" ^ PKm and 8o0retar>'
WadgnBcflr“1co^fe 6,48 trom Lu8b Aad “DaunUes^L. C.

tdMT,..V..'. i'B" ?•. 8" O' bo€”™roCk L' C- 0t nndalk—Chester Gib-

McGannI'fih............. = 2 ? Flesherton L. C, of Flesherton-E. H.
Case? c' 16.......... c ? ? 2 1 Corbin. W. E. White, James Hosier.
Prolan! rÏT 5 3 3 2 1 K^w”C^Ch^nnPf Uxbrid8^aai08 A’
Wagner^,31’.......... I 2 3 0 4 Checker L. <L*of"Beaverton—Ron White,
Taylor" ’2b. V. 4 0 4 0 1 Downs C’ ot stratford-C. Filey, C.

No”ton, p. 1 Sion Tblstie L. C. of Streetsvllle-Charles H.
’ P..................... _ ^ _t ^ Fulton (Change of residence).

Totals ......................47 11 19 «33 13 2 - Lome L. C. of Mount Forest—C.i A.
( coney out on third foul hunt. Saturday next will be the last day on

^Veleani,12h_ A B' ?' o' 9' A- F which certificates can be issued for' this
1 *x«iuuo *0............. i j j b 0 season.

Lyons, c.f............
Knlgiit, l.f...........
Dixon, r.f. & c.
Drauby, lb. ...
Cooney, s.s. ...
Murray, r.f. ...
Bassett, 3b..........
Coogan, c. & s.s 
Braun, p..............

Totals ..
Toronto ..
Providence

Earned runs—Toronto 8, Providence G.
Two-base hits—Wagner, Dr. Smith, Taylor.
Lyons, Knight. Three-base hits—Drauby.
Home run—Freeman. Sacrifice hits—Lush,
Staley, Dixon. Stolen bas1 s—Freeman.
Passed ball—Casey. Bases on balls—Bv 
Braun 3, by Staley 3, by Norton 1. Struck 
out—By Braun 1. Lush; by Staley 1, Braun; 
by Norton 2, Welgand, Cooney. L* ft on 
bases—Toronto 7, Providence 12. Double 
plays—Wagner to Taylor to McGann. Time 
—2.43. Umpire— Brady^ Attendance—1100.

SPRINGFIELD HERE TO-DAY.
Great inteiest is being taken In the com

ing series of games with Springfield, as they 
have boen running a neek-and-neck race 
with the Torontos for third place. The first 
game opens to-day at the Island 
at 4 p.m., and big I>an Brouthers has his 
eye on that right field fence. The celebrated 
Band of the 13th Battalion, Hamilton, un
der the leadership of Mr. G. Robinson, will 
render a very fine program during the pro
gress of the game. Batteries—For Toronto,
Norton and Casey ; for Springfield, Woods 
aud Duncan.

Wonderfully Cheap.With Gifts Braun Wea Balled All 
Fini aud Third luulng*

Over the Lei |B
llor.es Quartered at 111* Hamilton Jockey 

Club’» Track Exceed Few Juvenile Wheels, Boys' and Girls', 
selling at cost.

Bicycle Lamps, SO cents, 75 cents, 85 cents 
and $1.00. ■>’

All Expectalleua- 
Mow the Candidate» Should Finish— 
K es lilts on Many Tracks Across ike

Wrote the great dramatist. 
Most women would appreciate 
one of our beautiful Solid Gold 
Cluster Bings of

; .
LIMITED,

245 and 885)4 Yong» Street. Toronto. Liar.
conse-

em-PEARLS AMD OPALS 
PRICE ONLY S4 SO....

Scheuer’s, E-’ist
Wholesale nnd Be lull Jewelers

ii. A. Lozier & Co I169
• YONGE STWHITE WIM WILL SPBEAD TO-DAY ■-

1 PpeulDg or Toronto’s !.. T. B. A. Brasil a 
This Mernlne- Many Voehts Arrive 

from IV»bourg.
Everything Is In readiness for the L.V. 

R.A. regatta to-day under the auspices of 
the Royal Canadian yacht Club. The 
will be sailed on the south side of the 
Islaud and the first gun fired at 10.30 

Among the yachts already moored at the 
R.C.Y.C. moorings are the 
Kingston, Nancy of Hamilton, the Dinah 01 
Hamilton, the Erma and the threw yachts 
from across the line, Dorothy, Iris and

IT HO WAS THE SUICIDE? I
A Fairly Well-Dressed, Strang Looking 

Man Jumped from One of the Ferry 
Bests nt Windier.

C
jf| “THINKING PEOPLE

WANT THEn.”

races

Windsor, Ont., July 26.—An unknown 
man committed suicide at 10 o’clock this 
morning by jumping Into the river from 
the ferry Victoria. Just after she left 
the Windsor dock, a deck hand, who stood 
near the man, said that after the boat 
had cleared the dock the stranger wa>;ed 
to the outer gangway, and after looking 
at the water in a .hesitating manner for u 
moment made a quick dive head first into 
the river. He came to the surface and a 
life preserver was thrown him. 
not go within his reach, and then a long 
wcoden bench was shoved Into the water. 
He got hold of this and rolled it over 
several times, but. pushed it away. Then 
he swam about for several seconds and 
another life preserver was thrown him. tie 
caught hold of this and was pulled to the 
side of the boat, but as one of the men 
stopped to get hold of him he released his 
grasp and sank from sight. The men on 
the ferry say they feel sure he wanted to 
drown. He is described as about 30 years 
old, fairly well dressed. He wore a mus
tache of light color and was a tall, strong 
looking man.

<^rvi£xxr^. a.m.

!BILLIARD GOODS
SEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN

t'Kestrel or

M One man can make 20 pairs of Slater Shoes a day by 
tlio tireless Goodyear welt process—the machine never 
grows tired.

That allows the makers to put better leather in the 
shoe—Goodyear methods æ exemplified in the Slater Shoe 
have reduced the cost of labor in the shoe.

The best materials never did cost the least money. It 
T-lilfi fakes an unusually good workman 12 hours to make by 
( i f 3 baud one pair of shoes as good as the Slater $3 Shoe. Such 
i.1 IB a man is worth 82 per dav—which allows only 81 for 

J leather, lining, rent and profit. What kiud of leather and
'•ill material would that buy ? »,,

11 ™ No other shoe sold for the price of the Slater is apt to Li 
have as good leather in it, because no other shoe is sold at ftV 
so light a profit TÉ

tiBILLIARD TABLES
•FALL KINDS.

V Special Brands nr Fine

Billiard Olotb.
Ivory Bslls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowliug Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds 

attended to.

»!
»!

mM V.at 6 furlongs 
money aud Tne »It did

ih
*r*

promptly

SAMUEL MAY & CO game with a fine. .,,,
field, Dixon behind the_______ ____ .
?ilor£' rdbpy never thought of darkness un
til h reemau and Sinitn had

■ 9
Phone. Ko. 318. 74 York-u., Toronto

1LOST.

M
on fifth concession of West York, a tan 
leather purse containing over $21 and some 
papers, with owner’s name on. Suitable re-
'£“<LtAJ!nyone BendinS the same to The 
world Office.

<^<^6XSX$XiXgK5X$9'^’^y

( The Slater Shoe Store,l 89 King Street West.BBS HAH MURDER TRIAL.

L °Sî5K£H ,raSSi s treat Interest In Ike Case at Batavia, N.T. 
—Lawyers Summing Up.street.

I
ICiass-Nadjy, Maud B„ Kestrel 

^Ma w'a-Wm ' M°na' W°na’
FOB SALE.

tary post. The commercial interests of 
the territory are at the bottom of the 
movements and have requested that a 
company of infantry and a Gatling gun 
brigade be located at a post to be chris
tened “Fort Alger” near the boundary 
line about 250 miles west of Klondike 
ond 2200 miles above the mouth of the 
Yukon River. This body of troops is 
asked for to support the civil authori
ties in the odmim#tration of law and 
for the protection of vested rights. 
There is some doubt of the power of the 
President to establish a post as proposed 
without Congressional authorization, 
ftifd that aspect of the question lias been 
brought to the attention of the Attorney 
General for an opinion.

AMVSKMKNTS./-'I ONTRACTOR'S PLANT—1 FLOAT- 
I lag steam Derrick, with 2 yard clam 
shell: tug SL George; 4 dump scows, 4 
flat scows, 1 steam launch. 2 Diving out
fits. 1-3” Ingersoll Drill 2 .8” pumps, etc. 
Address, McNaniee & Simpson, Contractors. 
Toronto.

— i —ii— -| VPiik.qaw
23-foot class— Rosemaryn, Ko-Ko Scailn- 

•wag, Euroclydon, Stealaway, Eclipse 
tSpnay, Lanita. Bat, Frou-Frou Ladv Art edne. Waif, KlttUon. Bjushaw ^dro;

ANOTHER CENTURY’'FOR ROBERTS
, ,Cb?r!Le IW’Prts of the Queen Cltys rode 
ÿ I4tb century Sunday from Toronto to 
t?p'v''a8t|e and.return, leaving College and 
; ^onge-streets at S.05 a.m., arriving at New 
wa.,4'° a4i i2'?2’ noon= ret'ïmHlg! roacM li(l’g^and Bathurst-streets ut B05 p.m. do

ling the distance within the time limit hav 
imfuvillc/1^ tW° mllcs ln tb® rain to’Bow-

HAMLAN’S POINT!
By permission of Cot. Moore' aad officers 12th 

Regiment, Hamilton, theHO,
'Vpw BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO- 
1’ Ga Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign anil 
Dyskerhoff brands of Portland Cement. The 
Rathbun Comnany. 310 Front-street west.

100, Vice 
107, Relff

XI IT EL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THE 
If Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.

Under leadership of Mr. CL Robinson 
will give from 8 to 5 
aud 7.45 to 9.45 p.m.

■ M tee KO!
HELP WANTED. On Tuesday, July 27thi BICYCLE BRIEFS.

L Jlm fÿwers will be the T.A C 
ipresen^tlve at Lindsay.

Davy Wilson will ride 
[Thursday and Kingston

»i-utCt^ebTn?,rM!??r.e,and Prpncb W|!I repre- 
&LhetTheAdrcuithe raC®S 61 Mud8ay and

j'estMSft^I»îlrt01 cÎÎP.e down fr°m Brantford 
U,edlslandin* 4ralnCd by Alf' 

„,'lr'b? Canadian Road Club have a large

P5ror^a®tnt5tiontho^ i^"2® bandtolP

(Eastern Circuit starts on Thureday
E^u^!.®niga^tr„n°L^^dS1n^dV®C,hnlr®

excursion to Kingston for Civic Holiday.
, idcl:?.rtbv and Greatrlx leave on Wednes- 
day afternoon for Lindsav. They will êo 
^nigh the Eastern Circuit, which7lasts ten

The Canadian Road Club Executive have 
b”n„ R'!cn-!!srul ib securing special hotel 
ralp? nt Kingston for those persons who 

.Pa!dicll’".tp jn their excursion to Kingston
-trie4 m^a.tUhday" Ral,.way tickets for the 
Trip may be secured from Mr. A. F

\1T ANTED-HELP — RELIABLE MEN
t t in every locality; local or traveling; ? 

to introduce a new discovery aud keep our 3 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and J 
bridges, throughout town and country; fl 

I steady employment; commission or salary; & 
$85 per month and expenses, and money \ Ï 
deposited in any bank when started. For " ;K 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada.

novice re- WHEAT, CORN AND OATS.
HANiAN S POINTat Lindsay on 

on Civic Holiday, Tke Visible Supply In tbe United Stales 
and Canada East of Ike Becky 

Monnlalas.
New York, July 26.—The visible sup

ply of grain in the United States und 
Canada east of the Rocky Mountains 
at the dates mentioned below and 
changes for the wek were as follows :

July 26, 1807—16,031,000 bushels of 
wheat, 16,170,000 bushels corn, 6,651,- 
000 bushels oats.
bushels wheat, 1,1149,000 bushels corn. 
Decrease, 352,000 bushels oats.

There was an increase in the visible 
supply of wheat from the correspo 

„ , , ... ing week of last year of 399,000, an
said! "You may procecü 5Ir MJk“"? increase in corn of 144,000 and a de-

Attorncy Scarlet move ! i, verdict of ac- cr,l,'a.80 ot. h'^OOO of oats,
quitted upon insufficient evidence, whien Ibe visible supply of wheat in the 
was denied. This was a mere formality. United States and Canada, and the 
Attorney William F. Hackly bvgfli at once amount of wheat and flour now in tran-
summlng np. sit to Europe, is équivalent to 28,101,-

000, against 67.302,000 one year ago, 
nnd of corn 24,399,000, against 19,- 
130,000.

To-day at 4 p.m.
Championship Baseball

~l SPRINGFIELD
I vs. TORONTO24G eow. :

RUNNERS AND 
operators; experl- 
tnufacturing Com-

Ladiee free—except Wedeea- 
daya, 8*tui-days and holidays▼ v sewing maclii 

enced hands. <r«*i]e 
pany. Mincing Lane.

■:

At 8.15 p.m. continuons 
performanceTIT ANTED—FOR FOUR MONTHS AT 

Tv once—marine engineer holding third 
papers. Apply, stating wages wanted. Must 
be sober man. Apply to G. F. Marsh, Hunts
ville.

ROOF GARDEN
HOWARD CURTIS BENHAM.

The Batavia, N.Y., man now on trial for 
the murder of his wife by prussic acid. 
■Ibis trial has been one of the most sensa
tional in New York State.

I ncroase. 707,000

Canada Lodge 49, I 0.0 F.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

X> 1CYCLBS FOB HIRE BY THE DAY, 
J> week, month or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 

[Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

nd-
dent in the tenth. the

Fourth race, 1 mllr-SIr Errol (1001 3 to 

Barney Adler, Basso also nm H‘ U”

to 1, 3. Time 1.06. Broker Bu^Ts inti

Msol,ran“"n7';<a,d’0 L^J'Slgh/a^d’ Fflna

Excursion to 8t. Catharines, Nia
gara Falls and Buffalo per Str. 
tmpress and C. T. R. and Erie 
Railways on Civic-HoUday, Mon
day, August 2.

Boat leaves Yonge-street Wharf at 7.30 
sharp* Tickets for Buffalo good going Sat
urday, July 31, morning or afternoon boat, 
$2. Monday, Buffalo, adults $1.75, children 
$1.25; Falls, $1.25, children $1; St. Cath
arines, 75c and 50c. All tickets good to ro

up to Tuesday, Aug. 3. Tickets can be 
ed from com. at wharf on Saturday 

morning and afternoon, and Monday morn-
V. M. ANpERSON, H. E. TERRY,

' Chairman. - Treasurer.
A. CORYELL, Secretary.

of Shelburne-Noble
FINANCIAL.

ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
— lowest rates. Maclarcn, Macdonald, 

-lerritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-strect, To-
M Web-

EODTES TO THE YUKON.LAWN TENNIS AT OAKVILLE. 
A‘,<>;lb'rmo on Saturday afternoon the 

HnhW^ ,i L.aw? Tea,lla Club defeated the 
irilLm04,411^4 Place hy three events to two. 
?r^R.4s, darknpsa the doubles, which pro- 
n !îïiif0 if Very rios^y contested, were not 
P ^I?an and Shaw did the best work 
for Parkdnle, while for Oakville 
Lewis and Heaven all played well, 
lowing Is the score:

Slngjes-Bryun' p„ beat Black, 0., 10-8,
C -2. Davis, O., beat Hnrmer, P., r,--4, <;__}■
«jhWi8’ ,9'* ho*1* Fenwick, P., 6—4 4 ■ 
VVOmntt*"’ ,boat. McLaughlin, O., 9—7, 0—3:

J, ' bpat McBride, o., 7—5. un- 
ilnlshed:_ Watt, P., beat Heaven, O., 4—6,
were not playld!1® ‘° darknoss tbp do'lblpa

SYRACUSE GETS THE FIGHT.
*i^74i>CIilso’ lx ,v 36.—Representatives of 
the I nlace Athletic Club of New York
Dire™!1 hieriï'r;0/'1"6 ot Buffalo and Km!
itvanAnnd 4"RM"b iTrf r4hl8 ,elty niet Tommy 
JhVan ana Kid McCoy in this cltv rm*
•afternoon to bid for the fight to take pi-ice

Theen,vh0Sf.4?? PfiS'llsts on Sept.' s. ® 
Gl.vmpie Glut) OiTitoij ;i pmuko nr $3:100 or 60 per cent, of the gross’TCSpts 

«I'.,' Brady s representatives, on behalf 
of the Palace Athletic Pint), offered -i <vI' 1 
purse. The Empire Athletic Club offered 
a purse of $i>000 or 50 per cent, of ttn* 
gross receipts of the House, nml secured the
posited hereha f °f 4b® pUr8c 18 4d bp de-

XT EW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 3 
- X sold on margin; new syndicate com- 
nisslon plan, whereby investments pro- 
feted. J. C. Laidlatr, 14 Janes Buildings, 
Toronto.

Mr. N. E. Ficelle Talks Abent Arnllable 
Bontés In tkmadlan Territory—Data 

Sent to Ottawa.
San Francisco, July 26.—N. E. Pi- 

cotte of the Yukon country, who has 
been in the city several days, gave 
an interesting account of the efforts 
of pioneers of that locality to secure 
more modern means of conveyance into 
the land.

“ While at Circle City and Forty 
Mile last year,” said Mr. Picotte, “we 
considered seriously the possibility of 
securing aid from the Canadian Gov
ernment to build a railway into this 
district. We secured as reliable .data 
as we could and forwarded it to Ot
tawa.. Finally an appropriation of 
$5000 was passed by the Parliament 
and surveyors ordered to take the field 
this year. There are two practical 
routes by which the country might be 
reached by a railway. One of these 
is from a point on the Canadian Pa
cific; the other is from Dyca. As far 
as we were able to ascertain neither 
presents many difficulties. That from 
Dyea would be the shorter, for the 
reason that only some eighty miles of 
road xyrnld have to be built, the rest 
of the route to the mines being by 
means of the river. Of course during 
the winter season this route would be 
(dosed as far as tho river is concerned. 
This road would do away with the dif
ficulties of the Chilkat Pass in the 
early days. It naturally wonld be a 
closer ' means of communication with 
San Francisco, and for that reason is 
not likely to be favored by the Cana
dian Government.

"The other route is about 500 miles 
longer, but, being entirely wit^an the 
Dominion of Canada, is likely to re
ceive earnest consideration at the hands 
of the Government. The moneyed 
of that section are willing to assist 
in any enterprise of this character 
which will tend to develop the country. 
The attention of the world has been 
called to our country, and the idea that 
naught but fairy tales have been writ
ten about its wealth is being quickly 
dissipated.”

Mas a Bather Been Drowned ?
There is a strong probability that an

other boy has been drowned In Aslibrldgc's 
Bay. A man named Hector McDonald last 
night found a quantity of clothing that is 
no doubt the property of a boy about 12 
years of age. The clothing was picked up 
ou the Aslibrldgc's Bay sand bar at the 
mouth of tho Don, nnd was handed to a 

-policeman, who took It tq IW. 4 station. It 
consists of brown knickerbockers, black 
stockings, shirt and lace shoes.

There was no report of a missing bov at 
any of tbe stations up to 2 o’clock this 
morning.

turnOPENING AT AQUEDUCT.
^ ^rk, July 26.—Thorp was plenty of 

excitemcn4 at Ihe Aqueduct track to-dav 
In the first place, on account of the dit 
ferenccs with the management, the layers 
of odds belonging to the Metropolitan Turf 
Association refused to go on, and 31 who 
.were ou the dead line at the other tracks 
took their places. Then. In the fourth 
rare there was a ba<l start, which was 
hissed and (looted by the spectators Rev 
del Tlerra was the favorite and on the 
second break the starter sent them away 
with the favorite standing absolutely still 
at the post, and Loch Glyn practically left 
Manassas went to the front when the 
flag fell, hut at the stretch Burlesque forg
ed ahead and won handily In 1 43 Then 
the trainer of Bey del Tlerra sent him 
over the track against time and covered 
the distance in 1.42 amid cheers.

soeurDavis, 
The fol-VETERIN ARY.

rk NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, f 
Ly Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can- - 
Ida. Affiliated with the University of To* 
heito. Session begins in October.

2 2 3 0 0
2 4 3 0 0

1 0 
2 0

SPORTING NOTES.
There will be a committee meeting of the 

Lome Football Club held Thursday night 
at Clanccy's at 8.30 o’clock.

At Thornbury yesterday Men ford won the 
baseball match In the Driving Park by 
16 to 12. Batteries—Male and Holden ; 
Randle and Dick. '

A quoltlng handicap match will be pitch
ed on the Heather (Juolting Grounds, foot 
of M est Market-street, Monday (Civic Holi
day), at 2.30 p.m.

1 2
2 3 
0 1 
0 0 
0 3 
0 2 
0 0

EXCURSION TO KINGSTON3
MARRIAGE LICENSES. FOR THE CIVIC HOLIDAY

Via G.T.R., under the auspice# of thè Cana
dian Itoad Club, leaving Union Station by 
9 o’clock p.m. express on Saturday, July 31. 
Tickets for round trip, good to return up 
till Tuesday, Aug. 3, only $2.50, or including 
a run by ateamer North King down Thou
sand Islands from Kingston to Alexandria 
Bay and return, $3.

Tickets may be had from A. F. Webster, 
corner King und Yonge-streets.

0 o
4 0
3 1
1 1

T S. MARA,
1 • Licenses, 

igs, 580 Jarvis-street.

ISSUER OF MAR IAG8 
5 Toronto-street. Even-

Cl vie Holiday Picnic.
One of the leading attractions for the 

Civic Holiday will be St. Joseph’s Church 
annual picnic and games. The committee 
have secured the beautiful grounds of Les
lie's Grove on the corner of Jones-avenue 
and Queen-street east. A full program of 
games has been arranged, and everything 
will be done to provide for the entertain
ment of the numerous guests who are ex
pected. The gates open at 10 o’clock.

Wheal Imports at Liverpool.
Liverpool, July 2G.—The following are 

the imports of wlu-at into Liverpool for 
the week: From Atlantic ports, 30.700 
quarters; from Pacific ports,' none; from 
other ports, 30,000 quarters. The iin- 
r*orts of corn from Atlantic ports for 
the week were 53,800 quarters.

........Ei
..4 0 4 0 
..4100

19 19 20 3 
0 0 0 0 0 0 3-11 
0003 0 00—8LUMBER.

.......... ... §3
FLOORING. SHEETING, SHELVING,
J floors and sash ou hand and made to 
rder : prices to suit the times. The Itatii- 
Jh Company, Front-street west.

James H. Mnybury, a local sprinter, ran 
ISO yards at St. Cloud, Minn., Friday, In 
• 15 2-5 seconds, reducing the world's rec
ord 1-5 second. The track was in bad con
dition. but he accomplished the work with 
seemingly slight exertion.

The Toronto Rowing Club will not enter 
any four-oared crews in tbe C. A. A. re
gatta this season, but will send a senior 
double, with senior and intermediate sin
gle scullers. Alhvood nnd Russell will 
be. the double, while All wood, Russell and 
Ryan will represent the" club In the sen
ior singles, and Nelson and F. Russell in 
the intermediate. *

RUNNING MEETING. Confessed In Murder.
Hamilton Racing Association, Jockev 

Chit) tracks. Tuesday. July 27, to Aug. 9. 
Admission, 50 cents; reduced railway rates 
,1. M. Lottrldge, chairman ; V, J. "Nelson 
secretary: R. B. Harris, treasurer: J j’ 
Burke, presiding Judge; John It. Walker" 
starter.

legal cards.
| Ï’Âbkès a eu., b a ii KÏ isf iusi.""'Me- 
t ix.uuuii Buildings, corner Jordan and 
iciinda-streets. Money to loan.

London, July 26.—Henry Hamil . 
Evans surrendered himself yesterda-v to 
the Whitechapel Precinct police, con
fessing that he «hot Arthur Terry at 
44 ('anal-street, New! Orleans, on Feb. 
22. 1893.

He was airaigned this morning at the 
j names Police Court, where he repefft- 

' ‘|B | 1 wns remanded.
communicated;

eaUCKER & SPOTTON. BARRISTERS, 
Solicitor*, etc., Ovveu Bound aud Wl*

ANOTHER TASK FOR PHILLIES

nu eleven representing Kent at Mnidstone 
but after the home team had 

t?d 314 runs for five wickets down in 
first inning» play had to be stopped 
count of rain.

CATTLE Ann SHEEP SA TED.
A F*ed his confession, ami

Ambassador Hay has....................
the facts of the confession and arraign
ment to the authorities at TVaahifigton.

They Were Threw n Overheard from the 
Baltimore CHy and Swam Ashore.

BARRISTERS, /•

Kilmern“ WAL IrvîÏÏÉ IsTILMBU & IRVING. 
X Solicitors, etc., 
•ronto. George II.

seor- 
th'*ir 

on ac-
PULJaED out ail right.diamond

Halifax, N.S., July 26.—The steamer 
Harlaw arrived this afternoon with 163 
cattle, 35 sheep and 500 bales of feed 
from the stranded steamer Baltimore 
City. The latter had seven or eight 
feet of water in her after-uold and three 
or four feet in her forward hold. When 
the Harlaw left the cargo was all iu 
the ship except a small lot iaken out 
by the steamer Nimrod. Captain Fnr- 
quhar thinks the steamer will be floated 
successfully. ^'hc Baltimore City ran 
on a rock about 100 yards from Flat 
Island in a thick fog. In a few hours 
the cattle and sheep were thrown 
board ajid_ they swam ashore.

VUBB .fc BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- . 
ücltors. Paient Artornvys, etc.. » 

bee Bank Chambers, King-street east, a 
ruer Toronto-streri. Toronto; money t*
■ u. Arthur F. I.obb, James Baird. 1
’ VlI.AGHER & BULL, BARRISTERS,
I Solicitors, cth., Canada Life Building, 
ronto. Money to loan. Ziba Gallagher,

P. Bull.

Winnipeg Exhibition Had a Snccessfel Day 
to Finish Up W ith.

Winnipeg, July 20.—(.Special,)—The Win
nipeg exhibition closed to-dav with the 
largest attendance of the week. Nearly 
12,000 people were on the grounds, anil 
notwithstanding the wet weather the fair 
has been a financial success.

Britain’s W heat Crop Is Poor,
London, July 26.—The (A'gricultj -aJ 

Gazette recently sent out a circular ask
ing information on the «ubject of crop 
prospects. The circular elicited 738 re~ 
Ijiies, -the aulMrtance of -which shows tbit 
the wheat crop for the United Kingdom 

mu<‘j1 belo\^ the average. B.irley is 
n.V w the a verage; oafs and potatoes nre 
«lightly below it, and hay in most •!]»- 
tncts is considerably above j-b

Lanrler’s Visit to France.
London. July 26.—(Telegram Cable.)— 

Jhc I ana Figaro, referring to Sir Wil- 
fnd I.aimer’s visit, says it should not 
pass unnoticed and should serve us a. 
lesson to those of the colonizing order 
that the mistakes of the past must 
be repeated.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion la oemstoned hr 
the want of action in the biliary duet*, loss 
of vitality In the Stomach to secrete tbe 
gcstrlc Juices, without which digestion ran- 
nbt go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Partnalee’s Vegetable PtJIa. 
taken before colug to bed for a while 
never fail to give relief, nnd effect a cure. 
Mr. .!•. W .Aibdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes; 
"I’nrmalee s Bills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have-In stock. «j

r.
For
Gentlemen.

% ATHE OTHER GAMES. CUR2At Montreal—Six hundred poop; 
Montreal win tlioir third conspcutfv 
fr<»in Wilkes-Barre. Both pitchers were 
batted bant, but the home infivhl support 
was of the gilt-edged order, with tils* ex
ception of ltichtcr at third, 
of the game wore McMahon’s batting for 
Wilkes-Barre and the work of Henry at 
short, the latter having eight put-outs and 
five assists. Score :

le saw=J BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION 

SICK HEACACIIE 
LIVER TROUBLES

e game
Wlmt Abant (lie Inspector?

Policeman Mnrdo Munro, who has been 
on the Toronto force for a quart- r of a 

The features century, and has been station dufy man 
at No. 1 station, Uourt-strof t for the past 
eight years, has been transferred by th'- 
Chief of Police to No. 7 station) Osshigtou- 
avenue. Munro was the Constable on duty 

R. H. E. when the burglar McLean broke open his
Montreal ...........05022003 4—10 22 2 cell with one of the crowbars left down
Wilkes-Barre ..0 0000101 3—11 14 7 stairs by Inspector Stephen. The escape is 

Batteries—Yofrick irott Berger: Coughlin looked upon as the cause of the transfer, 
.and Dlggins. Earned runs—Montreal 8, which, when viewed as a punishment, is 
Wilkes-Barre 6. Two-base hits—F Shannon, tbe subject of much comment, as Munro is 
Henry, Yerrlck. McMahon 2. Thrce-bnsc popular with his comrades and all who 
hits—Dooley. Passed ball—Berger 1. Bases come in contact with him.

balls—By Yerrick 3. by Coughlin 1.
Struck out—By Yerrick 1. bv Coughlin 1.
Double plays—Atherton to I>. Shannon to 
Goeckel, Henry to F. Shannon to Dooley,
Shearon to Henry. Time—2.25. Umpire—
Doeschcr.

LAND SURVEYORS. ..1

T NWIN. FOSTER.MÛRVHY & ESTBH | 
j Surveyors, eic. . Established 1852. Cor- 
r Bay and Richmond street*. Tel. 1530.

lien
A genuine Martin’s Worsted 
or Crombie’s Cheviot Coat, 
Waistcoat and a pair of West 
of hngland or Scotch Tweed 
Trousers, 
dress suit.

zever-
m

BUSINESS CARDS.
r A KING Ul' LADIES'' OWN 
K eumblngs Into switches, specialty, e 
ir boughL Miss l’almer, 22 Temper- ,

A ti.T B. f.BiInrlnr Hurt.
Conductor Ilosack of the G. T. R. had 

his hand badly crushed while coupling 
cars at Trenton yesterday. He was 
brought to Toronto, and had bis injured 
hand dressed by Dr. Riordan, the com
pany’s surgeon.

HAIR J
A handsome day AND ALL

AS a laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
*» and if a stronger action is 
desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills.. In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient. These 
pills leave no unpleasant after effect.

One pill taken each night during 
thirty days will cure constipation.

® wucc aao. ee a ron si.oo

not
U.S. Military Post.For $22.00.

McLeod & Graham,

A K VILLE DAIRY -473 ÏONGE-ST, -fS 
farmers' mllk -up- 

Sole. Proprietor. .5

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. ^ 
LI mi red. ’I'l-iupcrame-street, Toronto,. 

i:iil.i. Affiliated with the University ox- 
onto. Session begins in Oetober. f ■ JyH

HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
for sale at the Ruyal Hotel 

id. Hamilton,

Washington, D. C., July 26.—Tho 
Secrofcan' of War is considering a prop
osition that has been maxle to him to 
establish a military past in Alaska. At 
present the Government has no troops_ 
in that >ast territory, and in view of 
the heavy immigration now' going on, 
and the possible danger to life and prop
erty from lawless characters, he has 
been urged to create dm A laxknn miii- ,

guaranteed pure 
d; retail cuiy.-L_Frrd. W. Neil, Hamilton ; S. Ferguson, Mont

real ; A. C. Johnston, Kingston are at the 
Grand Union.

Ernest Dawson, 31 Massey-street, and 
Fred Fît ton. 237 Farley-a venue, were nr- 

At Syracuse—Syracuse won from Scran- rested last night on a charge of entering 
ton in what was a pitchers’ battle up to Menzivs’ window blind establishment on 
the eighth inning, when the home team Pacific-avenue Monday night and stealing a 

j landed on Gillcm. The score up to this j quantity of goods*

121 h York Rangers,
A grand Jubilee smoker and reunion of the 

Northwest men of the corps will be held 
in the sergents’ mess rooms, 480 Queen 
west, this evening. The committee, headed 
by the indefatigable Sergt. C* Lome, are 
preparing an excellent program and look 
forward to a good time. All friends of the 

1 regiment are cordially invited.

s

TAILORS,
109 King~Street W. *Y r
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ermnent in this matter- is thoroughly 
consistent with the economic principles 
announced by -the Premier during the 
Jubilee ceremonies.

I JAPAN AND HAWAII. ARE YOU AWARE
that cheap, adulterated Teas soon ruin the 
nervous system and that

The Flewrry Empire Shows n Stiff Rack IB 
Krgarâ to the Island'» Annexation 

to the Stales,
Washington', July1 28.—That Japan 

will continue to oppose the Hawaiian 
annexation treaty is conclusively shown 
by the latest protest of the Japanese 
Government, trader date of July 10, 
which is now made public for the first 
time. While couched in polite and dip
lomatic language, the protest is suffi
ciently firm in tone to show that Japan 
will continue to wage a diplomatic war 
and possibly go further, to prevent the 
consummation of the annexation policy. 
Japan's reply in part is as follows:

Legation of Japan,
Washington, July 10.

Sir,—Replying to your note of date 
the 20th ult, in answer to mine of the 
25th ult., regarding the 
uexation of the Hawaiian 
the United States, I have the honor to 
inform you that I communicated its 8 
substance to Count Okuma, from whom 
I am in receipt of telegraphic instruc- , ™ 
tions embodying the views of the 1m- S 
jierial Government in relation thereto. j § 
Taking note of what you say in reply $ 
to the representations I had the honor 8

NO. 83 l'ONtiR.STREET, Toronto. 
Branch Office. 70 King-street cost (next 

Rostofflue), Hamilton. Telephone 964. 11.
E. Sayers, Agent.

if WVAA/WA/VWWWAWWWWWWVA/yVWVWVWSA
190 YongcSt. Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto. LUDELLA CEYLON TEAA FARMER'S TARIFF.

A striking feature of the Dingley 
tariff, which is now in operation, is the 

SUBSCRIPTIONS t protection afforded the agricultural

i£8; Z'SZ' 3 plas8e\ The farrap- of thp united
Sunday Edition, by,the year..................  2 00 States nave now a distinctively protec-
ràln-XKdjtl0°' by month .......... 20 tionist tariff, and of the various agri-
Dally (Sunday Included), by the month. 45 cultural industries that have been pro

tected the beet sugar industry stands 
out most prominently. The protec
tion that has been accorded this indus
try is the most important feature of 
the whole tariff. The Americans will 
now proceed to acclimatize the beet 
sugar industry in the same way as 
they have acclimatized the tin plate 
business and a score of other ^big in
dustries. In addition to beet su^ar llax 
and hemp have been protected, with the 
idea of adding them to the already large 
list of native industries. The farmers 
on the other side of the border will also 
enjoy the benefit of restored and in
creased duties on wool, cattle, hides and 
fruits. The Dingley tariff law recog
nizes the farmer as a manufacturer, and 
protects him just as effectively as it 
protects those engaged in other indus
trial pursuits.

r csTELEPHONES : 
Business Office—1734. 
Editorial Rooms—023. %is pure, natural leaf of excellent flavor ? Just

Give it a Trial.
From trading Grocers here, there nml everywhere. 2.V 40, 50 and 60c lead

n n n a p n I ioa[w»tiE5|br MMES$ Havana Cigare. Wo are supply- ® ■■ ■ ■ Law
g ing stores of banks, business 5 
•) houses and their office staffs with «
5 cigars at factory prices, and mail S 
® lots of 50 or 10V cigars, postpaid, $ 

upon receipt of price,$6.00 per 100 £
5 or $8.00 for 50. Retail price 3 @
X for 26c. All goods guaranteed.— ®
) Philip Jamieson, the Rounded g 
) Corner, Queen and Yongo-Sts. (î)

!

190 Yonob Street, July 27,1897.

Store Closes To-day at 5 o’CIocfc. Paeksga

THE PROPOSED BICYCLE TAX.
The Mayor of Chicago on Saturday 

last affixed his signature to an ordin
ance taxing all vehicles, Including bi
cycles, owned and used by the citizens 
of Chicago. The fees vary from $1 on 
bicycles and $2 on one-horse convey
ances up to $12 on eight-horse vehicles. 
There are 200,000 cyclists in Chicago. 
The estimated revenue from -all sources 
is half a million dollars yearly, and 
thhCis to be applied towards the im
provement of the streets. When sign
ing the ordinance Mayor Harrison said:
“If it works as expected the people 

of Chicago will yet erect a monument 
to the man who devised it. I have been 
told that it will take votes away from 
me. I don’t believe it. Anyway, I 
don’t sign ordinances for the votes they 
will gain or lose. I sign them beacuse 
I believe they will help the people, 
and this ordinance certainly will, if the 
revenue derived is what It Is expected 
to be. If that ordinance brings in for 
the streets $1,000,000 a year in a short 
time wonders will be done in the city.”

The Associated Cycling Clubs of Chi
cago have discussed the ordinance at 
length, and they have decided unanim
ously to offer no opposition to its en
forcement. Wheelmen favor the tax 
because the money raised is to be used 
exclusively for the improvement of the 
streets.

i,BllVinff Just now active preparatiods are under 
® way to make room for new goods that

ChanCGS. are commencing to arrive from every
1!■

SALAD OIL—Carlo Nieraack’s, In wiefco. 
bottles, regular 25c, special 15c bottle. CKer

Brand, flat!

jposed an- 
Islauds to

pro

FINNAN HADDIE—Thistle tins, Oe.
foï°2°IKEt?n BEEF_KCeular 30c’ si**1*! 20c

source. Every department in the store 
will have to get rich, of many lines within the next few days. 
That means that reduced prices will be prominent on every 
side and attractive values to greet shoppers at every turn.

That is th
KNIFE POLISH—Oakey’s, 10c tin. 

t^GTTED HAM—Regular 10c, tancspecial 5c
BORAX—Ground, special 5c ib.to make on behalf of my Government, 

with reference to the necessity of main
taining the status quo of Hawaii, the 
Imperial Government has no hesitation 
in admitting the predominant influence 
of the United States in the Hawaiian'
Islands. In their opinion, however, the 
very fact that such predominance has 
existed so long unquestioned might lie 
urged as a reason against the disturb
ance of the status quo, more especially 
as practically the whole population of 
Hawaii acknowledges the paramount im
portance of the relations of their coun
try with the United States, while it 
is understood that only a small fraction 
of their number favor annexation. From 
this it may be reasonably inferred that 
“ the predominant and paramount in
fluence of the United States,” which, 
as you remark, “has been the one es
sential feature of the status quo through 
three-quarters of a century, in which 
the constitution and Government of 
Hawaii and the commerce of the islands 1897 .......
with the world have undergone notable 1808 ............
changes,” furnishes on the one hand Buildings—
the amplest guarantee against anything ............
inimical to either the United States or v,taï Brato- 
Ilnwan, while on the other hand it ob- 1987 1 y 
vîntes the necessity of a change in ex-, 1808 ”*”****”” 
isting conditions which will injuriously 

rnu*' interests of others. * Decrease .....
Uhe policy of colonial expansion among Income—

European countries was especially ae- ÎS2 ....................
tive in the Pacific during the decade 1808 ............V
ending ISO-- .and as « result nearly all Decrease ........
of the island groups then autonomous Personalty—
naye passed under the sway of various 1807 ................. .
western powers. isos ..............

The reply speaks of disastrous effects _
to Japanese interests in the Pacific, gecroa?f ........

*a£s,îhe ?WriaI Government could iso? p
not behold with indifference changes in isos ...................
the situation of these Governments that ...................

Japanese right, and stating Decrease ........ .
tnat there is no desire to disturb ex- Population—
isting situations. The established prin- .....................
dple that annexation of the islands 1898 ........*..........
would render voidable existing treaties 
is recognized.
1 =0ie .sta.t."S#'id effect of the treatv of 

is discussed, ^ and the reply 
tinues:

sphere of Japan’s expanding ae- 
îrith 18 *“ .the. Pacific- Her trade 
os AknIl!iWn" 18 Roporrant, and nearly 
zo.imu Japanese subjects are now re
siding there. Her commerce with the 
Lnited States and with Canada is con- 
stantl.v increasing. In Mexico and Cen- 
tral South America Japanese immigrants 

were welcomed, and trade is springing 
announcements as “the 0lie °? the lar^est Ja-

Lord Bishop of Wisconsin,” “the Lord Sapan° andTh^Un^Sta^K anîTan"
Bishop of New York,” and from all ae- othpr ls about to be established/ -It is 
counts these republican prelates re- ?°5 to° ^,uph. to Predict that the „ 
veiled in these special privileges and other™ tran«™acifi*c or
U<>aors- ”parly all, Of these lines of steamers

rlf. Tnnke Honolulu a port of coal.
1 he desire to maintain the rights of 

Japanese subjects is. emphasized, and 
the theory of the inherent justice of the 
treaty discussed, with the conclusion 

nltfration, in the Hawaiian 
situation would not in the least tend to 
relieve Hawau of liability. The reply 
concludes as follows: 1 y

I should signally fail in the duty 
which has been entrusted to me if Ï 
did not add that this full and 
explanation of

CAMPERSLawn Tents
50 Lawn or Garden Tents, made of 

best quality fancy stripe duplex 
or twill duck, furnished complete 
with pole and pins, all ready for
2ft wiwhlesduy at f7"*. «

THOMASTowels
400 Dozen English nnd American 

Striped Turkish Rath Towels, 
fringed, guaraureed fast, pure, 
soft nnd hard finish, sizes 23 x 40, 
24 x 48, 22 x 44, regular price 45c 
and 50c a pair, for ..............................

,.r'“n *pt better supplies at less money her. 
than at any other place ill the citv 7 tv® 
guarantee safe delivery. y’ WeBOB IS NOW NIBBLING.

The Grange,”
The place to buy good butter.

4.00 «.'.■tinned From r»ge 1. And Will Sun 
31, Accicheap ferry service to the Island, the com

mittee to consist of Aid. Lynd, Woooa, 
Hubbard, Shaw, Beale, Leslie.

Tlie Park Sclsemc.

Underwear
Furnishings

Men's and Boys’ Unlnundrled Shirts, 
strong cotton, linen bosoms, cuffs 
or wristbands, reinforced front, 
sizes 12 to 17%......................................

Men's Fine Zephyr Shirts, with 
white starched neckband and nar
row cuffs, soft bosom, pearl but
tons, in light, medium and deep 
blue, pink and brown stripes, the 
latest novelty In outing shirts, all 
sizes, special at ....................................

TORONTO AS A FECIT «ENTRE.
Toronto is an important fruit centre. 

The business done in fruit at the foot 
of Yonge-street is increasing every sea
son, but larger and more suitable ac
commodation is needed before the in
dustry will reach its full development. 
While the retail business at St. Law
rence Market, in nil lines, seems to be 
dwindling away the wholesale markets 
are expanding. The cattle market was 
never more prosperous than it is this 
season, and the outlook is still more 
promising. When the abattoir that is 
being put up contiguous to the market 
is in operation a new stimulus will be 
given to the business of the cattle 
ket. Toronto ought to be the best fruit 
canning centre in the Dominion. All 
railways gravitate to this point, and 
our excellent steamboat service gives 
the city cheap, rapid and frequent 
munication with the best fruit districts 
in the country. There ought to be 
opening in Toronto for a large canning 
business. We want a canning factory 
in connection with our fruit market, just 

we are to have an abattoir 
adjunct to the cattle market.

Ladles’ Merino Vests, fine ribbed, 
shaped, silk ribbon around neck, 
fancy button front, color light, na
tural, regular price 75c, Wodnes-

t $3 Opal Rings f
For $2'

The Mayor’s park scheme was not consid
ered, as there are some legal matters yet 
to be attended to in connection with one 
of the parks proposed to be secured.

The Council stands adjourned until 
Sept. 20, with the exception of special 
meetings called for special purposes.

A Toronto Man 1 
n—d Will 4.J 

Brother at th 
the Genesee \ 

More Water Ij 
Severe MUforl 
Hamilton.

.35 .33day 5

ïMisses’ Corsets, made of Fine Am
erican contille, sateen stripping, 
side steels and front clasp, color 
dmb sizes 19 to 26, regular price x.35 Ward Five A**e**menl. £The assessment of Ward Five has been 

completed, and the following comparative 
statement will be of interest :

Land Value—

Child’s Waists, corded, heavy jean,
straps over shoulder. __
white and drab, sizes 20 to 26, re
gular price 45c, Wednesday............

*i colors Take a look at those pretty 
opal rings in our window 
marked $2. Notice the 
gleaming opals and'the care 
our ring-makers have taken 
to turn out the dainty gold 
settings. You’ll agree they 
are good value at $3.

.35 %Men’s Hats Hamilton, July 
Staff Correspond*] 
terest to the citia 
to go through at 
the x transfer of t 
Royal Hotel to a 
Mr. Thomas Hoot] 
and lessee, popula 
to thousands of tu 
up bis lease on t| 
probably yield to j 

i ‘ it her join In tl] 
Tifft House in Bud 
esee.

.............. » 5,372,380

............. 5.025,084 X

.............. $ 5,688,852 .I*

..............  5,758,012 ,i,

...............$11,061,238 &

..............  10,784,214 X

............... $277^024

■............. $111,408
............. 107,678

Ladies’ Shoes
-1

4. )
The World still believes that the adop

tion of the Chicago schedule Çy Toronto 
would be an admirable tning for this 
city. The taxation of wheels may not 
be absolutely defensible from a theoreti
cal point of view, but it is quite 
tain that the man who pays the dollar 
tax will be benefited ten times that ex
tent

§mar-
£■ mu 1 ■/ m !

i . . $3,730
.. 208,100 
. 203,700

130-132 
YONGE ST.

< * cer-

s? COJl-
i

Mast lucre
The long-looked; 

and Water Cornu 
Board of Trade h<M 
its weapons to fight 
derwrlters,is ready 
the committee o 
doesn’t call for in 
vides for a water 
by raising the star 
by doing away wll 

. Underwriters three 
on the city again 
pounds was fumisl 
Is as stubborn ag < 

Au Aw.
1 Harry Graham, t 
secretary of the I 
nursing a swollen o 

, to keep hi» mouth i 
wheeling back fro; 
with a party 

of urn off the
give a rig the rlj 

Co the tunnel’s mb 
\wali with his face 

tlnaillird to 
A day or two age 

minded passersby c 
has qualities neede< 
by stopping a runs' 
or a face that need* 
gedn.

«fabllce
The magnetic influ 

out of the way, the i 
ufternoou, on a moti 
Crooks, rescinded t
with 
wing, 
the Mayor to-morro 
lxapers.

“The Ring store.” r.
❖*•>***: ♦x«x~x"x"x,,x,^x^

$4,400

$2,734,313 
.. 2,666,623

A dollar tax on wheels ❖means
«.20,000 yearly for the improvement of 
our streets for the special requirements 
of wheelmen. The individual who

a 11 */VFTÏ
r>-

,, pays
s 1 gets the benefit of the expenditure 
of $20,000.

67,690
81,158
31,897

640 Pairs Ladles’ Vicl Kid Oxford 
Shoes, patent tip and facing, with» 
genuine turned flexible soles, kid- 
lined, best quality of cyclists’ sizes, 
2% to 7, D width, also fine Ameri
can make, in narrow widths, re-

v FUNERAL CARDS.as
1as an

SI. WWJ.F.Ï 1.1.1 iA quarter of a mile ride 
over worn cedar blocks does more dam
age to a wheel than a five-mile ride on 
a suitable pavement, while the discom
fort in riding is equally pronounced. 
Twenty thousand dollars 
soon afford a special wneelway in front 
of every residence in the city. It would 
make the side streets as enjoyable for 
wheelmen as the asphalt thoroughfares. 
A dollar paid by wheelmen for road im
provement would be one of the best in
vestments that can be made. VVe ad
vocate the tax more because of the 
benefits that would

Men’s Fine English and American 
Fur Felt Hats, latest stiff and 
fedora blocks, balance of odd lines, 
in blaek,. pearl and drab colors, re
gular $1.50 and $2 each, for..............

Increase.................
Total Assessment—
1858 "XX........ ..........

739LOEB BISHOPS FROM THE 11.9.
Several bishops from the Aia?»:-

ea&r.sXKS’jrrcrs;.
Tr.rk All..,.,. on b,li.Ho'ra,Ce“’tw/

The City Engineer has notified the Con- J. J THOMPSON 
strnctlng and Paving Co? to repair the iv’ir
track allowance on the followlm. «tr.».. lv-u-
on which their guarantees' have not Wet -- --------r ---- —
expired : Queen street, from Yonge to BAPFEJflXGa OE A DAT.
Bathurst ; King street, from Slmeoe to .. . „ ---------
Bathurst ; Yonge street, from Bloor to ,,em" ot In«eres*Ga«here<l In and

j All ™***<»«.
Yonge* to Parliament ; Dundas street, from wxtA,lve BoIlar(1 sells the noted Engilgh j S3 
Queen to Arthur. Pioneer Tobacco.

presented a petition to Don't be tivceived—“ L. & S.” brand nfsid’Jnïë //flQer<lay on ot certain re- bams, bacon and lard is delicious, healthful!
sidents of Swansea, asking the Connell- to and apueUzine ^ neaitflrui!
compel the Toronto Rail wav Company to -rs V) 8' eU
grant a single fare on the City and Miml- » „8e ?1pli.rt,lîlp?t of Agriculture hae Issued 
co Railway to the number. 1 “ special bulletin dealing with the treat-

The assessment of the four wards al ment ot Tuberculosis In Cattle.”
y. mo.dL, 8h°ws an jnerease In popnla- „ Joh? Baldwin and Thomas Spanton, who 

tion as follows : Ward One. 586 • Ward ?ro charged with assaulting Policeman Yule raVt^,:,?ard Five’ 780 ; Ward Six! ln Rlyerdale Park, will be^tri^ t^day. 
131_t0ta1’ ________________ Mervin E. Lattanner, the alleged bigamist,I

CADETS FOK THE H AT.C. j ™yided' The case comes”''p again”?,!1 Aug."

Names of These Who Have Bee. Ad- on^7ifa'ry-s^reet! was*™ evîr by a°tuese 

mlMed for Ike Next ”n St. Mcholas-street yesterdav morning.
Term. , 8 waH broken and hn .

the Sick Children’s Hospital.
Kingston, July 26. By Order-in-Conn- . Clifford Caldwell, youngest son of Mr An-' 

cil the following gentlemen have been o^T window"'whHeBnî1“lrst“trpet’ fel1 ,lut: 
admitted as cadets to the Royal Military teraoon. Hi, arm was broken ffi^t^macJs 
College: Vincent R. Biscoe, Halifax; ând W-!ron‘eS were SPt V Drs' Fletcher 
Vivian Denison, Toronto; Joseph W. Air. I: T. Johnston of 38 Pembroke- 
Ruggles, Halifax; Frank T. Patterson, ?,trpe*’ a*Pnt fÇr the Dominion Oilcloth 
X?.ÇÇ.nt°I Pcydon C. Keith, Halifax; p:5,nrailn). ls still snffering from the result

lîtttearsss aJS S5,-" s “
ssr&ssa b^issi^ -»■*:*• *• -
B. Lindsay; Ixmdon • Edmund F Osler" «..nPX'ial'arra.,l’gPt?en,ts haTC eeen made byWr°Bnt«dxt- ° ^Toronto; Uct'ts ^^lo^e^er'lom^i

• Youog Winnipeg; J. p. H. Bole, India on the Civic Holmay good tô go 
ür S T A*$VeS°î; Victoria ; Hoc- on Saturday at 7.30 a.m. or 3.40 „.m and 
tor Reid, Toronto; W alter Denison. To- Iotur?» till Tuesday, can be* socurod ror 
ronto: Edward C. Baker, Ottawa : Wal- fm Monday and return up
ter McConkey, Toronto; John A Rid- =1 !r> ^”es^a^« Parties wishing to
doll, Montreal; Thomas V Xnderson ataîrSla/aro*.FarîlK cau socnre tlckew Ottawa; John C. Oland? Halitox; Cyril ' and for «t. Catharines 75c.

Johnston, “Kingston0 Edwar(P0D °Rt1g: PMI <nni"*"le ’'-ci’i.rr.,,,, Dead, 
gles, Halifax; George C. Molson" Hill- P6,lceman Joseph MacPherson (180) died 
fax; Charles A. Lewis, Toronto• 'E M at the General Hospital yesterday from con- 
\arros, London; H. E. Low, Izradon-" yu|sl°u8. Deceased lived at 35 St. Clarens- 
Itupert Simpson, Toronto; A. G PM- avpn]le.- He was attached to No. 7 Division
dington, Quebec; Harold D. Bucko" Lon- wtf?e *°aCe A1r“ “3’ 1888 Hc wa«
don; Robbie Burrill Ftalifu. ’ n I crÇdltert with good romluct up to date.

The disanr>eornn/,o'ne rcc , MacPherson was 31 years of age and was •
a!„?ppcarance of T. F. Vanluven, one of the athletes of the force. He was

Gounty 1 reasurer, remains as great a considered to have a goo.l chance for the
mystery as ever. I championship at this year's games;

« -> gular price $2.50 to $3.50, Wednes- 1 Kfl
,, day..............................................................■•JV 1.00 . .$11.380,746 

.. 11,095,592United
States attended the recent conference in 
London of the bishops of the Church of 
England. They .were all banquetted by 
the Lord Mayor of the great metropolis. 
The American bishops“canformed” 
requirements of the occasion and

con-

• Decrease $285,154a year wouldi j
8i

WM. J. GUY,Pictures. iSecretary.,to the
. vore
Rr«?e breeches and the other accessories. 
Wherever they preached they 
hilled on the

Three Items to Remind You of the Special Salé of Pictures this
week. When down town look at the display in the Yori^ji St. windows:
Medallions, gennina-pilotographs, mounted on glass, with gilt 

frairte, brass corners, easel back, upright and Landscape shape, «
size 5 x 6| inches. Each special at.................................................... • U

45 only Parlor Pictures, colored photographs, water colors and 
pearly chromes, framed with all-gilt, and ebony and gilt 
mouMings, complete with mats and glass, regular price $2 to , , 
$8 each. Now selling at............................................................. ........... 1,1

80 only Genuine Photogravures, art engravings, steel engrav
ings and pastels, odd lots, assorted sizes, framed in fancy-col
ored and heavy oak mouldings, regular price $3.50 to $4.50 - .
each. Now selling at "

■

of fr 
road■I accrue from it than 

because of its absolute justice.
ji

near

BICYCLE PATHS IN THE TOWNSHIPS.
During the last session of the Legis

lature authority was given the muni
cipalities to set aside

Personal.
Rosein rTnen' HamiIton’ Is a gnest at the

J. W_ lRoss 
the Walker.

.•

a portion of the 
roadways under their control for .bicycle 
paths. The act has already been tak-n 
advantage of in the Township of East 
York, a seven foot path having been 
laid along the Kingston-read from :he 
city limits to the village of East To- 
ronto. The distance is 
and it cost

and wife, • Hamilton, are at
f John G. Elliott and wife, New York, are 

at the Queen’s.
are r"atJ"thAe" Wat?* and Wlfe’ PetroIea>

Dr. Oronhyatekba returned yesterday from 
his tour in England.

E. F. Brown and wife of California are 
registered at the Rossln.

Mrs. William J. Lewis of St. Lonls, Mo., 
is staying at the Rossin.

R. -F.ftl)nke and J. M. Falls of Memphis, 
Tenn.„ five staying at the Rossin.

Commodore J. S. Dickerson and wife, 
New York, are guests at the Queen’s.

Dr. Caven, who is attending Rev. H. E. H." 
Reid, the Presbyterian pastor of Stouffville, 
holds out faint hopes of recovery.

Miss Lizzie Morgan and her sister Mabel 
of I’arkdale are the guests of Miss Lulu 
Taylor at her summer residence, The Maple 
Leaf Cottage, Hanlan's Point.

Sir f Vank Smith and a party of ladies and 
gentlemen came in on the Northern yester
day. Senator Smith and his party have been 
sEene*”* & ,GW doys at “The Penetangui-

ng and decldetJ 
the building o 

Contractor tiHosiery Clothing■ was removed to,. -.—- frank
Government is due‘not affiné t^^hefr 
wish to protect the interests confided 
to their care, but also to their sincere 
desire to remove all possible cause for 
misunderstanding between the Govern
ment of the United States and them
selves. I should also add that I have 
received with great pleasure your cour
teous acknowledgment of the disclaimer 
1 had the honor to make on behalf of 
m.v Government in regard to the false 
report__ that Japan has designs against 
Hawaii. I regret to say that similar 
reports are constantly appearing, even 
in the reputable section of the American 
press.

I have the honor to repeat that Japan 
has absolutely no designs, except to 
secure by legitimate means the due ob
servance of just obligations.

(Sgd.) Torn Hoshi.

over one mile 
6°me $400 to make the 

path. After a six weeks’ trial 
périment has been declared an unquali
fied success. The bicycle traffic is sep
arated from that of wagons, much to 
the advantage of both. Under the 
statute authorizing -the construction of 
these paths it is illegal for vehicles to 
trespass on them. It is one of the rer- 
tainties of the near future that all the 
principal highways of the province will 
be provided with bicycle paths. The 

along the Kingston-road, although 
constructed for less than $400 a mile, is 
superior to asphalt for wheeling, 
time only improves its condition.’ 
proved tvheeiwaya leading ,to Toronto 
vrill, before long, exercise a beneficial 
influence on our retail trade with the 
suburbs and with places miles beyond 
the paie of what is considered suburban 
territory. It is surprising that Hamil- 
ton and Toronto

rLadles’ Fine Blaek Cashmere Hose,
double sole, heel and toe, soft fin- n 
Ish, very special at................................. • u

§ ) Misses' Ribbed Cashmere Hose,
' * 1 i slightly damaged, assorted sizes,

1 regular price 20c and 25c a pair, 101/ 
Wednesday .......................................... •

j ) Ladies’ Heavy Black Cotton Hose, 
double sole, heel and toe, war
ranted fast coloring, regular price 
15c a pair, Wednesday ......................

jOBoys' Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose, 
seamless feet, assorted sizes, regu
lar price 20c, Wednesday..................

. > n.. «. .t it.
The quarterly meej 

v the H., G & B. was 1 
statement of flnam-v 
seated and everythiil 
a flourishing coudâti<1 

tiener]

the ex-ih: k:
&

WLi
11il Street Railway Co 

summoned a passen; 
Auliffe. who on Sati 
when he refused to i 
ticket as fare.

Stephen gracie, a 
England, nnd a real 
46 years, died on Su 
$9th year. Decens* 
Conservative and a 11 

John Macdonald, 
man from Toronto, i 
ful thrashing on Mn 
afternoon by John J, 
arrested on a charge 
was so badly hurt tin 
j«i| to get medieal tr 

The poli et» 
arrest in Brantford < 
<wed man. who has 
•orne time for obt/Ui

à.10 corner
ill.

.15 DCJ \Cloaks one.ij
• Ladies’ Silk Waists, made of print

ed foulards, plain China and Taf- 
feta silks, with detachable white 

-<$0 Dozen Ladies’ American Shirt 
Waists, in fancy printed muslins, 
linen collar, regular price $5 and 9 CA
$6 each/^Wednesday .............................O-Ju
with detachable white collars, all 
sizes, regular price *L50 to Ç2.25 1 Afl
Wednesday for ...................................... »• VU

39 Only Ladies’ Linen and Crash Bi
cycle Skirts, well-made in every 
respect, regular $3 goods, Wed
nesday .....................................................

and
Im- Mrs. Crews, wife of Rev. Thomas Crews, 

and mother of Rev. A <J. Crews, general se
cretary of the Epworth League in Canada, 
died on Sunday night in London, Ont. Rev. 
v> • Crews, Chatham, Is a son of the de- ceasea.

I.ate arrivals at the Queen's are: I> b 
Maclenuan Cornwall ; D Law, Montreal; 
James Leitch, Cornwall; Herman Briggs, 
Bradford, Eng ; C A Myers, Morrisbürâ 
J E (^ment, Montreal; H Hopp, Ottawa; 
ÎÎ ... Llt?' Montreal; A D Braithwaite, 
Hamilton; I’ M Bankier, Hamilton; W K 
I hin, Brantford.

There are stopping, at the Walker: Henrv 
F Moulden, Guelph; S J Belcher, Peter- 
boro; Robert Cunningham, Guelph; George 
K Reynolds, Beeton; J B Sumcrset, Winni
peg; W L Bowman, London ; H F Kydd, 
Sirucoe; A H Jackson, Simcoe; Henry 
Jameson, Pembroke; A F Duncan, Hamil
ton; P B Burton, Dundas ; Dr Seip-t, New
market; W H Howey, Sudbury; 
chell, Renfrew.

Rossin House arrivals are: E E Boynton, 
Syracuse; T A Brady, Boston; Mr sffid 
Mrs A A Herd, Buffalo; Miss Beck, St. 
Louis, Mo; R S Lewis, Toronto ; A u 
Boehmer, Berlin; George S Stewart, G T 
Stewart. Miss N Stewart. Nomais; Miss 
Perry, St Louis, Mo; A A Monroe, Buffalo; 
George M Lyle, A S Reed. Erie, Pa; \v 
S Jones, James McKenzie, Buffalo; Charles 
McKay, Belleville.

Ill

1
wimp nMen’s Lightweight Summer Suits, 

in tine blue worsted with white 
-stripe, skeleton coat, four patch 
pockets, well made, sizes 34 to 
42. Special ..........................................

Men’s Summer Vests, cashmere and 
duck. with neat checks and 
stripes, also plain white duck, de- 1 f)f 
tachàble pearl buttons. Special.... •, VU

Men’s Summer Coats In very light
weight fawn linen, patch pockets, 
sizes 35 to 40 Inch, regular price 
75. Special ............................................

Men’s Summer Coats, all-wool 
tweeds, very neat and effective 
patterns, one inside breast pock
et and three outside patch pockets, 
sleeves lined, sizes 36 to 44 chest.
Very special at ....................................

1 6.00
2.00 are not ailreajdy con

nected with a bicycle path. But its 
construction cannot long be delayed. 
The cheapening of wheels that is at 
hand will soon make their use universal, 
and bicycle paths will radiate in ail 
directions throughout the country.

60 Only Ladies' Linen Crash Suits, 
blazer jacket, wide skirt, sizes 32 
to 38. regular price $2.50 each, 
Wednesday ............................................

I
1.75!» <S.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle- 

vllte, writes : ” Some years ago 1 used Dr. ' 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 

Adam Hern Wn* Flaying a Mean Trieit — Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
Albert nnn.e complete cure. I was the whole of one

summer unable to move without crutches,
Guelph, July 20.—Adam Siren of aml every movement caused excruciating 1 

Bethany, twelve miles north of thi. pal°*,' a™ 0,11 on the road and ex- I 
citv, lies in the General TtXlX/i -.u po8ed nl1 kln<ls of weather, but haven ohar4 ot Ko 1 E E vWtf Wlt5 T" ***•" troubled with rheumatism ■
“lOI 1 soot In his hip and since. I, however, keep a bottle1 of Dr. . 
r, * ^ IT- . c was shot by Albert rhomns’ Oil on hand, and I alsvavs recom-
tiouse, a neighbor farmer, while steal- raend 11 to others as it did so much for
rag oats from his barn. His injuries me’ edmay prove fatal. injuries ------------------------------

EABUBJt SHOT U18 NEIGHBOR.
.50 l]Millinerysi

HrII Children’s Muslin Caps and 
Bonnets, n variety of styles, regu
lar price $1 to $1.50, fori................

Children’s Muslin Caps and Sun 
Bonnets, regular price from 37%c 
each, for .................................. ...........

Poke *2.75 CANADA LOSES TOE SMELTEK.11 Alex Mit- ' Tuesda;
Our Special MidiIn spite of the big bonus that has 

been given to the C. P. R. to build the 
Crow's

:
The story is told of a young married wo

man, who asked another young married 
woman how she managed to get along so 
amicably with her husband. The answer 
J’3®. *,*irp<* the brute—his stomach with
food and his mind with flattery ” Even a 
man will have to admit that this young wo
man had solved about two-thirds of the art 
of making the average man happy. The 
other third consists of keeping his body in 
such condition that he will enjoy his food 
and his mind in such condition that he will 
be susceptible to flattery. It isn’t much use 
to put tempting food before a man who 
hasti t an appetite. It doesn’t pay to lavish’ 
smiles on a man whose nerves are racked 
and overworked.

.25
Stationery HOUSEHOLINest _ Railway and develop 

the Kootenay mining indnstry, it is 
learned that the Le Roi smelter *is not 
going to be built in Canada. The State 
of Washington is to get all the benefit 
that will accrue from the smelting of 
the greatest producing mines of the 
Hossland camp. Employment will be 
furnished to hundreds of American citi
zens, while the smelter will get all its 
machinery and supplies from American 
manufacturers. The location of this in
dustry in American territory is an out
rage upon Canada. What is to be 
gained by subsidizing Canadian railways 
if their construction only results in 
building up new industries in a foreign 
country? The Government could have 
blocked this project by imposing 
port duty on the ores, but it looks as 
if the Le Roi people had assurances 
from the Government that no such duty 
would be imposed, otherwise it is not 
likely they would have risked, their capi
tal in building their smelter at North- 
port. In leaving the smelting industry 
to take care of itself and to find its

Curtains 1 SeveralPapeteries containing 48 sheets of 
paper and 48 envelopes, for............

Duplicating and Triplicating Order 
Books, each ............

200 Page Day Books, broad and long nr 
board covers ......................................” ra

Postage Stamp Albnms, 75 
of illustrations, cloth bound

Postage Stamp Albnms, 1650 en
gravings and space for 3000 
stamps, cloth bound

ILight Cross Striped Summer Cur
tains, cream grounds, fancy col
ored stripe, blue, Nile, pink rind 
gold. 39 Inches wide, 3 yards long, 
regular price $2.50 a pair, Wed
nesday .....................................................

Fine Nottingham nnd Scotch Lace 
Curtains, hi a large assortment of 
new. choice designs, white or ecru, 
taped and scolloped edges,54 Inch
es wide. 3i/i yards long, on sale 
Wednesday at ......................................

Linen Damask
£ yards by 2% yurdJ 

I $2 and $2.50. Otheri 
I yards long, Includlu J 
lots of % x % ami d
Table napkins. 1
HICK TOWELS A j 
WHITE COTTON .d 
E.N TURKISH TOW] 
QIDETS, RLANKKj

All of special Interest 
Linen Crash SultlngJ

WALKING
See our special "in LI 
Skirls at $1.50: also 
special at $1.25 nml

Horse Crashed nis Leg.
Thomas Laldlaw, 66 Mnnsfleld-nvenne. <■ 

was working at Green’s livery stable. 293 C 
College-street, yesterday morning, when $ 
horse lay down upon him. crashing his leg 
so badly that it caused a compound frac
ture. Laldlaw Is in Grace Hospital.

THE WHEEL SITEEVED.

Add Andrew Corcoran Was Th 
the Water and Drowned.

nnDU„redmeVUly 26’-A°drew coreor-,

Welland cfua^X"1 Z ^ " * JameS ^
a bicycle along the bank when he struck ------------------------------ ■ ■
some obstruction and was thrown with 
his wheel into the Icck. Several com-
ohil10^8 saw ■!?le occident, hut were un
able to give him any assistance.

...20
.1.50a At the Daly House are: E. Howell, Paris; 

Mrs. E. Howell, Poterboro: A. J. Mnnro, 
Appleton, Wls. ; J. Signer and wife, Buffalo, 
N.Y.; W. J. Sherwood, Peterboro ; C. Su- 
garman, Berlin; T. R. Smith, Hamburg; S. 
McCauley, Oakwood; Théo. A. McGillivray, 
Whitby; James King, Albany, N.Y. ; J. R. 
Macdonald, Stratford; James H. Turnbull, 
Orangeville; T. P. Shannon, FJkhart. Ind.: 
R. M. Campbell, Columbus, Neb. ; William 
Hartley, Guelph ; George L. Silver, jAudsay ; 
J. R. Donaldson nnd wife, KingstonX. 
Moon, Madoc: Robert McLaren, Forest ? H. 
McIntosh nnd wife. Miss McMillan, London ; 
A. Mitchell, Niagara Falls; John Parr, Bran
don, Man.

row* Into
i'
II pages .25I 1.00 50

The average man pays very little attention 
to his health, and won’t take medicine of 
his own accord until he is flat on his back 
A shrewd wife will keep au eye on her bus- 
band s welfare in this respect, and when 
she sees that he is bilious or suffering from 
indigestion, or is generally ont of sorts will 
see that he resorts to that most wonderful 
of all invigorators, Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. It is the best of all 
appetite - sharpeners, blood - makers and 
flesh-builders. It corrects all disorders of 
the digestion and makes the liver active 
and the blood pure. It tones the nerves 
and cures all cases of nervous exhaustion 
and prcMtration. It enres 98 per cent, of all 
cases of consumption, bronchial, throat and

Trolivy Cm. Off n Unger.
Adolphus C. Honln, 2 Mlddlr-ton-strcet. an Va., writes: “ I was so sick with dvsneneia tint f

employe of the Street Railway Co., was could not eat anything for over fourmmths I
hacking up his car at King and George- thought I was going to die. I weighed oniv 80
streets yesterday morning, when the trol- 1 to°k two bottles of the • Golden Med-

, l(’y J,l™Jl<'d the wire and went up with such lca! Discovery.' 1 am now as well as ever and
nothing policy of the Manchester school force that the rope attached to it severed WCI8h I25 pounds.’’ na
of free traders. The policy of the Gov- the GeL^HwpltS”8- He was takeu toj Poz constipation-Dr, Pierce’s Pelleta.

A Han Who Takes Fits. •
Fred Myers, the man who is continually 

thinking that he lias got a fit. ami who la 
a nuisance to hospital authorities 
yesterday fined $10 nnd cost), or 30 days.T. EATON C°„. was

I NODyspepsia and ludigestlon— <’ tv 
& Co., Syracuse, N.Y°, wrtie 7 ’’"ifiense 
send us ten gross of Pills. We are sellfn- 
more of Parmalee's Pills than any othre pm we keep. They have a great repu ta 
Cumpmïuv® CxirPe ro DyspePs‘a and Liver 1 
say. 'writes : '•{■ârmulee? nilsSmi^L‘nd- • *
cellent medicine. My sister hns ^îrerf In”'
have "curedSe'hcrre’’headaChe’ but thpse hills

Our Croat Dollar Sli 
Our 30c and 5U<- Mil 
bon Sale.
Our Black Dress Goo\ 
Our Colored Dress <;« 
Our Plain nnd Fancy 
Our Display of Wd 

■ Cuffs and Nec.ktb's. i 
Onr Display ot Ladle 
Leather*

|Ofi.r.,Stock of Hr-msfltl 
rwd LInon Handkercii 
Otrr Mail Order DcpaJ 
readiness to attend til 
customers at a dlstmi]

O’.V

The Krans Remanded.
Wilburn Ryan and his mother Sarah 

Ryan appeared in the PoM<& Court yester
day and pleaded not guilty to hav
ing administered noxious drugs for a crim
inal purpose to Maggie Gam mage, the girl 
who committed suicide at the Ryans’ house, 

ind say-avenue, on July 8. Lawyer 
Robinette appeared for the prisoners, who 
were remanded till Thursday.

1 BEAUTY190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. an ex-.I1
Ladies all over the 

Â world express daily CTBt 
f their g rati ti cation at ft & 
_ the grand r<*su1ts Ob- C— Vs*, j 
l&tained by the use of 
S Dr.CAMPBELL’S f 

** SA FEî.VKSKMC «««*** 
COMPLEXION WAFERS & FOUL»’» 
ARSENIC SOAP, the only real true beacti- 
flers in the World. Guaranteed jierfectly harm* * 
less. They remove permanently all facial dlsltg* 
urements, hucIi as *»lmi>le*. Freckly* 
ITIoili, Hlncklieadw, Kedoe»*, OlD* 
new. Sunburn. Tan. and Kczema. 
Wafers, by mail, 6f»c. and $1 per box, 6 largo 
boxes, $5. Soap. 50c. )>er cake. Address all 
orders to II. B. PGULt). 144 Yonge 8b, Toro»1®: 
«SOLD BY DRUOQiSTS EVERYWHERE®

h

nv T
CHILDREN AJÏD MATCHES i and contents to the extent of $400.

A fatal accident 'occurred at Mull, near 
Casse a Lose of $400 to Farmer Johnson— ?er^,. on Saturday. Alice McOallum was

_ n °“‘mr Xnhl"mgGlylM?ger?het?haraeaKngChatham, Ont., July 26.—Charles Johnson her left breast. * The gun was left standing 
of Itit+erfh Township left Ills children alone in a corner of the room. The deceased 
in the house and In hi. absence they one*wTpre^n'1 Jt° the°time ^*1 he^clXnT 
obalined possession of a box of matches, how the weapon became discharged cannot 

Î There were lighted In the stable and as a The victim remained con-
‘ t rceuB damage was sustained to the building wotod- j^ ^..^our ««erjecelving the

i ed

1 Late Trains.

ttoe ra°b?esthe B,irtge 45 minutes

■A those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pn|n with 
2r, ta<s, °», pain with them off—pain 
night and day; hnt relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

I off theown level the Government is acting 
strictly in accordance with the do-

■ JOHN CAT
King St., opp. th
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adulterated Teas soon ruin the 
tern and that.......................

I.s

spetiaJl W. A. MURRAY & COA il.

ON TEA (S'

%bral leaf of excellent flavor ? Jüfe-r 
[Trial.
erywherr. 2.Y 40, M end Me lead

--------

Jé/TefT.

IV uSB.
=35

Mt*«W pretences from County

A. D. Stewart, proprietor of the “Horse 
h„r .,nn; I» bewailing the loss of two 
barrels of beer, which were stored in his
ed ?h„?!,,Vnh,<1 at i65 aP|ecP- » is learn* 
rtmîïîVJî go°<l stulT was got ont through
gating thocase * detect,ves are Investi-

Constable Little--r Iïk. IGROCERIES : Shoe RO- GREAT■ 1; f Remnant Sale
Wednesday.

^ï?mPIC —All WeekD.THE BRITISH ISSOCIATIOH.SALAD OIL—Carlo Niemnck’g, In wloV„. 
bottles, regular 25c, special 15c bottle.

Brand, flat: Invitations to Canadians to Attend Ike 
Meeting Next Year In Bristol—Cana, 

dlan visitors Arriving,
Prof. A. B. Macallum, one of the local 

honorary secretaries of the British Asso-

|T^pS œrrœ
want - * pri“ «■“*

« very hearty invitation. Bristol has just 11 , We wafit you tc take time to read diligently each dav 
'^ÎV' vF01” “'“"'N-worM. ^|!the store news of this week-closing stock-taking days-

hhl 5 that WiU SUrPrise the closest and moft thrifty 
SSIP^ AL?n?r C"tL 'chVo? 11 Sh°PPerS- x
Bristol this year sent u ’deputation two 
oî iî.8 I?irPm,,8t citizens to Halifax to join I 
in the Cabot celebration there and at the
ouTh^lh cn’ *e I'-cl particularly drawn to
fora to ^ca7oa8 îhe sea- wp hope, the"

W.W.VnVAV,Wl^V%V.%y VAWW.V.W^W.W.VA

Store Open 8 a. m. to 6 p
FINNAN HADDIE—Thistle 

tins, Oc.
for<2°lb.EtinBEEF-ReCUlar speclal 20c 

KNIFE POLISH—Oakey’g, 10c tin.
; Uni0TTLD HAM-R<,sular 10c, special 5o 

| BORAX—Ground, special 5c lbw

That is the Rumor of Impor
tance Just Now.

. m.

CAMPERS THOMAS HOOD IS LEAVINGCan get better supplies at less mono 
than at any other place in the city * 
guarantee safe delivery. clti- We

“ The Grange,” And Will Surrender His Lease July 
31, According to Reports.

rvmo

Black and Colored Silks
The place to buy good butter. 216

?*
t* $3 Opal Ring f 

i For $2

SIX CLOTHING BARGAINS FOR WEDNESDAYA Tereatd Man Will Succeed Him, and Mr. 

Heed Will lis ta Buffalo and Jala Ills 

Bratker at tke Tiffs Meuse or Manage 

Use Genesee — Underwriters Demand 

Mere Water Pressnre-Marry Graham’s 
Severe Misfortune-General News frem 

Hamilton.

5000 ends of Beautiful Black and Colored Silks, all this season s cutting
L"l:sgs«,“r..Sk:"s.Wednesday at Half PriceWe areru L- c .crowdin§ interest in the Men’s and Boys’ 

Already ,n caaado ,Cr'°thlnff for we have set a mark to reach before
the active members of the British I Ir" 5 WC.ek ends- We insist that Volume of Stock be down tO

Sun• MiÛcnï"H“ru"' a“"d I \ cerfta'n fi,"ur® before August I St Here is the opportun-
S A; rty of Wednesday:

8"°*e “ 1$^******™™********™$ XilnMr a^Ves»

BlSFESarEl r zf »-îs‘..-“..rf..'“‘.5.25
been taken°im aiV? Montreni have already !❖ * % Men’s Flannel Uoats and Pants,
Brvee and Mrs ^“."e^tly, Prof. James 1 <♦ X «rPVK or fawim stripe or check
come by wayof tenbaVeTharranRe1 to £ Alx^X t Ut ^ *3’ S4’30’*5’25 ................

BrJceewmllb^etheb‘L0tS<‘r8> 2Ir’ ai^Mra /jUT u\ 85 Bark Blue Stripe Galatea Blouse
a4£=7ff'K«s',|||| (xi 7 i s,—

COUNTY AND SDBDEBAN NEWS-

?

!i$

t Take a look at those

Black Dress Goods... ... prettv
opal rings m our window « 
marked $2. Notice the i' 
gleaming opals and the care \ 

ring-makers have taken X 
to turn out the dainty gold t 
settings. You’ll agree they 
are good value at S3.

X Hamilton, July 26.—(From The World’s 
Staff Correspondent.)—A deal of much in
terest to the citizens of Hamilton is likely 
to go through at the end of this week in 
the transfer of the proprietorship of the 
Royal Hotel to a well-known Torontonian. 
Mr. Thomas Hood, the present manager 
and lessee, popularly known for 20 years 
to thousands of the travelling public, gives 
up bis lease on the 31st instant and win 
probably yield to his brother’s request and 

r ither join in the management of the 
Tifft House in Buffalo or else run the uen- 
esee.

%

> (> 3000 ends of Plain and Fancy Black Dress Materials, all choice 
goods, lengths sufficient for Skirt,
Waist or entire Dress, all to be sold...

our
> new:•

Wednesday at Half Price>

I 1.00 +

Boys Navy Blue Jersey Suits, 
t nicely braided, white front and
• lapels. In gilt, blue and dark
* f2:?-..* .4.00

X Men’a Bicycle Suits, In sizes 38, 39 
and 40, 42 and 44, light and dark 
greys, brown, fawn and nnvy blue 
Rigby waterproof, reg. $3.50, for

| tM'.7?:.f?5:.*5: .4.50
V A Men’s Unlined Blue and Brown.

. wv Serge House Coats, edged with
**❖ cord,Cvvorth V^speclaf ,an<! “7.. 175

Men’s Hat Prices for Wednesday

Wash FabricsX130-132
YONGE ST.

♦>

* X XMast Increase the Preuare.
The long-looked-for report of the Fire 

and Water Committee, from which tne 
Board of Trade has been expecctlng to get 
Its weapons to fight the Board of Fire Un
derwriters, is ready and will be submitted to 
the committee on Wednesday next. It 
doesn't call for increased mains, but pro
vides for a water pressure of 72 pounds 
by raising the stand-pipe some 20 feet and 
by doing away with dead ends. The Fire 
Underwriters threatened to put the screws 
on the city tfeain unless a pressure or 80 
pounds was furnished, and the association 
Is as stubborn as ever.

Am Aw.ei Hardship.
Harry Graham, the genial and talkative 

secretary of the Hamilton Gun Club, Is 
nursing a swollen chin, which compels him 

, to keep his mouth shut. The secretary was 
wheeling back from the Fal^ yesterday 
with a party of friends, and in trying to 

orurn off the road at St. David’s tunnel 
Ip* give a rig the right of way, swerveo m- 
*° the tunnel’s mouth, striking the stone 

Hawaii with his face and liana.
Qualified 1er An AMrrmnn.

A day or two ago ex-Ald. Buscombe re
minded passersby on ACing street that he 
has qualities needed badly in the Council 
by stopping a runaway rig at the expense 
or a face that needed sewing up by a sur
geon.

Budget of InterestingÉ* “The Ring Store." i< •>
!♦„ Gathered by

iverld Cerrespondenu Over 
* Wide District. io, remnants OF Washing Fabrics, comprising all kinds of Wash 

Stuffs, this season’s materials, all to be 
sold...

8

Wednesday at Half Pricex
Town Park on Wednesday afternoon.

Ihe Public School Board 
Tuesday night to 
for the current

♦;funeral cards.
• ••••••• eee

I. Geoi'S LDSltJ-F.i yi.Ï367 M \
E^=A11 the Remuants will be on sale in the Western Section Walker Building.will meet on 

prepare , the estimatesA1.?2?£,'gent m,et™e Of this lod »e is called 
or W EDNESDAY, 2Sth INST., at 130 

■ no., at the lodge room, for the purpose of 
onrinctmg tlje funeral of oor late Bro. 
)ani I Hunter to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
u bihalf Of bj oed Ledge, Guelph. 7

. J. THOMPSON,
W.M.

year.
Fred Temple, foreman In The Tribune II1* 

8°t his right hand caught in the i I! 
printing press this morning. His middle 11 *

il
de^ataed^eej.°fE,«lhe  ̂ ! ?

DertU°14 'toniL1,e MaP'e Leafs beat tlle 11 X 

A,Th«n Ijad,e,8’ Ald, Society and Women's |j T? 
Auxiliary of St. John's Church met this 
afternoon at Kent Lodge, the residence of i ■ * 
Mr^ George Nicholls, and decided upon 11 X 
holding a garden party In September on I , X 
the* lawn of Mrs; Keele. |! i.
..M„r- McMulkln wheeled out to Port Cred- il v 
it to-day and brought back with him a 
large basket of bass, and an ell, which 
measured 3 ft. 2 in.

*: : W. A. MURRAY & CO., King Street E„ Toronto.The chief of the Men’* Hat Department 1» 
determined on big bnninesii for Wednesday 1 
Like the clotiilug man, he wants his stock ! 
sheet to show up favorably, W'e hardly think 
you can tell of creater values than these that A 

A ’ are special for Wednesday only. See Hat dis- A 
play in Yonge-street window. A

WM. J. GUY,
Secretary. 1

:
JBCA rrEXIXGS OF A DA T.

- Note the Differencetenu of Paining Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City.

Alive Bollard sells tke noted English . 
‘ioneer Tobacco.

«T™ PROSPECTUSMen’s English and American StlflT 
or Soft. Hats, extra fine fur felt, including such celebrated 
.makers as Bennett 4 Son. Christy, Wakefield. Leslie. Benson 
And others. These hats regularly sold for S3 and $2.50, but 
being balance of lines sold out we are anxious to clear the 
lot before stock-taking, on sale Wednesday—and Wednesday 
only-at ......... .............................................................................. ......................... .................. ..

- 1s THIS
Send 3c Stamp for Descrlptlv 

Circular of

Tree’s Improved 
Hygienic Vapor 

- Bath Cabinet

UCCESS in 
life depends 

largely on dress. 
This is not mere 
advertising talk 
but a fact.
We study to dress 
men well at low 
cost, keeping 
“well-made” 
as a watchword 
to success.

UN FI INSURANCE COUPANT:Don't be d< ceived-“ L. & S.” brand of 
.ams, bacon and lard is delicious, healthful i 
im appetizing. ^
The Department of Agriculture has issued 

I special bulletin dealing with the treat- ^ 
lent of “Tuberculosis in Cattle.’’
[John Baldwin and Thomas Spanton, who 
l-e charged with assaulting Policeman Yule 
t Biverdale Park, will be tried to-day.
[Mervin E. Lattanner, the alleged bigamist, i 
i:ls Jn, Lo»ft yesterday and was again re- 
lanaed. Ihe case comes up again on Aug.

$1.00
Y Straw Hats, French Palm Braids, styles straight or turn up 
“ brims, black or brown silk bands, the lightest, coolest and 

, most durable hat on the market, very easy fitting, sold reg
ularly at $1 to $1.56, Wednesday special. .

The necessary stêps are being taken tio 
organize this company under the Ontario 
Insurance Act, 1897, to do fire insurance "

a C2PJÎ!Ü 0f P00-000 <Hvidc-d 
Into 5000 shares of $100 each, of which the 
Insurance Act requires $300,000 to be sufo- 
scrlbed and $30,000 paid up before the issue 
or a license.

b75cYork County Sew*.
Mrs. Colla ton, for 73 years a resident of 

Weston, was buried on the fifth line of 
Toronto township yesterday. She had sev
en.sisters, all of whom are dead; her moth
er, Mrs. Doyle, survives.

A banquet will be giVeh at Aurora this 
evening to Dr. Coulter, the new Deputy 
Postmaster-General, who enters upon his 
duties on Thursday.

a garden party will be held In Batson’s 
Grove .pear Mimlco on Thursday evening, 
at which Mayor Fleming and Hon. S. U. 
Biggs will deliver addresses.

The Weston Methodist

TRUNKS FOR HOLIDAY SEEKERS and note IMPROVEMENTS on all others; 
Price $5.00—good Canadian money. What 
is 50 cents or $1.00 when you want the best. 
Do you want the best?

Jabllrc Wing Goes.
The magnetic Influence of Aid. Carscnilen 

out of the way, the Finance Committee tills 
afLeruoun, oil a motion by Aid. Griffith and 
Crooks, rescinded the action of the last 
meeting and decided to go ahead at once 
with the building of the Hospital Jubilee 
wing Loutractor George Mills will meet 
the Mayor to-morrow to sign the necessary 
papers.

directors.

LLn- «-u4
Toronto88 Woodl>ri<lgl‘* wholesale merchant,

Ex-Aid. Miles Yokes, President Yokes 
Hardware Co., Toronto. ’

Çr. G. S. Ryerson. M.P.P., Toronto.
AÏM ™Ah?n* manufacturer. President John 
Torontonglne an<1 Mach,ne Works Go.. Ltd.,

rae H. Maurer (late Manager Agrlcnl* 
Insurance Co.), - Toronto.

GENERAL MANAGER.
D. C. Camp (late General Agent for Can.,

Toronto X lD8' C°’ 01 Bc<H)k|i'n* N.Y.X, 

GENERAL AGENT.
C. Durham, Toronto,

AUDITOR.*
E. B. C. Clarkson, Toronto.

BANKERS.
Imperial Bank of Canada, Toronto,

SOLICITORS. ;
Toronto"10*1' Coatsworth- Hodglns & Co**' 

The Company will be officered by men' 
who have for years been Identified with old 
established companies, and who bring with 
them besides experience large and Influen
tial connections.

11 w*M be the aim of the Company to d» 
a perfectly safe business.
ronto Çompany’li head offlce Will be In TO^

We hardly know of better evidence of the values we 
are giving in trunks and valises than the astonishing in
crease of sales within the present month. Another test :
Mnrbelized Iron Tray-Covered Hat 

Box Trunk, barrel top, 28 In., reg. 1 flfl 
$1.35, special ............................  ...................l-UU

Fancy Metal Tray-Covered Hat Box 
Trunk, barrel top, strong 
32 In., reg $2.50, special

Canvas Linen Face Trunk, heavy

[Harry Ferris, an 8-year-old lad, who lives 
[ Mary-street, was run over by a horse
l St. Aicholas-street yesterday morning. ■
is an^ was removed to
[e Sick Children's Hospital.
| Iifford Caldwell, youngest son of Mr. An- 
f*w Caldwell, 13# Bnthurat-atreet, fell out 
L„ "while playing yesterday at- 
rnoon. His arm was broken in two places
d XVr.!tomeS W6re Set by Drs* Fletcher
lio, A;„T- Johnston of 38 Pembroke- 
reet, agent for the Dominion OilclotJi 
nipany is still snffering from the result 
a painful accident he met with last 

L k his foot run over and
pstied by a heavy dray, at the corner 
liront and \o»ge-streets.
Ipecial arrangements hare eeen made by 
poli Canada Lodge. No. t:i. I.O.O.F., 
fcots to Buffalo per steamer Hmpress of 
Bia on the Civic Hoi may, good to go 
[Saturday at 7.30 a.m. or 3.40 p.m. and 
”rn up till Tuesday, can be secured ior 

Good going ?iionday and return up 
Tuesday. $1.75. Parties wishing to 

^ off at .Niagara Falls can secure tickets 
F1.2o, and for St. Catharines 75Ci

E. M. TREE, 54 Caaterbnry 81 ,
• 84 John. N B.

strap all around, 34 in., reg.
$5.25, special..................................................

Canvas Telescope Valise, rlvetted 
edges, three straps all around,
in., reg. $1. special..........................

Brown or Olive Leather Club Bag 
Imitation leather-lined, reg. $1.25, J QQ

.4.65school children 
will excurt to Lambton Park, Thursday 
afternoon.,

The sneak thieves, who have been oper
ating on the Lake Shore Road for some 
months, broke into the Cycle Inn. Sunday 
night, and stole- a quantity of cigars' and 
liquor.

The boys of the Mimlco Industrial School 
are looking forward to a pieniç at Long 
Branch- on Wednesday, which will be 
tendered them by the lady residents 
there..

WEHRLE’S BRUSHESn., G. A If. Is Prospering.
The quarteiiy meeting of the directors of 

the H., G & B. was held this afternoon. A 
statement of finances of the road was pre
sented and everything was found to be in 
a flourishing condition.

22 .90lock, 2.io — AND— Geo
taraiBROOMS

For Mnnufactu-ers' purposes can 
always be relied on, oeing' of the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

General Notes.
Street Railway Conductor O. Coomb has 

summoned a passenger named Daniel Mc- 
AulifTc. who on Saturday slapped his face 
When be refused to take an Incline railway 
ticket as fare.

Stephen Scarle, a native of Brighton, 
England, and a resident of Hamilton for 
46 years, died on Sunday afternoon In his 
• Jth year Deceased was a prominent 
Conservative and a leading Orangemena.

John Macdonald, a respectable-looking 
man from Toronto, was given an unmerci
ful thrashing on MneNab-street north this 
afternoon by John Lacey, Both men were 
arrested on a charge of lighting. Macdonald 
was so badly hurt that he was remanded to 
JJI| to get medical treatment.
„ . P011,?- WPre notified to-night of the

Hrantford of John Morgan, a eol-
sime Timo f '° ,h:ls, ^on wanted here for 
some time for obtaining goods under false

TORONTO’S PURE FOOD DEPOT
You know it perhaps best as the popular family grocery 

store of the city, but we like to talk of it as a pure food
Mr. Harry Hare is guarding the Interests I |j depot, because of the regard WC have for QualitV in event 

of York Township on Queen-street, re the I • IT - -l & . . ,, , 1 , every-
extensioB of the street railway. A num- |j thing W6 Sell 111 the grocery Section. All the familiar 
her of the rails on the paths have been re- II » . j c . i ^ • r j r *moved. I that stand tor the purest in foods are found represented on
pest red before Magistrate Ormerod on a |jOur shelves. It is hardly surprising that the masses and the 
wXRPfinfiefd,.;!81r;^Sc^,dsboPrrS-Rdtn7ilng- Ther classes alike, favor this grocery section.

A chicken tliief entered the poultry house 
of Mr. A. M. A. Rofey, Doncaster, and stole 
a number of valuable fowls last night.

A young woman was seizedd with an at
tack of hemorrhage of the lungs while pass-11 Lunch Tongue,tasty and toothsome, 
ing through Todmorden yesterday. She was li special.................................................................
i'hebG‘eÙërâîllH0Osrpintahe" She was taken to I Chipped or Dried Smoked Beef,

John H.8.50 'U>11
; 248East Toronto.

3>

THE WEHRLE BRUSHnames SHave you 
seen our 
four-button 
sack tweed 
business 
suits ? 
Latest kinds 
in make 
and cloths.

ti
134 BAY-STREET.Str ru Phone 2051.

Cr<’on*lal»le .tlacl'lirrson Dead.
ollceman Joseph MacPherson (180) died 
-he General Hospital yesterday frem con- 1 
sions. Deceased lived at 35 St. Clarens- 
nue. He was attached to No. 7 Division | 
i joined the force April 23. 1888. He was 1 
lited with good conduct up to date. ;
aepherson was 31 years of age and was Pi 
of the athletes of the force. He was 

ddered to have a good chance for the . « 
npionship at this year's gad)es.

Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

; Canned Corned Beef, special 
Compressed Ham, choice, per tin .. 20C

12C Kper tinBoneipss Turkey, Chicken" 'and "2S^
Duck, special...................................................

"Potted Meats, well-assorted, per tin 
Pens, Corn and Tomatoes, best"'0 

brand, per tin

czoc
25C The Directors will keep expenses at tbff 

lowest figure consistent with efficient man
agement.

The

B make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

6C B Directors are convinced that Insur
ance on desirable risks can be written at 
reasonable rates and a fair dividend paid 

i to stockholders. It Is not proposed at pre
sent to call up more than ten per cent, on
daPTotPcl^r^livr11 Wh,Ch th,ny

The stock will be allotted In the order of 
subscription and the balance. If any, which 
remains unsold at the end of a month will 
be placed with the general public.

Applications for shares to be addressed Ut 
L. C. CAMP.

82 Victoria-street. Toronto, off 
JOHN n C DURHAM.

82 Victoria-street, Toronto.

Simple necessity has compelled us to further enlarge 
! the space given to our Lunch Parlors. Wheh everydne 
likes to lunch here there is reason for it.

\WVAVMVJWWWWJWMiAW.W1,.S%VAV,VVA\\VA

Thornhill.
Rev. W. R. Roach of Egllnton occupied 

the pulpit of the Methodist Church on Sun
day morning.

Quarterly
.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Bclle- 
\ writes : * Some years ago I used Dr. 
mas* Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
ii mat ism, and three bottles effected a 
plcte cure. I was the whole of 
mcr unable to move without crutches, 
every movement caused excruciating 

is. I am now out on the road and ex
il to all kinds of weather, but have 
-t* been troubled with rheumatism 
e. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
mas’ OH on hand, and I always recoin- 
d it to others as it did so much for

services
Methodist Church next Sunday.

Lack of attention to the repair of Yonge- 
street by the Township of Markham and 
Vaughan Is creating a feeling favorable to 
incorporating the village.

Dr. Oliver, recently of Newtonville, has 
visited the village with the intention of pur
chasing the practise of either of the two 
present medical men, or of establishing him
self as a third1 doctor in the locality.

will be held at the on
Toronto Electric Motor Co 

103 to 109 Adelaide St. W„ 
Toronto.

OOOOOOOOCO

;

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited Oak HallTuesday, 27th July, 1897. 

Our Special Midsummer Offer in
26

r
Bell TelephoneS.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,

1 and 3 Queen Street West
HOUSEHOLD NAPERY. 'Phone 2336. 20

CLOTHIERS,

115 to 121 King St. E.
1170, 178, 174, 176,178 Tonge Street.Blchmon.l Hill.

The band have erected a stand near the 
Metropolitan waiting room and used it for 
the first time on Saturday evening, much to 
the satisfaction of the excursionists.

The tender for the mason and brick work 
for the High School building has, after a 
long contention by tile members of the 
board, been awarded Mr. John Kelly.

The Saturday afternoon and evening trips 
over the^MetmpoMtnn were exceptlonallv 
well patronized, fully 300 being conveyed 
into the village.

ed Several Hundred —
Linen Damask Table Cloths,

C yards by 2% yards, specials at $1.75,
I $2 and $2.50. Other sizes from 3 to 7 
I yards long, including some very special 
lots of % X % and 0-8 by 0-8.
TABLE NAPKINS.
hick towels and towellings, 
white cotton and brown lin
en TURKISH TOWELS.
INOX™, HLAXKETS AND SHEET- 

All of

[MlHorse Crashed HI. I.eg.
nmas Laldlaw, GO 
working at Green’s livery stable, 293 

'ge street, yesterday morning, when 8 
a lay down upon him, crushing his leg 
adly that it caused a compound frao- 

Laidlaw Is in Grace Hospital.

That bird bookMansfipld-nvemiP.

IIUMAX SKELETON EOVXD, £fwSl\S?SSL s3nhi3aT
results from treatment of theP hil.»vas *2 
have not so far been realized1 nill,nnehSîlî! 
most reliable assays show a most 
tory pereentag.; of gold. It appels that’ 
the process which was found tîv tùaJ 
satisfactory results in Omaha dura no^do

Collingwoml. A nearly ix-rfect human "* v'èr'und'lseovvred ™ma"n<'u,lllll'f(l ancl 
male skeleton was discovered beneath nartles interested are still évnè'rinPJ'„fhp 
a projecting ledge of limestone rock ! and have every confidence that thee woo 
als-ut forty feet below the level of the Jot make a success of extracting the J!i
mountain top. Access to the place « ! S. .1î,sSk.Kan<1' A" the miners are
gained only through a narrow and pre-1 « j,,,*11» wY î>ars extend uilder
cipitous fissure in the rocks, scarce ! f,atUr, of thî nnv .H,? ^""t. This
wider than a man’s laxly. From all ap- j ly to be taken advantage hi"he"hand
pea ranees the man had fallen down the miners during the coming winter ro nÜ
rocks, been badly wounded and had greater extent than ever before Th-re
trawled under the protecting ledge to olso several projects on foot "to work 
die alone. The bones are quite badly I *t!V f,ay st^ak underlying the flat by ma- 
weathered. but nevertheless fairly com- I !Lhl£? 'he over-

35 examined, and probably 1 frém the underlying ply’gravel toe W',S’1 
belonged to a man about six feet in which It contains. 7 8 1 the
height. No other remains than bones
have yet been found, hut perhaps the 
body is one of the Indians of the To
bacco Nation, which formerly inhabited 
these mountains.

PUBLIC OFFICE. we advertised is by a success
ful German breeder, and is 
handsomely bound in cloth. It 
shows how to make a bird- 
room profitable—and pleasur
able. Canaries pay better than 
chickens. To users of Cottam’s 
Seed, a copy, post free, 50c.
notice /

MW,»»
I If®*,1*!? 356 w?rt,« f°r 16c. Three times the value of
I mKD is*"**

A Mystery of the Blue Monafalns Near 
Coll ngwiied—Nothing bnt Bones,

/
cattle from Canada yesterday afternoon 
also were caught in the new duties, ami 
quantities of eggs, butter, hay, shingles 
and fish have had to pay the increased, 
import under the ruling that the bill 
became a law at midnight Friday. The 
new tariff badly affects imports at this 
pert, v/hich ore fully 80 per cent. Cana
dian.

Long Distance Lines.Collingwood, Ont., July 20.—A remark
able and perhaps important discovery, 
historically, was made this morning in 
the caves of the Blue Mountains

first-class up-to-date hotels sell 
t's Lager. All leading wine mer- • 
ts sell it. James Good & Co., sole

246
Persons wishing to cemmunJcate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
afreet. Open from T a. m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

special interest to housekeepers. 
Crash Suitings at 1214c per yard.

WALKING SKIRTS
See our speelnl in Linen Crash Walking 
Skirts at $1.50: also White Duek Skirts, 
special at $1.25 and $1.50 each.

nearts. North Toronto.
Offal left on some vacant property 

Eglinton-avenue Jed to n sanguinarv en
counter between %>ws belonging to Mr. A 
England on Sunday. The owner threatens 
to sue the Board of Health for the injury 
sustained by the cattle. J J

near
A Man Who Takes Fils.

-d Myers, the man who Is continually /S 
deg that lie lias got a' fit. and who Is f 
ulsnnce to hospital authorities, was 
Inlay fined $10 and costs or 30 days.

248
Mr. Cornwall Was Broward.

St. John, N. B„ July 26—The body 
of Ira Cornwall, the missing secretary 
of the St. John Board of Trade, 
found this morning in the river at West- 
field.

NOTE
Onr Great Dollar Shirt Waist Sale.
Our Site and 50c Silk Moire Sash Rib
bon sale.
Our Black Dress Goods Remnant Sale, 
our Colored Dress Goods Remnant Sale. 
Onr Plain and Fancy Silk Remnant Sale. 
Onr Display of Ladies’ Linen Collars, 
Cuffs and Neckties.
Our Display of Ladles' Tartan Silk 
TiPatliPr Bolts.

A Yew Departure by the Wnbanli.
The y\ abash Kailroad now runs ihs 

own solid trams from Buffalo to 'Jhi- 
eago, St. Louis and Kansas City,passing 
through ^agara Falls, St. Catharines. 
Hamilton, \\ oodstock, London and 
Chatham. These trains are the finest 
ever seen in Canada, being vestibuled 
from end to end. Wabash trains reach 
more largo cities than any other railroad 
in the world. Time tables and detailed 
information of this most wonderful rail
way from any R.R. agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson. Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

EAUTY was
The San Jose Seale.

Mr. W. M. Orr, the superintendent of the 
fruit-spraying under Ontario

tëg': a Ladies all over the 
k-Aafcg;, World express daily
k" their g rati Ovation at t)
L_ t,î(î grand results o!>- C_. rf-,

tained by the use of K
s ilr.CAMPBELL’sSf Jfc

S A FE -«AKSKKIC ̂ ses9efk,
« FLEXION WAFERS & FOUI.D’S

BSE MC NOAP, the only real true beaut 1- 
h in the World. <ituranteed perfectly harm* 
k They remove permanently ull facial disllg- 
iiienrs. midi u-t I*in>pleN, Freckle*» 
bill, £{'»< litiuadN, KoduesK, Ol**“ 
ks, Nusibiirn. Tun. and Kczetna» 
Ifers, by mail, 60c. and $1 per box, 6 largo 
res, $5. Soap. r»oc. ]**r rake. Address •» 
krs to II. «. KOI LI). 144 Yonge St.. Toronto. 
PLÜ BY BRUÜÜI5T5 EVERYWHERE-#

Government 
supen'lslon, has returned from a careful 
investigation of the devastation of San Jose 
scale In the Niagara Peninsula. He showed 
the Minister of Agriculture

Seolt Art Defeated in Fortneef.

Quebec, July 26.—Full returns of the 
vote «taken last Thursday on the peti
tion in favor of the Scott Act in Port- 
i»«»uf County are in and show a major
ity of 545 votes against the petition.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
rrult to many, persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
oil baud a bottle of Dr. J. D. Keliog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine thaU will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure

MBDLAND So JONRd. 
Gt-lierai Insurance A genu. .-Mail ttnlldlnx

TELEPHONES {

goldand
■ Onr Stock of Hnmstitphi-d and Embroid- 
|£red Linen Handkerchiefs.

'l2.',r„Mail °n3''r Dopartmsnt in eonstanf
■ roarlincss to attornl to the wants of onr
■ customers at a distance.

-

31 ABE A QUICK TRIP, specimens of 
fruit damaged by the atom-like Insect and 

,lts remarkable procreative possi 
bliitles As many as l3,0f)0.000 of young 
could be prodneed by each female In a sin 
gle season. Of the 800 trees Introduced 
wi’th '1PrRpy three years ago, Infected
with the Insect, only TO had been located, 
sir. Orr reports that Ontario agriculturists 
are fully alive to the seriousness of the 
scourge, although many demand that thev 
be recouped for fruit trees they are obliged 
to destroy.

A
Companies Rooresanted:

Scottish Union * National of Edinburgh 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Gompany of North America. 
Canada Accident Aeeurance Co.

Bat Were Not Soon Eaoagh t# Escape the 
Dingley Tariff.

JOHN CATTO & SON SMBV.»U\ in ike Saskatchewan. Buffoio. July 26. - Tfoe steamer
Edmonton Bulletin : Most of the gold I;n'ted Lumberman and consorts arrived 

mining scows are laid up on account or frr>m Georgian Bay with 1.500 000 fe-t 
iVail VJ11 Sl'SÎJV“Ik on'flrcount Of a neces- of lumber yesterday afternoon, after the® ™ ‘thMh4ii7 æ s

I'nnng Man Drowned at Olcstl.
King St., opp. the PostofYlce The sergeants of the 48th Highlanders 

will have a moonlight excursion on the 
steamer Chippewa Friday night.
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HOW THE BOOH GIRLS DO SUFFER daughters to bring In the Bible for the 
nightly chapter.
magic; in two minutes he was lu posses
sion nud the girls In tears.

An Irascible old fellow I know begins to 
pace the hall In squeaky boots, like a rag
ing lion, till the visitor in the drawing 
room falls into a state of nervousness, bor
dering on idiocy. Another of a like kidney,
proceeds to the cellar which is just below jj& VAIX
the drawing room, and presently there A If you fail lo visit the beautiful 
come up the most diabolical sounds of yty town of
slimming furnace doors, and the shoveling W PARRY SOUND, ONTARIO. >Y 
of coal; this done, he takes to raking the Ajjf When 
whole winter's supply of coal from one 
bin to the other, tilt his menhing is un
mistakable, and speech becomes impossible 
in the din.
the drawing room after this old fellow’s 
ascent from the lower regions.

SUMMER HOTELS. INLAND NAVIGATION.

Niagara Falls Line.
passenger traffic.Tills 111 way* acted like

27There. Is something very carious as well 
as decidedly amusing In the attitude of 
most fathers to the young men who call 
upon their daughters, cither In a simple 
friendly way, Innocent of matrimonial In- 

further from 
are avow

edly admirers and who make no secret of 
their intentions, Whether It Is that the 
Croat love which fathers have for tlielr 
daughters generates a particular aversion 
to young men who may audaciously wish 
to carry o!T the girls, or whether it Is 
merely parental jealousy, is not easily dis
coverable. Certainly there must be 
explicable motive 
for their, to 
yuently peculiar behavior. For not only 
Is It at times far from being polite, It is 
even aggressive, uot to say bellicose.

Indeed, when one

». ffc White Star Line.
m

R\V<S'l1“
EMPRESS OF INDIA ?.«5

I Royal Mail steamers, New York to Liv
erpool, calling at Queenstown.

5.5. Urltannic ....July 28th, noon.
8.5. Majestic ....
5.5. Germanic . .2. Aug. 11th, noon.

S.S. Teutonic .... Aug. 18th, noon.
Superior second cabin accommodation on 

Majestic and Teutonics For further Infor
mation apply to Charles A. Plpon, Gen. 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto,

I and G.T.R. System.
Daily at 7.40 a-m. and 3.20 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

tentions—nothing, indeed 
their thoughts—or to those who We defy the Experts

We have demomttrated, experts adroit, and every one Is 
convinced thatOenuiiie W kite Topaz cteemot l>o detected from, 
real diamonds. White Topaz is the stone you have read so* 
much about. The one that has fooled the pawnbrokers, 
them side by side with genuine diamonds and

•fcKT.Aug. 4th, noon.IYour coming t«>vether will hate 
been

! Among theI!
th

; i and All Points Ernst.
Tickets nt nil G.T.R. and leading ticket offices 

and on wharf.
3KT.

you arrive there make no 
mistake, l nt go directly to the

Place 
no one can tell

the difference. We have sold thousand* of these stones at 
from one to ten dollars, but in order to introduce them quick
ly as well as to find out the advertising medium best suited 
to ohr business, we make this

Tickets to Europe IS THE FOST. CATHARINES
AND RETURN

ONLY CSO CENTS
-----ETERI------

Wednesday and
Saturday Afternoon 

At 3.20 o’Clock
By the Palace Steamer rv

EMPRESS OF INDIA

or reason to account
•l/y

No youth was ever found in -feevia Montreal and New York. 
For full particulars, Apply to

put It irlldly, fre- GIGANTIC OFFER.! Canada*» most Lenutiful Summer X/ 
Vy Roson, M ignificent Scenery, Good /y 
w* Fidiittg, Lovely Beach, Eveiy Fa- ^ 
si\ cility for Batnii g S«nitary ni-

rangements perfect. Ever > thing /\ 
Xr strictly first-ebiss at i eosoliable

BRADLEY, Mg it. ^

S. J. SHARP,
New address: 05 Yonge St.

IKT.
The Whole TeWe will send you a beautiful, brilliant, 

genuine White Topaz, which can bo mount
ed In a ring, scarf or necktie pin, stud, culf 
buttons, locket or pair earrings, 11 ko any
article in this border on receipt of...............

These stones are exactly 
those we have advertised at

Parents of this order seem to have an 
! unfailing supply of methods—all more or 

. . comes to think of it, J less fiendish—to Indicate that they dlsap-
i s are too often made the victims of I proye of “callers.” There seems to be no 

the vagaries of both parents in this eon-

».
Tel 2030. |.M£

Filled
Tickets to Europe.

Montreal anil to M Lines
the same as 
one dollar.

This Offer for a Few Days Only
Cut out this advertisement and send it 

to us together with 25c. In coin or stamps and we win send vou a 
White Topaz by rotum mall; a stone that you»can he justly proud of 
and one that positively cannot ho detected from a real diamond. In 

J ordering, be sure and state whether small, medium or large stone Is 
5 a desired. *g ORDER FILLED URLESS ACCOM PAINED DYJHIS AOTERTISEMERT.

e vw J.! adequate reason for their very unseemly 
as* | behavior. Many a girl has suffered untold 

poet or papa, in the goodness of her heart, | agonies over her papa's eccentricities, but 
mamma rushes to the Oliver extreme and . a day or two suffices Ito restore her, a 
Is excessively solicitous for the comfort !

nection. To atone for the forbidding if
§•11 Is Sandy, V 

Conduces to La 

Losses Arc Trci 

ping nud Comi 

Ligure» - Torou

Tickets for sale at principal ticket 
offices and at the wharf. r843 Rares, dates nod p irticular*

El* PI 111 N,A_GAÇA RIVER LINE.
, , sense of humor not infrequently comes to

some part cular >outh who has happen- her aid. If some of these naughty parents 
e to diop in on the household. For ! could overhear a bevy of girls, tearful 
< xanip e, papa is in possession of the ; with laughter, exchanging confidences on 
rawing loom, so the girls, fearful of his ; the various methods employed by their 
recz ng politeness, suggest that they nil ; papas to rid the house of callers, what 

Bit on the steps; mamma, horrified at this ’
Bceming Inhospitality, hastens to join the 
young people. Noting presently that 
youth is in his bare head, his fair, 
locks exposed to the dew8 of 
curs to her that he may take cold, and, I 
forgetting/that all are not mind readers; !
She says, sweetly: “Mr. Blanklv, don’t I „ „ ,, „
fou think you hnd bettor get your ha,”- !

After a moment's ghastly pause, It dawns ! Kankakee, Ill., July 20.- 
upon the girls what Is In their mamma's the story of II. H. Holmes, nmlU-mur- 
tml. but the youth! Nothing'In the heaV- derer, is revived by a sensational dis/ov

ens above or on the earth beneath 
the waters under the earth 
him that those fatal words 
for him to go.

,
R. M. M ELVlLtJ.Iî fKT.W

<Corner 3 oronLo nod Adouiue-sin» j.s. Tor ont 3. 
Telephone, U010. /GENUINE WHITE TOPAZTSsteamers

l BIG BAY POINT. the Principal 
Make—Pelham

Fontliill,. 'Out.J 
A XV'drld report il 
of the fruit distrl 

out doubt, that t 
richest portion ofj 
A whole towns hi 
tug fruit for the 
the Great Lake J 
ronto and Bnffahl 
tfipenf the Town] 
from any two tod 
The soil is the J 
is through the n 
un-iulatiug surfait 
ger crops.

Quebec Steamship Company. bears no relation to other so-eallod imitation diamonds no matter 
under what name they aro advertised. They arc the hardest ofseml- 

ISV{» precious stpnes, impossible to detect from.real diamonds and war- 
' • -fl railtCd rotaln tholr brilliancy. All others pale to Insignificance

!

FIVE TRIPS DAILY
LAKE SIMCOE, VIA BARRIE, ONT.

Canada . Quern of Suiwmrr Itenurts.
5VO Fee Above Luke Ontario.

very astonished old parlies they would be! 
- Kat herlne Leslie.

The lient Water Trip on tlio Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cam- 

pana is Intended to leave Montreal 2 p.m., 
Moudny.Aug. 2, 10, 30, Sept, to, 21, tor i'lc- 
tou, calling at Quebec. Father Point. 
Gaspe, Perce, Summerslde and Charlotte
town, P.KI. Through conucclions to Hall- 
fax, N.S., St. John, N. 11., Portland, Boston 
and New lork.

For rates, berths and tickets apply to 
BA ltLOW UUMBEKLAND, Agent, 72 
longe-street. Toronto.

AKTHVlt AHICRN, Sec., Quebec.

, ' JKt(Except Suuduy.)
„ _ On and after o.VIUBUaV, jULY 10th, leave
Beautifully located Cat tile junction of i, 0, 11 a.nu, Zand 4.t5 i».m. Arrive 10.30 a.m 

Lnko Simcoe and Ivempenfvldt ltay; always ! 1.15p.m., 4.15, 8.1.\ U„3u p.m. 
cool during the most heated weather; large j Passengers leaving Toronto at 4.45 p.m. by 

.u«t.it- lixmilig t liroughmit : J steamer Corona can make connection with 
table unsurpassed; the str. Fonqueror meets steamer Ghicora at Niegora on-tbe-Lalte and 
at Barrie the Muskoka Express, wliieh return to Toronto, 
leaves Toronto at 31.20 a.m. daily: also the 
5.15 p,m. train on Saturdays. Special terms j —

si: “ »-•=*«g|[^|y|[fj [|j([2|n[

: the
OURfîüARANTEE!» P**am^s|upoçat£d1iî

We warrant each and every/ WHITt TCrAZ.
Topaz to retain its brilliancy and Royalty and the four hundredthe mountings to givo perfect - > I who own celebrated and costly satisfaction. » i 'diamondowet in necklace**, tiaras,. We will give you One Thousand } , 'brooches, bracelets and cirdles.
Dollar» if you can show that we' i . 'keep themiin burglarprivof v«iite^ 
have ever refused to replace a1, iwliilethoywear in public the exact <, White Topaz that was returned i iduplicates in White Tonne and i ( as unsatisfactory. i 1 ,no one ever detects the difference.

MINNIE WiLLIâMS’ REMAINS. i-fcurly 
night. It oc- 1 4>

» 1Lbe Boues of the Typewriter Whom the 
Fiend Holmes Mur.lered Have at ill.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

KLInterest inI

iP WHITE TOPAZ ARE GOOD ENOUGH FOR ROYALTY; ARE THEY GOOD EHOOGHif GRYW

BlTMSae^ Don't Miss It.
Send us Twenty-five Cents In coin or stamps and you will 
bo delighted with the White Topaz that you receive.

MONEY REFUNDED IF GOODS ARE NOT SATISFACTORY.

1 : Dûiw BMl Mill SfmiPjm. McConnell,

40 <’o!borne St., Toronto.
Or the Manager at the Hotel.

or in try near Momeucc, Kankakee County., 
could convince ,lxhvre have been found a skull and 

xxere not a *inf bones, undoubtedly :tlie remains of 
feo he stalks off with as Mmme X> dhanis, typewriter, whose 

cn dignity as possible, and mamma and wealth marked her for one of the num
ber daughters have a ridiculous quarter fruits victims of Holmes, 
of an hour. j The remains of a log cabin in the

--------- - j thickly wooded district on the banks of
But this Is a trifling sorrow to a girl in the Kankakee were the scene of the 

comparison with. those Induced bv the discovery.
methods employed bv her niront in 1 In confession, Hohnes distinctlyrid of her evenlL Li, J J 8 stilt,si that he brought Minnie Williams
nirrZL ., , 8 Ilers’ who hl,ve » ,to MommVce. The two stoppevl over

j and welcome way of dropping in night a.t the principal faotel in the place, 
o chat away an hour or two. Surely there The following day he took Mvss Wil

ls nothing hi a little Incident of this kind ^nms il bussr.v some distance from
to cause the lord of the ho,ko to resort to ‘I10- ?ty' ,IV- a J?“ly cabi,‘‘ wherp the
such a-greasfveiv ___________ , shrieks of Ills v.ictmi could reach noîudlcan ,o o n D‘? un"'d mrasnrcs to human ear the heartless man of crime 
mdicati to callers that they are staying murdered the Williams girl. Then he 

evond « hat he thinks is the time allow- burned the call-in and with it the body 
«nee under such circumstances. Of course the stenographer. The relatives of 
the parent who not only limits the ime ! ^”in*e Williams were informed and a 
which a young man spends with his dnugb- c,<'(Tnt burial accorded the victim's re
fers on the verandah or In the drawing n2aJUS' 
room, but who objects to his presence on 
any pretext, is a too-well-known charac
ter. At the sound of his feet 
stairs, youths have been known to turn 
pale and flee, or In an excess of terror 
have slid over the hack of the couch and 
lam doggo" while the Irrational and explo
sive father of the damsel 
and down the drawing 
the meantime

Daily from Yonge-street Wharf (east side) 
at 3.40 p.m. (except Wednesday and Satur
day)

Liverpool Bervioe.
t S.t£.ainer’ Ff0111, Montrea 1. From Quebec. 
Labrador. ..July 31, daylight.Aug. 1, u a.m.

I Scotsman! - Aug.' U,'dayhgut.'Aug.'28? 2 “'m. 

Labrador...Sept. 4, daylight.Sept. 5, U a.m. 
. $52.50 to second cabin, $34
to $3b.Jo: steerage, lF’22.50 to $2;{.50. Mid
ship saloons, electric light, spacious 
mciiade decks.

A. F. WEBSTER,
Kiug nud Yonge-streets.

D. TORRANCE <V CO.,
Gen. Agents, Montreal.

GIvUIVLEVijiV, For ST. CATHARINES IMHotel and Trout Tonds.
Are situated on the Lake Shore- road, 15 
miles west of Youge-stveet, or three min
utes’ walk from Lome 1’ark Station. Ad
mirably and conveniently siiuated for the 
reception of guesih at*n tourists.

The hotel is fltteu with ari modern sani-
water

THE DIAMOND PALACE.
AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDBM6, CHICAGO, ILLS.

the Lead
Some of the lai 

farms in America 
Itailton 1ms 70 hi 
in atm wherries, t 
raspberries. Thu 

- stock. The other 
W. Platt, W. Item 
fin, H. Hradsha w 
Shoalt, Will in in Ci 
Goodxviltie & Sou 
most of these me 
business oil their 
comfortable livings 
to enjoy during tht 
upon, .this sphere., 
pleasure that is 1 
Their lands are «, 
soil and are the i:

The Lomiii 
Money has been 

■ there is lit tig
to-day. The expt 
trounuidous. Mr. 
figures which will 
of the outlay of a 
fifty acres of berrie 

, after they arc on 
farmhands. Wh.-i 
rives there is a di 
ç25 to ISO for <I:i1h> 
Bug, shilling and 
10 per cent

and all 
Niagara

points on the Welland Division, 
l1 alls, Buffalo and points east.,

i pro-SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY
50c—Afternoon Excursions—50c -Pa,

/7m\x

i £•lary conveniences; hot and cold 
throughout.

Ale, wines and cigars of the choicest 
brands.

A beautiful location for campers.
For rates apply to

ILLIAM MACKERROW,
347 Queen-street west.

Telephone 522.

246 m s-
leaving nt 2 o'clock, going through the 
locks and up the Welland Canal; returning, 

7 P.m. Special Excursion to 
House. Ticket for passage and 

from Saturday to Monday, including 
the mineral baths, only $3.75. Tickets for 
sale nt all principal ticket offices and on 
the wharf.

Hibeaver line ro Liverpoolleaves at 
Stephenson 
hotelW Lake Snperior . 

Lake Winnipeg . 
Lake Huron 
Lake Ontario ...

.................. July 7, daylight
................July
...................July

- . , ................ ». .Auc. 4. daylight
ï5Pcr or...............................Aug. 11, daylight

Lake Wmnlpeg ........................ Aug. 25. daylight
1‘aasuxe raies exnemeiy low. First 

cabin, $ 11.50 to $tn.; second caom, #34;
steerage, $22.50. For passage Hl.oly lo
8- J. Sharp, 65 Youge-strcet: It. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bavioiv 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-stroot; Hoolnson ft 
Heath, 00th Yonge-street; N. Weathers!on, 
Rossin House Block, aud for frelgnt rates 
apply to S. J. SHARP.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 65 

Yonge-street.
D. W. CAMPBELL,

General Manager, Montreal.

21, daylight 
28. daylight !

Hr J. MACKERROW,
Lome Park P.O. Best Lowest

Prices
D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents. Û'I ! ST. LAWRENCE HALL zexcursion 'vo

Quality 
Special Reduction in Wood.

I I <NIAGARA FALLSCACOUNA.
itjmirE"

sc A Vie 311 JULY 27th, 7 a.m., 9 a-m., 11

ADULTS SI.25- CHILDREN 66c
Per Sirs. Cliicora, Corona and Chippewa 
and Niagara Fulls Park andUivcf R.K., 
under the. auspices of ihe Parkdale Con
gregational Church and S.S.

Tickets can bv procured from one of 
.lie committee on morning of excursion, 
who will wear an official cap and badge. 
He will be stationed at northwest corner 
of Front and Yonge street-.

a.m.11AIL tv A r .VOTES. 5
1 ! or n

the -New Freight Tariff en tarn and eats— i=;QJOil
; Special Service* Arranged.

'
The C. P. R. has issued an eastboundi

Best Maple and Beech 
No. 2
Mixed Wood 
No. i Dry Pine •
Sound Dry Slabs
CUTTING AND SPLITTING 50c EXTRA.

$4.50 per cord 
4.00 
3.50 
3.50 s 
2.25

freight tariff ou curu and oats from
has paced up \ °™ f°Un? ^ Points ou the C, 1>- It. 

room tho and Intercolonial, as follows: On com,

Plano and try.nTtT^ ^ j E^CW^Æu^t
oouot papa in this case has been provok- Windsor, including branch lines, 4 l-2c 
ed to anger by what seemed to hint actual 4XI1(^ - 3-4c; ea.st of Toronto to Peterboro,
lv a man’s voice in hto dratving room nt ' #t1_2c and 23 4cî oast of lVterlK>ro to
the witching hour of o in i„ Montreal, Ottawa and intermediatebut how aboutTi , V; evening, !lroin.ts, ti l-2c and 4c; east of Montreal
. .. . ‘ ^hter- IIow ah the to and including Quebec, Sherbr«>oke

loves to cheat such old rough bruins and I/eimoxviUe, 7 1-Sc and 4 1 -2c; east 
as these and befool them! I of Lonuoxviile to St. John, N. B., Hali-

----------  I fax, X. S., and intermediate txnnts on
sa parent of a milder type who * he Canadian Pac.fic and Intercolonial

does not object to his daughters having Hallways, 10c and 7c. These rates ap-
callers, but he has rigid Ideas about the i‘ly a,lly on km in brouglit to elevator
length of the visit; he feels If hi. by st<‘am or s-ailing vessels, and include
Jjc p,.PSPUt and to rat. ! hls ,duty t0 Cost of transfer from vessels to cars, 
rhe eonver.n11 , k large share in but are exclutnve of expense of shovcl-

conversation. Naturally he does not ling to elevator, and fire risk while in 
Sfind much response. When a youth comes elevator.
?° aee,.a eirl with a Madonna face and A special service will be given by '.he 
Bands like rose leaves, he is not likelv to e ' , ' f,,r ti11' accommodation of 
yield absorbing attention to the gruff‘vis. I mw» "iho wish to attend the Muskoka

•a ge and portlv nronorflnna nt i, ! Begatta nt Rnsxeau on Muni lay. In ad-
rrh„ Proportions of her parent, dition to the 11.211 a. m7 train, a .sneci il

/''"w wearies, finding the young will leave Toronto nt 3.30 in "the after- 
anon of to-day stupid follows, and-says to coon. A l>oat will meet the train at 
Bis wife that It Is time they were in bed M."*koka wharf. Returning, the special 
3Vo one taking the hint, he goes up stairs iV1" Muskoka .wharf at 3.30
»nd presently his voice Is heard from ’ ' Tuesday.
Upper landing In the unblushing request to 
■'his wife :

;

NOTICE! 1a aFTTi ii 4J ■

a

^ A C O U H 
This Well Known and fomforfable 

*en*lde llolrl

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

cornea
« hen I he Vlrkr

It is a busy seen, 
botry patch when 
work. Forty or hi 
women are senttens 
age among the tier:' 
boxes for 1 l-£ ei-i 
when picked is t«| 
nl'.ed on the rondsir 
m baskets, covered 
for shipment.

Several of the gn> 
are, driving their fi 
market. . This has „ 
cesgity to insure the 
on ..the market in 
oendition. fJT,e 
w hen the fruit is in 
T in such a rough a 
11-fft often who» it i« 

. . fof the market, 
kiys nnd, «tioragp in ]

The growers are li 
]>’.awits and 11 sting ft 
who do not drive the 
ket—wliieh has been 
cheap as The express i 
ing to have refrigv 
wdJ lie filled by thon 
e<r by the eo-mjnission 
would insure the ai 
™n proper condition.

Thr \ ii i
.Not only has Pet 

richest fruit farms. 1 
soil where tender spi 
handsome growths, 
ft'iy and the Fool 
known all over the c 
stock. Mr. Morri>, 
latter place, * 
nurseries are

OAKVILLE AND
Will open its doors for the “Jubilee Ceie- 

on J2nd June under the efficient LORNE PARK.brat ion
management of Mr. John Brennan, so many 
years in charge of that house.

1 he hotel is undergoing further Improve- 
nients and thorough renovation. A schedule 
or inediiim rates will be fixed consistent 
Ny,th good service, to if possible meet tin* 
requirements of all. The management will 
welcome old patrons and 'new guests and 
spare no pains to please all.

Aew amusements will be introduced this 
For terms, etc., address

2 KING ST. EAST. - v
STEAMER GREYHOUND

Leaves Mllloy s Wharf dally, except Wed
nesdays and Saturdays, for Oakville. 0..k) 
a.in., » p.m., and 9 p.m. Returning, leaves 
Oakville, 7.15 a.m., 11.45 a.m., 7 p.m.

For Lome Park, 9.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Re. 
turning, leaves Park 3.30 p.m. and 7.40 p.m.

Wednesday and Saturday Excursion 
leaves Mllloy’s Wharf, for Oakville, 9.30 
a.m and 2 p.m.; for Lome Park. 9.30 a.iu. 
and 2 p.m. Returning, leaves Oakville. 7 
p.m., Lome Pavk. 7.40 p.m.'

Tickets at office

■ ilBaggage checked at resi
dence to destination- ELIAS R0CEBS& CO.

BIG DROP IN WOOD
246I.

i Niipio foils PiM Ml Whirlpool | 
Route,

Connecting at Queenston with Niagara 
Navigation Company's steamers. This line 
affords the only satisfactory mt-nns of see
ing every point of interest on the Niagara 
River and gives the only true view of the 
Horse Shoe Falls. Passengers leaving To
ronto on the 2 o'clock boat can have % an 
hour at the Falls and arrive home 10.15 
p.m.

season.

THE .HAVIttEB,
At 32 HI. Loulw-SI., Quebec. 

tbisndateJUUe 10ttj* aud at tlie hotel after
h J

•Ion wharf. Tel. 2533. 
^. J. KILROY, Manager.

246
Thro* Iteautllul Del roll Hiver by Daylight.

hti. Cambria and Carmona leave Windsor
The Most CttaraMlng ftpot nt Mogmra-ou- nla^Gflileîich, ^inSrcîineTPort^lg^ 8m* 

.... . . Ihe-Lahe. by Detroit River, through Ten Thousand Ts-
Situated on the banks of the Niagara Archipelago of Georgian Bay, one week

and overlooking Lake Ontario. This private Î1,1» *?ea!6 an(1 berth included. Finest round 
hotel has been much improved during the i frIp, iu America. For folders, berths, etc-.

a?*- ea «su». «cp-"" - 
srsrsa ssrvs;: ‘-------------------
furnished throughout. Beautiful, spacious 
^orandalis and balcony. Tennis court and 
bow ing green Golf links just in front of.
5,otp]' Good bathing, beating and fisldne 
Everything first-class. Rates $2 to $3 m"r 
day; special arrangements made hr the 
month or for the season. W. A. MILLOY 
Manager, NIaga'ra-on-the-Lake. * 246 *

Special rule* lor «Inné.

THE OBANM mmr

FOR PRESENT DELIVERYS!
HAMILTON RACES

JULY 27 to AUGUST 7, 1897.
a. m.

For the aeenmmodntion oif those who 
wi»h to attend the Hamilton races, vhe 
G. T. R. will nm the 1 30 train diroct 
to the trace track up to July 31.

Best Beech and Maple 
No. 1 Dry Pine .
Pine Slabs .
No. 2 Wood

? f 4.50 per cord
3.50 
2.25 
3.50

Cutting and Splitting 50c extra.
®SX»^$®5XS@SX3^

the

<."Martha, where is Single first-class fare and one-third from 
all stations not over 100 miles from Ham
ilton.

Tickets valid to return date of Issue and 
following day ; tickets Issued on Saturday 
valid to return following Monday.

Train direct to race track leaves Toronto 
jl nlou Station) 1.30 p.m., July 27th to 31st

■4my night
ehirt?" The young man who can stand 
ihat has mettle Indeed, but 
xmnny u one to flee lgnomlnlously, and the 
■unildest of maidens may he forgiven if sde 
(gives way to wrath

!

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO. t;
it has caused «tK. *f E. Cnmloiiins Powilrriy.

Now ^ ork. July 26.—District Assom- ! 
bly No.49 of the King’s County Knights 
of Labor passed strong resolutions con
demning the appointment of T. V. Po\v- 
derly as T'ndted States Commissioner of 
In.migration.

The Senate was com mend eel for not 
confirming the appointment. Powdo.lv 
was denounced as a renegade and trait
or for turning to gold after speaking for 
years m favor of free silver.

LIMITED,
on such an occasion. SIRS. MODJESKA AND MACASSA.We are all more or less familiar with S

Abe parent who makes 
«olsy search in the hail opposite the draw- 
Ung room door about half 
Stlie evening; so strange Is his behavior, 
nnd so noisy Is he, that the daughter would 
lie a queer being were she

6 KING STKKET^BAtii5®* *
364 YONGE STREET 
790 YONGE STREET 
21*1 WELLESLEY STREET 
COR. SPADINA AV. AND COLLFt'R utO’ Y 1H)CK-S- foot of church strfft8T'
BliANCn YARD, 737 to 741 QUEEN ST.W ' 

TimifoS COR. BATHURST & DUPONT ST4Limited. TORONTO JUNCTION ST8

an ostentatious and 1
F\CONGER 

iCOAL C
III H 0

Hotel Victoria Tickets will be issued good going on July 
31st and August 2nd, and returning any 
boat August"3rd, at

75c for Round Trip.
Boats leave Toronto AuI. 2nd 7 3) and 

11 a.m.. 2,5 15 end 11.15 p m. Leave Hamil. 
toil ,.45 aud 10.45 n,in , -2. 5.30 and 8.30p.in.

svrBAur "■i
day™'11 arrlTes Mo,ltrcal 10.15

WESTBOUND—Toronto 6.45 p.m. Mon- 
days. arriving Chicago 10 a.m. next dny
Unlon>'sttition.CPS 1 wesT^nd |

past nine in 1.
AYLMER, P.Q.,

WILL, OPEN JUNE 0.
FISHING, YACI1TINIJ, CYCLIN'ti 

BATHING, &c. ’
This comfortable new hotel, situated on 

the lake shore, lias been elegantly furnished 
with ev erv modem convenience, oltv-trio 
h Ils and light,ng, bathrooms and w.c.'s on 
.•verv floor passenger elevator, etc., g„™ 
boating and lawn tennis, within 20 minute* 

of Gtaima Electric ears pass the 
door. Rates moderate. Apnlv earlv for 
a*oominodat|on’ a, the b, sr rooms are rr, 
pirin- filling up. The hotel Is plastered 
throughout with Asbestle fireproof plaster 

F. GOonWYN, Manager. '

I warn
W. compris
.«ovcmJ sw-rions of t 
fh.is laud is ii.sod i> 
young trocs and shr 
oop tion of a fow p< 
fruit from which is 

, 7’hv nursvrios 
fumed 20 years, and 
vnbiable yearly. Tf„ 
turn as apple fr<
000 of which are so 
of Miese, however m 
gnra fruit district/ T 
8klc>red too val 
f’mp as apple tn*e.s 
lieqiey is to shun

uot moved to 
jusb him what he Is looking for. What 
feiink could be broader than that given to 
Hhu young people as papa gruffly and sav

agely replies that he is “looking for the 
^norning paper!”

a.m. sameill tnr

l «Bb,. MB -1
5 are not always foreseen. To
# X.À \ make room for our New Build-

The parent who st,rolls into the drawing 
Woom in his dressing gown is a picturesque, 
|i>enevolent-looking old gentleman, but he 

fSias no sentiment where young 
concerned.

Steamers for Thousand Islands and rapids 
to Montreal Quebec and the Saguenay leave 
Toronto at 2 p.m. daily (Sundays exeeptedk 
Special low rates by steamer Hamilton,
•'hieh leaves Hamilton every Monday at
Qidnte?'M,intreid‘and*waf^rls'0'' Bay °? STEâMQUIDC !

For tlçkets, staterooms, etc., apply to r »MmOnirw \
Joseph F Dolan, District Passenger Agent, S°^nd’ °ftor arrival of Steam- t

ln4-strteet cast, and for freight to I) sl ip ^JPrfSS, due to leave Toronto 10.50 
Mllloy & Co., Yonge-street Wharf (east a-m” Monday and Thursday,
6ldc') 246 “ATHABASCA” every MONDAY

“MANITOBA” every THURSDAY
Fvnro«°.m Win,1,80r.”«cr arrival of Morning 
same Sy lcave Toronto 7.30 a.m.

“ALBERTA” every SATURDAY
Take a cool trip across the Great Lake. toSault Ste. Marie, Fort Arthur înd Fort 
ilham. Connections at Sault Ste Marie 

with Dnhith, South Shore and Atlantic 
and Jiinmmpolls, st. Tan! aud Sault S e 
Marie Railways, for Dnluth, St. Paul 

and at port Arthur 
ntnfleVr."a,î for. a11 Western Canada 
Pacific Coast points.

i I'riy t
men are

He has a pointed way of 
uwiuding up his watch as he wanders about, 
«declining to be seated.

2lfiI Lr 11 :>leLarge, Fast, Steel-Clad;} Rosseau
MONTEITH HOUSE

r. ' ings necessitates the moving of é 
our present large stock. If you f | 
have the cash—we have the 
coal.

Can we not make a bargain ?

, U|>ll
yrs have even , at |.. 
sidc-rov] good orcharr] 
wondcrttil at when 1;, 
of the apples 
thiin n profit

Fiums. pe.iehes and 
the extent of T.'.IMKI 
Many of these nj*e tr 
Avaga.ra Peninsula. In 
a rule make a habit 
And nursing if tliniuo 
done with profit.

tirapr, «.«
,47rapes Teei'ive n go 

final at the mirserii* 
heavy. Givenh,.us,s , 
on new and tender > 
trees ate the niost pr 
bitf îIk» swi*<»t ehf^iTv t 
tun taring that the .'.ml 
IS, very heavy before i 
eioming. Fruit, how, 
n.<amis a giKsi price a 

1'lxOt* It /'T!v of
wliieh can, always to , 
nercs nt the Foot lull 
npiut for ornamental 
j,owi vs. The l«-st mark, 

< !M’'.n m Amereaii ,-ifies 
tones, etc., but the nev 
1,1 s-uit out tlie faun,!

Ou such cursory 
Visits as these, he listens to the disjointed 

. i remarks of the i tyoung man. and a poor 
^pinion of the youth in mental 
khe result. Who could 
hin ordeal?

was aciqiacity is 
converse under such 

lie is too plainly there to 
!«pt*cd the departing guest, so there is no- 
Hhbig for It but to make 
rexlt. as possible. Of a similar order Is the 
[•amiable

£

iNEW
American Line

The old and favorite Summer Ke>ort-

scenery —
m

$solid home comforts -exquisite 
good lisliiug. mk 'Ll/

Îj as graceful au •crjy.
People’s Coal Co.2 JOHN

ARTHUR MONTEITH, Mffr.
MONTEITH, Prop.

8 old fellow who makes no appear-
Kince iu the drawing room, but who sails 
.«long the hall, with a lighted Æimtllr^’ln 

one hand and a loudly ticking clock in 
)the other.

Operated in connection with R.W. & 0. 
and N.Y.C. and H. K. Iiailways.

ST. LAWRENCE RIVER
KINGSTON and MONTREAL,

JtU^'XIXG ALL RAPIDS, 
Strainers built to see them. Dining 
saloons above deck. Cuisine unexcelled. 

[Smoke,-as steamers burn anthracite

Beautiful eyes grow dull and dim 
As the swift years steal # PHONES 2246, 2343. 240 I'■ S VT fiFNIS ■ “ro»«i«n, i„,i uih Sl8,Ol. ULfilO . NEW YOltk.

Opposite Grace Church. 

EUROPEAN VLAN.

Beautiful, willowy forms so sbin 
Lose fairness with every day.

BatsphaCrctlU U qUCCU °ud hath charms to

■
1 i For reasons best known to him- 

;>solf, he pauses in the hull, and 
Ifbarrassed and “.errifled young people hi 
‘drawing room arc conscious of nothing 

(The ghastly ticking of the clock;
Lv he sets the candle down, and 
to wind the ^time-keeper with a hideous 
creaking; then gradually the fading 
tick-tick announces that he is climbing 

I to his room, where ''all decent folk should 
1 be.”"

and
and
and

i■ Phone 131.I I the em- 
tlio 
but 

pnisvut- 
proeeeds

38 Kin "-street E.In a modest and uuobtruslvé way there 
arc few better conducted hotels iu the 
tropolls than the St. Denis.

The great popularity it has acquired 
hem. n,UJ Hafc<1 ut0 its "nl1"c lucaIIon, Its 
llünn M,atmosphere, the iieciillar excel 
prices °f *tS Cu s lle' and lts very moderate

Whohait-CarS y°Ulh S corouaI ~ beautiful Alaska Gold Fields BEECH MAPLE
$4.50 £§5d

AND».

BAFLOW Kingston l£"

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Cabin passage, Victoria to Dyea, $40. Full
__________ Agent. 72 Yonge-street, Toronto. Klngït™pt enst^°r°nt0 ’ Ticket Office, 1

can
'vW\.<wv*

* CUT AND SPLITtick-

Preserve Your Hair 216
WILLIAM TAYLOR 4. SQN. MIXED WOOD

STR. CARDEN CITY.7 AKE VIEW GROVE, PORT COL- 
Am- S?rno' is D0W °ljen the season of 

Every accommodât km .for picnics and
ancf you 
“A Woman is 
looks,” says the world. No 
woman lo'Bks as old as she is 
if her hair has 
normal beauty. You can keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the 
normal coter to gray or faded 
hair, by the use of

Tickets6 . CUT AND SPLIT $4 Q0preserve your youth. - PEROne old parent had an unfailing recipe 
for ridding his home

. »! Saturday Afternoon Excursidit. CORDas old as sheof the numerous 
admirers who flocked nightly to his house 
•Where two really lovely girls were the not 
unnatural attraction.

To single Return 
■ $4 m $ 7 20 
. .0 50
• 2 no
. 1 50

WHITBY, OSHAWA & BOWMANVILLEil Cleveland ...
New York ...
Buffalo ..v...
Niagara Falls 
St. Catharines
cnratonseSday aD(1 Saturdaf afternoon ex-

Xlagarh and Lewiston ...................
I ort Dalhousie and St. Catharines!
Hamilton.......................................
Whitby, Oshawa, Bowman vine”!
Grimsby ........................

Book Tickets, $5, $8,"$Vri.............
S. J. SHARP,

BURNS & CO,

Best Quality Coal and Wood
IS 30 

2 r»o 
2 30 
1 25

Think» It I* n fa nrH OTEL RUSSELL, RAT11 I‘ORT AO F
Ont.; we will spare neither time nor 

money to keep this hoiisi» up-to-date in 
every respect: our aim is to command a
a«v>rrtab *r i trttT-° b,y straightforward
dealing John Kennedy, late of Orillia, 
and Jake Gnudnnr, Champion of the World

Round Trip SO Cts.

Leave Geddes’ Wharf nt 3 p.in. Returning to 
city at 0.45 p.m. Tickets for sale at all principal 
.eket offices and at office on wharf.

To do him justice, 
lie tried every oilier plan first, such as 

,turning out the hall gas, ami then feign
ing the utmost amazement that there 

1 uny visitors still lingering in the 
, room, glancing at his watch 
lv at the same time.

Kditor World: With 
suspicion* simf 

“The Land o' 
’ll Hong of “The

ovd-iV’Vrhc Hamilton ' 
r>uto Telegram, and “J 
’* brlil have njl disco 

unci while ^defending M 
tualiy aekno\vletig<»- that 
Maple Leaf” he copied 
song. The* Telegram, < 
says: “The words 
the theme is not trivi.’i 
did not compose the n 
judgment he displayed 
ftnotlicr man’s melôdv , 
ilia.*’ “A. Mcii,*’ says;

/to thepreserved its 75
v<Tkv of 
Mjtir’ *N I

were
.75c
.50cdrawing 

ver>* marked-
Many Tlillm Yntrrdav.

41 6 Mis.. Nemo Kcntville, Nova
sVr„h'pm V'n"Sb'oF' Katl' RIchman and 
Sarah h RIchman, Whig Lane, X.J.; Mrs 
Mary Christy, Miss Emma L. Uhristv Cln-
roroaV'i Jlr' an(l Mrs- -biini-s Hewitt 
lhiladejphm Fa.: Misa G.rtrmle Smith
sX Æ4laÆu‘ iuia Mi“ AJice

,50c: < ni sih sTRF.r.r scnvii r,. M 1Clie would stroll 
round the room impatiently, then wind up 
The rdocik on the

LOWEST PRICES.XT Ew STEAMER ADA ALICE IS RUN-
X'rk ‘Z* «S!

Mb'S' @Sr."US^w«îÿ
Sundays, leave Island Park at 9.45. leaving 
Church-street at in o'clock k
hour. CapL Goodwin.

,35c
/

mantel; this being in- 
effective, bv would ring for the maid to 
;“put out that eat"; thou lie resorted ro 
extreme measures by rciiuesting one of his

Per Cord
-.$3.50. 
.. 2.25

l*er Cord
MixedBWoodnd MaP'e $4-RO No* 1 Dry Pine-

Tel. 5393.

Tel. 2930. 65 Yonge-street.©

Ayer’s Hair Vigor. in,.
........................ 3.50 Sound Dry Slabs
CUTTING AND SPLITTING 50c EXTRA.

Lost 23 Children.
Belleville, July 26.-The 23rd child of Nel- 

toled^daT »'iIe <* U-ls city ™a.m. aud every

WM. MoGrlXjIj db COwas

f:
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public get what they want in the way 
or a patriotic song, it Ls immaterial to 
them whether it is original or a congiom- 
ei **nes ^r0m other song writers,
and that while he (Mr. Muir) may have 
very likely wondered when he wrote the 
hues where he had seen them before 
he would not wittingly commit' a plagi
arism. The Hamilton Times says: *Mn 
seme remote corner of his (Mr. Muir’s) 
memory the rhythm of the old song hod 
lingered and the lines came to him ee 
did the rest of the song.” The follow
ing are the words used by Mr. Muir in 
bis letter to The World: ”1

song, referred to (The Land o’ 
Lakes); never heard it sung, nor in any 

w,,s it ever brought to'my notice.”
Mr. Muir’s champions, with great lib

el nlity, say in effect: “What if Mr. Muir 
did embody a verse of ‘The Land o’ 
Cakes m his Maple Lent song? There 
is no harm in that, the same thing ,s 
done every day by other song writers.”

it is quite obvions from the fore
going that those who have attempted to 
vindicate Mr. Muir have perverted ideas 
of song writing, and would like to let 
him down easy In fact, they are more 
charitable to Mr. Muir than he is to 
himself. I ask anyone, with ordinary 
discernment, if there is not sufficient 
likeness between the two verses quoted 

below to warrant the supposition that 
the author of one of the songs had been 

tbe other. Did the author 
of ‘The Land o’ Cakes” copy from Mr. 
Mmr, or was it the other way?

This is from “The Land o’ Cakes”:
“Then swell the sang, baith loud an’ 

lang.
Till the hills like aspens quiver;

A" OH ye up. an’ toast the enp, 
i he Land o’ Cakes forever.”
And this is from Mr. Muir’s “Maple 

Leaf:

1
0AW

f

Yukon-Klondike SyndicateDon’t Risk Your Life! :5-

e Experts
jxperts admit, and every one Is 
life Topas oaiuot be detected from., 
kz Is the stene you have read so- 
but fooled the pawn brokers. Place 
line diamonds and no one can tell 
[id thou sane* of these stones at.
I a order to introduce them quick- 
h.lvcrusing medium best suited (

•*Kt
Among the Fruit Gardens of 

the Country Capital, 300 Shares at SIO Each,U I^T NT Mining Co’y, Llmited
JJ, aL I e Auxiliary to the Rossland Mining, Investment and De

velopment Company, and under same-management.
TO BE INCORPORATED. I E. ELLIS, President IPreeldent J. E. Ellis Co.).

, I HON. Wlf. PUiihLCY, Q.C., First Vice-President*HEAD OFFICE: 16 MELINDA STREET. ! G. A. FA KIN!, Second Vice-President.
1 YBED, KOPEK, Secretary-Treasurer (Secretary Dominion 

Telegraph Co.).
B. 8. NEVILLE, Solicitor.

■Ç°.I?lemk0r that the YUKON is a poor man’s mining countrv, where 
i,i,i,,i corPPa,.l-v cannot operate to any better advantage than individual with a lew thousand dollars.

to'each* 01 mcm^ela t0 as ,eiv as possible, thereby making tlui profits all the

a mil- 
a private inever sawthe

IS THE FONTHILL DISTRICT. ?nor
/more

cate and will start tor the \ UKON almost immediately.
the fT,M,utrU4le?H- s':,ectÇ(1from the shareholders, will have the management of 
California's and l° ^ mad° fortUneS for ulember®

To insure membership remittances should be made 
hundred shares will be sold.

■ Proposed Capital Stock S:,ON.SM-S,N*,«M shares of SI.00 
each, fully paid and non.assessable.The Whole Township of Pelham Is 

Filled With Orchards.
brilliant, 

bemount- 
L stucl, cuff 
. like any
Of...........

same as 
[ dollar.
rs Only
kl send it -,_
[r stamps and we win send you a 

one that you «can be justly proud of 
» detected from a read diamond. In 
her small, medium or large stone is
iceoMPAiiEfl trims âBmnsEeirr.

No cause for risking your life in the risk and uncertainty of getting to the Yukon-Klondike 
country. A sturdy and hardy expedition of pioneers is being organized to go into this 
new Canadian Eldorado. Investors can stay at home and take none of the risks. The 

of the “ Rossland ” is all the guarantee you’ll need that the shares bought by you 
W>H bring you handsome returns. The precious metal is in the Yukon country in untold 
millions, and a capably managed company, with a capable and expert expedition, will reap 
a great gold harvest for people who put their cash into it Only shares actually sold par
ticipate in the profits, and a $10.00 investment just now will yield hundreds. The Com
pany’s stock is all treasury stock. Investors have taken a good start. Shares are selling 
rapidly. Act quickly, if you wish to take advantage of the best that’s goings Shares 
sold only in blocks of ioo and up at 10 cents a Share.

at once, as only three%
Sell Is Sandy, JBnt Undulating Surface 

tend aces la Large Crops—Expense and 
Le,ses Arc Trcmendens -Packing. Ship
ping and Commissions Kan Up le High 
Pleures -Toronto, Montreal end KuOhlo 
the Principal Markets—What Pickers 
Make—Pelham Snraerles.

success Eastern Agents—The Toronto Mining Agency, ;69 YONGE STREET! 
TORONTO.

<

Canadian Klondike
Mining Co

HITE TOPAZ®
■xl imitation diamonds no matter ^
Ised. They are the hardest ofsemi- 
teet from real diamonds and war- 
Ail others pale to insignificance F'onthill, Out., July 26.—(Special.)— 

A Work! reporter’s visit to this section 
of the fruit district shows, almost with
out doubt, that this is the greatest nod 
richest portion of the garden of Canada. 
A whole township is occupied in rais
ing fruit for the three big markets of 
the Great Lake district. Montreal, To
ronto and Buffalo have seen more fruit 
(fnciii the Township of Pelham than 
from any two townships in the district. 
The soil is the same sandy loam that 
is through the whole district, but the 
undulating surface seems to make big
ger crops.

f
3Kt

'
; MAMGHOS DUPLICATED IN 

WHITE TOPAZ.
i. Royalty and the four hundred i 
i who own celebrated and costly i 
< dlnraondæet in necklaces, tiaras., 
i broocheK bracelets and pdmiles»,
. keep theradn burglar proof vaults^ 

while they-wear in public the exact; 
duplicates in White Toms and’

1 no one ever detects the difference. <
1 w%<N^VVVVVVSA>V^VVV^

lAini A3ETHET 8003 ElMeWMTOO

To Be Incorporated.
Capital Stock $100,000, 

divided into ioc.ooo shares 
of $i each.

te-. The Yukon Mining Company, 16 Melinda Street,
TORONTO.

Limited,
“Then swell the song, both loud and 

long, t
T ill the rocks and forests quiver;

save the Queen and heaven bless 
I he Maple Leaf forever.”

I

KLONDYKE YUKON^ Arrangements have been made with an experienced placer miner to go ta. 
the Rvwr.TAT0nwwa°nîîJ™™ daims and superintend work for the Company.. 
memPEC AL FBATVRES-Low capitalization, experience, good '

NOTICE—How much larger will tlm returns to Shareholders-be from thin; 
Company whose Capital Stock is Only «100,000 in comparison with a Com-- 
pany whose Capital is $l,0ot>,000, also nbtice that the Canadian Klondike Minin'-" 
Co. a stock at 50c is as low as the $1,000,000-Company at 5c. **

Fiist issue of 25.000 shares for sale at 50c in blocks of not less than-50shares. - 
For stock and full information apply to

—Scotch Canuck.jgjA, Ilon’t Mbss It. July 23, 1897.

WORTHY OF EMULATION.

large Teronte Firm Patronizes the Cana
dian Electric Line W ith High Kali,faction.

?rown * Co., are loud In their 
{£**{»'™ ®f. the muuagement of the Niagara 
rails Park and Hiver Railway, over which 
pin TrtJL eSploye? thls year went to the 

*?. 9ueenst°n on their annual ex
cursion. It has been the habit of the firm 
I.™ , r an excursion to the employes the 
evenyea,rs un,tl1 the present one, the 
re.o'J8 0r. *0,n* by the American Gorge 
™at('-. On account of the action of the 
nievJ Ca?i, ro5d towards ils Canadian em
pannai, the flIm dScklocl to patronize the 
âoHehjü.1/ r?.n,d’..nI.ld as n consequence are 
?v mntranW thelr treatment and the real- 
the rv,n^*aiCent 8eCne,r7 alon« the route of 
sn?ieCnnad,an r?5d" Every convenience nos- 
lstbJ .n heiErOV,ded^ fPr ,he 1000 excnrelSn- 
the’mo,Ted flom Queenston, where 
tile Chippewa landed them, without the 
least trouble and with very little delay 
glenty of cars being on hand to meet thé

The action of the firm of Christie, Brown
|r>e,neM
really^u^nssesThat*of the A^erlronTcmtT

io the Fanshy °f emu,atlon ^ S#5L S35f

r manage-'coin or stamps and you will 
5 Topaz that you receive.
! ARE NOT SATISFACTORY.

TO BE INCORPORATED. vMining and Prospecting Co.
Capital Stock $500,000 in 500,000 Shares of $1 each, fully paid.

A strong company, formed to Prospect and Mine in Canada’s Eldorado, the Klondyke Yukon. 
Low Capitalization. Every Subscriber on the ground floor. Dividends paid only on 
stock issued.

Directors will be chosen from subscribers. Many prominent men have subscribed for large

I AT A

D PALACE.
iLDiMS, CHICAGO, ILLS.

The Leading Grower*,
Some of the largest individual fruit 

farms in America are here. Mr. A.
Rail ton h-its 70 acres, 50 of which are 
iti strawberries, thimble berries and 
raspberries. The 'balance is general 

* stock. The other «principal growers are 
W. Platt, W. Read, A. Hyatt, W. Duf- 
fin, H. Bradshaw, I. Lyonburner, A.
Slroalt, William Crow, Joseph Ward, H.
Goodlviltie & Son and B. Hutton. The 
niost of thc^se men have been in the 
business all their lives, have made 
comfortable livings and well-to-do homes 
to cjijoy çiuring the ibalance of their stay 
upon this sphere, where there is 
pleasure that is -not work for sonic. 
a heir lands are of the best producing 
soil and are the most valuable.

The Losses are Heavy.
Money has been made off them, bat 

there is little or no money being made 
to-day. The expenses and losses are 
tremendous. Mr. Rail ton gives a few 
figures which will help to form an idea 
of the outlay, of a fruit farm. He has 
fifty acres of berries. To cultivate these

1 aiÏTT1'niatured. quires six MRS. MAYBRICK'S CASE AGAINfarmhands. When picking season nr- «_______
rives there is a daily outlay of from «w$L\> to .$50 for Jabor. Thon.-will par-k Womee "cr

ang, shipping and oomraission agents, Bn*i Slay In Prison.
10 per cent cranes off the market pri ie. Washington, July 26.—The British Govem- 

"l,en *hl' Pickers arc at Work. ment has again declined to Interfere In the
It is a busr scene in end around the xinviln?!? “Vi's 8entenÇ,e of Mrs- Florence boiry patch 'when the picke“ ‘at roS^'^r ^cb'Xe^g^t^X'U0 

mork. Forty or fifty boys, girls and j ter. The last effort to wrate at least ân
women arc scattered over n large acre-J Oïatlon in ttle conditions of her con-
ege among the berry bushes, tilling tin-" was by Ambassador Hnv,
lx.xcs for 1 1-2 cents each. The fruit wfth the l?^»i^ro^E.oude^e on the subJe« 
when picked is taken to the packing mitL*edUetVfhignK?9lcci-.wllch lla has trans' 
shed on the roadside. There it is m.r 2r,ùhd,i°„EV State Deptrtment. Lord

x5PnfCvered ^label,ed’reidy
°f growers in this district tiZjt’ in V.kT ,t?e conclusion which had

nrt duving their fruit to the Buffalo ^C€n roached by himself and by his nrede-
J-his has almost become a no- 8 gu,,t’ to recom-

ceswty to insure the arrival of tho fnnt fl ^a^e*ty that exceptional treat-iP^Sd,dbd^lLr^tnV,^,SreoCpoÂaK
whinV,; , P? . express companies, Mrs. Maybrlck s case wasquite satisfactOTv 
it frlUt ls ,ln Ihmr chaîne, handle a° rie,Vdcnce ,that the Government does not
tl'Jt -J Ch ft rough and careless manner Mnltt anfy,[>f ,h<î 8tatements as to the in-
tl«t often when it is delivered it is ,.n- ty ot the Prl8,m(‘r-
it for the market It is subject to de- 

lavs .'mil storage in hot warerooms.
I he growers are tired of making corn-

р. arnts and asking for a remedy. There
Feht° wbinhthnVVhe‘r Koods to’the mar- 

I i :,; ! has hwn found to he just as
réo t/ V <‘xpTss rates—are endeavor- 

1° j1»''*’ refrigerator cars, which
с, I ,Jlfl,r W by-themselves, and irokad- 
™ i' t'-’f timmiseron men. This scheme 
wou.d insure, the arrival of the

1 an proper condition.

IThe Canadian Mining Investment Co..
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts., Toronto

I 9 =-

Do not be misled into joining small syndicates with insufficient backing.
Capital is necessary to provide against all contingencies, to take advantage of ail oppor

tunities and to carry on work under good management.
Co-operation means success. Single miners have made $6000 a day with rough appli

ances. What can be made by a company with money to apply modern methods ?
Promoters’ Shares—A few thousand left at 5 cents each to pay for equipment of the first 

expedition, which starts at once.
Treasury Stock will be put on sale in a few days at an advanced figure. Address

Off for the KlondykeLowest 
Prices 

tion in Wood.

no

IThe John Dwyer Cold Mining Co. of, 
Toronto

(No Personal Wablllty.)
TRUSTEES: A. R. Boswell, Q.C., ex-Mayor of Toronto; C C. 

Robinson of Toronto, Barrister: W- H. Knowlton, Esq., of 
Toronto, and ex-Ald. Thomas Davies, Esq., of Totonto, 
preparing to fit out a prospecting party to locate and operate 
claims on the Klondyke, in Yukon.

The party will consist oPcompetent prospectors, under an experi
enced leader, and will start early in August next.

For this purpose the company offer a block of stock, strictly 
limited to 60,000 shares, at ten cents a sh^,' par value of 
one dollar each. All applications filed in the order received.

This is the most valuable proposition yet lai’d before the public. ’ 
The company own and arc operating a very rich property 
containing 240 acres in Eastern Algorna, on which there 
six well-defined veins of FREE-MILLING BLUE-BLACK 'A, 
GOLD-BEARING QUARTZ- The main shaft is now down 40^ St 
feet and shows splendid results.

All subscribers will share in both enterprises and are thus assured 8* 
of a safe home investment and the best possible prospects of El 
a rich return from the Klondyke Expedition, this being the EJ 
first and best-equipped party to leave Ontario for that dis- Eh 
trict. 9

The Authorized Capital of the Company is only $450,00©. All Ej 
Treasury Stock. No shares given away for figureheads. No E I 
Promoters’ Stock. Wire, write or call at the Company’s I 
Offices : z ■

No- 77 Canada Life Building, or 
Room I, No. 36 King St. E., Toronto.

TELEPHONE SSS4.

JR. S. WRIGHT & CO., 99 BAY STREET. ?EJj9 Limited.

fch $4.50 per cord 
• • 4.00

• 3.50 
3.50

• 2.25 “
TTINC 50c EXTRA.

ROUGH SAILING ON TUB LAKE. DIVIDENDS. Alter (tee Yet to Get lie Golitfé DIVIDEND NOTICE.Troubled Passengers Were In the Pre
dominance of Excursionists Yesterday. As there Is a degree of uncertainty in the 

minds of the public as to the means of 
reaching the Yukon Gold Fields, for the 
benefit of Intending travelers to that dis
trict, those who decide to go via the Great 
Northern Railway, which ls the most direct 
route, are informed that a special steam-

ii Husband
The strong southeast wind blowing made 

the lake very rough yesterday, and the 
traffic was somewhat small.

The Lakeside’s trip from Fort 
was a rough one, ana the 
all suffered from sickness.

Garden City carried a large party 
of United Workmen from Oshawa, Whit
by and posemanville to St. Catharines
yesterday' morning. ... ^ „ .

The Passport arrived from Montreal yes- c-*y on an<* after Monday, the 2nu
terday with a large list of passengers. day of August next. The Transfer Books

The propeller Persia arrived from Mont- will be closed from the 21st to the 31st 
real on Sunday night and left for Hamil- July next,' both davs inclusive.

arrived from By order of the Board.
Hamilton yesterday afternoon,' and clear
ed for- Montreal In the evening with a 
list df passengers.

The Greyhound took St. Anne's Sunday 
school to Oakville yesterday.

The Greyhound brought down a large 
load of fruit yesterday from Oakville, prin
cipally raspberries and cherries.

The Government dredge has started 
work at the Eastern channel, where It will 
be kept till October, 
of the channel will be
400 feet and the bar at. the entrance re
moved.

The stearner Greyhound will take Christ's 
Church Sunday schodl to Lome Park to-day.

The yachtsmen returnldfc from the Co- 
rg regatta yesterday experienced a 
rh sea.

are i Ha THE DOMINION BANK.
Dalhousie 

passengers nearly Notice ls hereby given that a dividend 
of 3 per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this institution has this day been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the same leave Seattle on Aug. 5, for the
will be ^payable -at the banking house in Yukon Gojd Fields. Full Information about

Alaska ls given in a very handsome booklet, 
beautifully illustrated with maps, etc. 
Send 15c in stamps to

The

ERS & CO.
IN WOOD

H. G. M’MICKEN, 
No 2 King-street east, Toronto.

B. n. GAMBLE, 
General Manager.

are ■MINING STOCKS.full
Toronto, 24th June, 1807. Must sell following stocks at a great sacri

fice; make offer:
Smuggler...............1000 Gold Hills........
Tin Horn.............. 500 White Bear ...
Hansard .... ... 350 Canada Mutual
Athabasca............1000 Big Three .

S. J. SHARP, 
__________________ 65 Yonge-street.

1350TENDERS. . 100
. 500
.1000BOOTS ANQ SHOES BÏ TEDDERThe navigable part 

widened from 250 toCOUNTY COMMISSIONERS. Estate of R. 3f. Olivant, Toronto.
Tenders will be received by the undersign

ed up to 12 o’clock noon on Thursday, the 
29th day of July, for the purchase of the as
sets of the above estate. Stock and stock 
sheets can be seen at the store, 472 Spa- 
dina-nvenue, any time during Tuesday or 
Wednesday, the 27th and 28th Inst.

P. J. CORNFORTH, Assignee, 
____________60 Front-street west, Toronto.

DELIVERY WHITE BEAR 
St. Elmo,
St. Paul,
Van Anda,
B. C. Goldfields, 
Northern Belle, 
Victory-Triumph, 
Mascot,
Big Three,

12'/j
Monte Crlsto,
Red Eagle,
Silver Bell,
Iron Colt,
Ibex,
Great Western, 
Deer Park,
O. K.

R. DIXON, 309 Carlton-strect.

Grand Trank Railway Declines the 
chase or the Berkeley-street Property
At the meeting of the York County Com

missioners yesterday a letter was received 
from the G.T.R. refusing the offer of the 
county to sell the Berkeley-street property. 
-fA.p,a* bill was received from the City 
of Toronto for taxes on 1170 Yonge-street 
th 1 “11th,P bulMing was In connection with 
the old tollgate, it was decided to refer 
ümmû£îer *° the Cmmt-r Solicitor, as the
counts tiabrmtrre CertalU “S *° the

A number of accounts were passed, after 
vvhlch the commissioners adjourned until 
Tuesday next, when County Clerk Ramsden 
will be Installed in office. ae”

Pur-

4.50 per cord
3.50 
2.25 
3.50

•P8" 50c extra.

boa
rang

The Corona brought over a large party 
«f Americans yesterday afternoon.if

fruit Death of Mr, Daniel Hanter.

SPECIAL SNAPSMany citizens and a large circle of friends 
will learn with regret of the death of Mr.
Daniel Hunter, late foreman of the Ber
tram Engine Works Company, which oc
curred at his residence, 121 Dovercourt- 
road, yesterday, after an Illness of several 
months’ duration. He came to this city 
from Gnelnh 15 years ago, and became a ban Francisco, July 2G.—Among the 
member of the firm of Inglis & Hunter, passengers on the steamer China from 
:n,?Jntrr\, Per.was afterwards connected the Orient was H. D. Levinsohn, the 
H,ith« l?J? t3n ComPany. ai>6 recently with representative in New Zealand of one
p ra c t lea 1 ^'n ginee nnd" ÏIS HT W f a Dorics h; mLu la

those three firms bad charge of raanv coo- msohn has just come from Manila, 
tracts, amongst which may be mentioned wh?re' he 6ays> the insurrection of the 
the waterworks engine nnd the machinery nntires is still in progress, 
of the Corona. Mr. Hunter was a Presby- „ From present indications, and from 
terlan and one of the managers of Chnl- all I can learn during my soiourn in

rfas^-ra-as sssr tots îv.rVîi'é'S"5;?ms ■ sis ir k”T,J*a

at Calgary The funeral of the deceased. Manila that the papers are not allowed 
who was highly respected, alike in Guelph to Prmt the truth. They are all under 
and lorontlR will take place to-morrow nf- censorship. It was credibly renorterl 
reorm©tS^?t ° cloîk to Mount Pleasant in this city shortly after a recent on- 
b,™St Grôr?ch Lodgc!CA.F1 A A M^ofT^ ‘he had killed

route, on behalf of Speed Lodge, Guelph.

rainy weather sets in, which will be 
very shortly, yon may Itqve some further 
reports of hostilities, aud the victories 
will be on the side of the rebels 
. “A regiment of Spanish soldiers' cnrfie 
into Manila from the Interior during 
my stay in the city, and they were the 
saddest lot of men I ever saw. Some 
of them wore shoes and others did not 
Many wore no hats, and were more 
or less distressed for the want of pro
per clothes.”

The Nurseries.
.Not only has Pelham Township 

richest trait farms, but it possesses the 
s..il where tender sprouts are nursed to 
handsome growths. Brown Bros.’ nut 
?:,;V,nd„ the Font hill nurseries are 
sbwk d'loverthe continent for their 
V.;'?, - ,Mr- M<>rris, manager of
latter place, was interviewed. The 
nurseries are composed of 700 acres in 
rovrral sections of the township ’,,' 
'h.is land is used entirely for raisin'* 
young trees and shrubs, ‘with the ex" 
fvption of a few peach orchards, the 
Fra 1 "hlch T* i’Jt upon .-he m.-ir-
lish.sl ont ;nl,rsenes have been e«tab- 
viin-.i r •'oars* mi are becoming more 
jalutble yearly. The i.rm-,,,,1 prtdnc-

as

S’ Sr
«ini

tiunfo WaS “ -P— ratlmr

Plums, peaches find pears are sn'd to 
the extent of 75,000 each anmiallv 
Many of these are transplanted in thé

SiVSCmlti1'*””"'”- m“ '»» bi

6rat»es «et A-teiiftnu.
«rapes receive a good deal of atton- 

&-v r ,e ?urSM-i'xs, and hifilgg are 
’ ’ '’ref‘houses are used to forro 

on new nnd tender varieties. Ohcrrv
hn* ti.erswUl<f TWt produced,
uu, the sw.vt cherry tree is so long in

■« taring that the outlay on an orchnrd
o„nTr’V heiVvv .bpf™- returns are forth 

Fruit, hbwever, always
"iq -, ot a ,7<wl |,nr,‘ aud finds a ready 
i V h Vs ‘ m' °f the frav fruits 
Wlm-h can always he sold Twenty-five
Part rhthe Fnr'thil} Nurseries are sc? 
KJ 'T,:;TT,fa tr'™- "hrubs and 
w 1 1,0 lNbst markets for these have

, tcris cb-' hnfJ't °'tK's’ for R-irks. crane
" t-thii^ut Xtea“Tiff «""“ten.

PHILIPPINE REBELS
the For Immediate Acceptance.

Noble Five Con. [10.000]............................... Sfic
Bunljler-Cariboo [15001 
Wonderful [5000]............

F. H. THOMPSON. & Co., 34 Toronto St., 
Toronto.

Are Still Active, and Spanish Troops Are 
in Bard Lines.kl NG STRI*t:Fl?^-jpS *

HÏONGESTKEET
pYONGE STREET
I» WELLEsSLHY STREET
PR. .SPADINA AV. AND COLLKUR ST[ANrnFY?nn0^,ÇHÜR0H STREETSX 
k ANC FT YARD, 73 < to 741 QCJICEN ST XV

«’OR. BATHURST & DUPONT ST9 
TORONTO JUNCTION

45 j 
TXc

the ▼Mill ICO CREEK BRIDGE.

The Joint Committee Yesterday Awarded 
the Tenders for Conslructloa.

The joint committee of 15>rk and Peel 
Counties re the building of a bridge over 
Mi ail co Creek on the town line between 
roronto Gore and Etobicoke met nt the 
l^wir,t.J1?afie.ivest,rdi,y •gornlng and opened 
tenders for the same. Eight tenders were 
submitted, the highest being for $497. The 

was ^«t of J.H. Hamlyn for $347 50 
whjeh, on motion, was accepted.
nnarir?IPTllle Parker an(1 Messrs. Norval 
and E\aus were appointed a committee to 
let the contract for approaches, work to be 
begun as soon as all arrangements for right 
of way have been completed.

wr

Canadian Klondike
Mining Co

ESTATE NOTICES.
w»o. .paa».-aa-aa«ra»»^W«nd^<>

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE to Credi- 
= „tcî^8~,ln re Estate of Late Or. J. B. Baldwin,

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes and amending acts, in that be- 
ualr, that all persons having claims against 
the estate of James Buchanan Baldwin, 
late or the City of Toronto, physician, de
ceased, who died on or about the 30th day 
of Maj*, 1807, are hereby requested to 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the sollcl- 
tors for the executors, Messrs. Henderson 
& Small, whose address is 24 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto, on or before the 31st 
day of July, A.D. 1897, full particulars ana 
proofs of their claims against the said 
James Buchanan Baldwin and his estate 
and of the securities, if any, held by them.

, vnfLnotice 18 hereby given that after the 
said 31st day of July, A.D. 1897, the exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 

tht-X shaU then have notice, and 
that they will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim they shall 
have had such notice.

HENDERSON & SMALL,
Solicitors for the Executors 

__ t of the late J. B. Baldwin.
Equity Chambers, Toronto, June 22,1897,

JulylO,13,27

Ail

To be Incorporated.
Capital Stock 8100,000. divided 
into 100,000 shares of $1 each.

b not alw ays foreseen. To 
kke room for our New Build- 
p necessitates the moving of 
P present large stock. If you 
ke the cash—we have the
k
-an we not make a bargain ?

Our Experts Sail August 14th for the Klondike, and, as they1 
are men of experience, shareholders will have big returns.

SPECIAL FEATURES—Low capitalization, experience, good.1 
management.

Only 25,000 shares to be sold at present price, and they area 
beiner taken up fast. Telegraph orders to make sure of price.

• First issue of 25,000 shares for sale at 50c, in blocks of not) 
less than 50 shares. For stock and full information, apply to

! Shot Into a Crowd of Bor».
Chicago; July 26.—James O’Donnell, 

who lives the life of a recluse, shot into 
a crowd of small boys who were play- 

ball near his heme yesterd iv.
Stouffvlllri on,., July 2(1.—A horse belong- p]™ âg^d’ If

Fleury’s^storer^snddenly^'became1 frightened "<1unde<3- Slwar8 will probably die. As 

at the train which was shunting in the yard SfK)u be08™6 known a
opposite, broke the halter and ran away up 01,0, V sur rounds O’Don-
Main-street. Turning the corner at the 8 Tihe timely arrival of a
Mammoth Fair Company store, he threw patrol waigon saved liis life, 
the buggy into the plate glass Windows, 
breaking two large panes and making the 
buggy a perfect wreck. No more damage 
was done. The glass was covered by in
surance. J

JtLXA It AY AT STO ü Fl'VILLE,

i Plate Gloss Window* Smashed 
As the Buggy.

os Well
mg

THE CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.pie’s Coal Co. Corner Adelaide and Toronto Streets, Toronto.notHONES 2246, 2343. 24(5 f ■v ■F ■w "r
»oel«r< Coin* to Moscow.

Buffalo. July 26.—A party of fifty- 
three physicians from Mexico, on their 
way to the International Medical Con
gress at Moscow, Russia, passed 
through the city (this morning. The 
party left the City of Mexico Jast Tues
day. On Thursday they sail on the 
Norman nia for Hamburg, and exuect 
to reach Moscow two days before ‘the 
congress meets. Some of the most 
prominent physk-ton* of Mexico are in 
the group, including thé President of 
the Mexican Medical Association I’rof 
Rhuttleworth of Toronto 
the party.

Bnitccr Paper Mill, nurnefl.
Kakanna. July 26—The extensive 

plant of the Badger Paper Company 
was totally destroyed by fire early this 
morning. The loss will be $250.000.
party covered by insurance of about 
$200.000. The mill „
largest in the northwest.

OIT for the 014 ( nmilrr.
Mr. J. S. Wllllsoi). editor of The Globe 

accompanied by Mrs. Wllllson nnd 
Piece, Miss Hazcll Wrigtit, left for New 
York yesterday afternoon A number of 
friends assembled nt hie station to sav 
farewell. The party sari for Era-land to- 
inortKrw on the Britannic, and will be ab
sent for two months.

The .ludge Ha. « e id Lark.
,m fo.ilv F liraitare by taction. SIr- Alexander Dixon returned from Stoney

«"v- :, 'I"'- Hamilton Times, The Tor- mkes place at ihe V^slden “e or Mro. .L <L made 8omc Tfry fin'' rn,rh''R ‘a»t week.
«’iilo 1 eleginm, and “A. McK.” in The Beard, No. 53 Alexander street, on Thurs- 
''oiid have nil discussed the matter, ‘.,ay„'"‘xJ' th,‘ 2,th of July.
Inin while defending Mr. Muir, nil , ir- Henderson will conduct the sale, 
tu.illv acknowledge that in writing “The
AlJiple Lvaf’* hc copied from the Scotch lVliy Shoal4 Thry7
8ri,g- '-i'cicgram, characteristically. Editor World: While the authorities are

I lie words may ho faulty, hut prosecuting the Electric Light Company for 
the theme is not trivial. If Mr. M iir tl3° smoke nuisance, why should they over- 
<hd not compose the melodv the good ,<>ok Tb<‘ Mail and Telegram? These estab- Thl* lniparier* Hard,
judgment ho disnlavcd in tlie choice of !i/ln1,ients /lail>' b,oI<h forth volumes of Washington, July 26.—The Treasury De- 
another man’s melodv «mount» to ^on bl,at? SIU0,ke» 5iakinS It impossible to open nartmvnt has decided that the new tariff 
i,,c •» ». a mounts to gon- windows in the neighborhood without till- bill >vent iuto effect after midnight Friday,
lu&e A- says; “As long8as the ing the rooms with soot. Bay-Street. July 23. b

STANDARD MINING STOCKSv- ■v 'WWW

38 Kin^-street E. We execute buying orders on the Iloss- 
land aud Spokaue Exchanges. Persons de
sirous of purchasing standard stocks con 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with us.

We believe that the prices of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

It Will Ile n Great Celebration.
The Army and Navy Veterans arc arrang- 

Ing for a great day of sports and games in 
Muss Park Rink, on Sept, lift, to celebrate 
the anniversary of the Battle of the Alma. 
In addition to these, there will be the 
railing attraction of a military tournament. 
One of the largest cash prizes will he for 
a bayonet contest, open to all. Members of 
nil Canadian regiments, as wdt as of the 
Veterans’ Society, will take part in this 
grand celebration, which, it Is expected, will 
be under the patronage of H.R.H. the Duke 
of ( onniTught. Lord Wolsvley and the offi
cers of Stanley Barracks.

of York, Grocer, carrying on busi
ness under the firm name of Mc
Culloch & Co.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named Mary Ann McfMllorh has made an 
assignment to me under the provisions of 
chapter 124. R.S.O., 1887, of all her estate 
and effects in trust for the benefit of all her 
Creditors.

A meeting of such creditors will be held 
at the office of Louis F. Hey cl. barrister, .if 
Torouto-street, Toronto, on Tuesday, (he 
3rd August, 1.897, at 3 p.m. for the purpose 
of appointing inspectors and the giving of 
directions with reference to the disposal 
of the said estate. Oedllors must file 
their claims with me, as provided by sta
tute. before said meeting.

After the lOtli August, 1897, I shall pro
ceed to distribute the estate, having re
gard only to such claims as I thou have no
tice.

PLE was one of the

de-

$4.50 RIVER and LILLOOET COLD 
MINING CO., LTD.

PER
CORD

im-

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Authorized Capital, $750.000, in $1 shares. 

Preferred shares soldat par, $1 each.
A hydraulic mine (719 acres). Lowest re

sults obtained iront tests made last month 
$i4 to the cubic yard.

FRED J. STEWART,
30 VICTORIA-ST., TORONTO.

Successors to Sawyer, Murphcy Sc Co. 
Canada Life Building, Tordbtolaccompanies$4.00

«Ss CO.

PER
CORD W. C. DOBIE & CO.,

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.
Jobbing and Retail Grocers.

Inxrrn.il Wanted (a Dir,
New York, July 26.—Enoch Ingcrsoll 

who is said to be a second cousin of 
Robert O. Ingersoll, attempted to com
mit suicide in Bodskey’s drug store in 
Bath Beach, Brooklyn, last night hv 
taking an ounce of laudanum. Anti
dotes were administered, and Mr. Inger
soll was restored to consciousness and 
locked up, charged with 
suicide.

goods.
Z

Thinks It Is a t'.-ise of 1‘lagfarlzs
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 240

1 and Wood Men*of long exoerienoe have charge of our 
Exploring, Mining nnd Comping Orders.
Stocks 1-rge and complete. Prices right. Write 
im for information concerning the country. 
Pleased to furnish estimates of cost of any pro* 
posed trip or work. Correspondence invited.

500
Hawk Bay

Prompt, ri'-aannt, rerfert.
Norway Pine Syrup Is a prompt, pleas

ant and perfect cure for coughs, colds, 
asthma, bronchitis, hoarsesrss, sore throat 
pain ill the chest, croup, whooping cough’ 
quinsy, influenza and all throat and lung 
troubles. 25c. and 50c. nt all drug storesT^

attempting , WALTER FREEMAN.
_ Assignee,
Room 12, No. 36 Torouto-street.

Bonanza Sold for Sl.te.eoe. Dated at Toronto this 21st July, 1897.
Baker City, Oregon, July 26,-The sale of_____________________-!G THE KKONIVYKE

the Bonanza mine has been consummated -------------- 1 ■■-■■■.... ------------l Exploration Co of London
and the papers signed. The price paid was Another Strike of rnnufnt ^ .$750,000 and $50,000 was paid on the spot J * Strike of «anneal Workers. bells to wise investors at $1.U0 per shore
The purchasers are John M. Patterson of | . ISew' i'(>rk* July 2(5.—Two thousand OXLY 2o cents with order and 25 cents six
Pittsburg, George Crawford of New v0rk three hundred garment workers went on •« o n he bene;». S>0,COO capital, 50,000 shares
N. P. Hayes of Philadelphia and J. s. i strike to-day. One hundred and twenty- Write
Wallace of Denver. Two years ago the pro-1 five shops in this city and Brooklyn are 
Derty could have been bought Tor $500,000. | affected.

Mr. Charles
20

Per Cord
..$3.50 
.. 2.25

1 Dry Pine... 
nd Dry Slabs
b 50c EXTRA.

Very special if taken at once.

F, McPHiLLlPS,
JOHN A. MOODY SECRETARY, 

j LONl>ON, ONT. Phone 1800, I Toronto St% Toronto*
/
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I rI» TUESDAY MORNING^8fi THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 2T'W { WILLITo the Trade : a?«rk'ane rorn »«•' ms.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. cucumbers 85c per basket; beans 10c.

wrRt, stocks nn<i exchange brokers. Toron
to, report local rates to-day ns follows:

—Counter.— —Bet. Banks.— 
Buy.

N-.ï.fnnd)|4| U to ...|1-10 to MO dis. 
Stg. 00 day*. J 9% to 9%|9 3-16 to U 5-10. 
do. demand.;i 9% to 0%,9 7-10 to 9 U-lU 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
o. „ „„ Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 00 days ..I 4.87 |4.8I5% to ....

demand... I 4.88 14.8714 to ....

July 21 were $588,850, an increase of $22,-L

The most active stocks to-day 
Sugar, 84.000 shares ; St. l’am, 35.100 ; 
Rock Island, 27.000 : W.U.. 4300 ; N.P., 
10,900 ; 78 Sc H.. 2.100 ; Jersey rentrai. 
2,700 ; Rending. 13,200; Mo.P.. 15,400 ; ... 
A- N.. 14.000 ; Burlington. .31.700 : unmnu, 
3.300 ; Chicago Gas. 12,700 ; Lend, 4,800 ; 
Manhattan, 5,800 ; Tobacco, 40,300 ; Lea
ther pc., 2700 ; Atchison pr.. 10,800.

JULY 27th. ■
Sell. Buy.. Sell.Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres; Clierrj :Slonre,
Balm Seeders,New Arrivals Strong Foreign

Floor Oil Cloths and 
Table Oil Cloths in all 
widths.

* July. Sept. 
. 7 <\%c. 72V4c
. 83%c 7S4ic 
. 78%c ..
. 74«%e 74e
• If if T'-6c
• 74%c 75c
. 78%c ..
. 78%c 72’/fee
. 87c

Chicago. curb ...............................
New York ..........................................
Milwaukee, cash ........................
Rt. Louis .........................................
Ttilcdo ..................................................
Detroit ...............................................
Duluth. No. 1 hard cash... 
Duluth. No. l Northern ...
Toronto. No. 1 hard ..............
Toronto, white .............................

News Was 
Ignored Yesterday.

: eig
i1

Preserving Keiiles. WIL'PHONE 1646. *48"• rsr- OSLER & HAMMOND
BICE LEWIS & SON LANGLEY &£• ?.■ QTOtlli IIROKEtt* and

H. ... Hammond, O i'lnnnclal Agent*.
i». A. Smith, jlt-mber-, Toronto tstweit Excuimge. 
Deniers in Government, Municipal, Rail- 
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal ahd Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

74cLIVERPOOL FUTURES HIGHER1 R QUILTS....
A special line in White 
11-4 Ouilts at a low 
pricey

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIAL?*

HALLWORTH
ASSIGNEES

McKinnon Building - Toronto.
Corner King and Vlctoris*«cr«sts. 

*T orontc. HalfA FavoriteLocal Stock Market Active, With 
General Tone Stronger.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King ,V Co. report the following j 

fluctuations ou the Chicago Board of Trade

.... . , , Open. High. Low. Close.
IVi.eat-Juiy ... 78 78% 7ïi% 70%

, —Sept..... 73% 74% 72 72%
-Dec........74% 75%' 73% 75%

Corn-July .... 27 27 20% 2U%
“ —Sept..... 27% 27% 2(7;, 20%

:::: Si * •*
“ —Dec!

Pork—July 
“ —Sept.

Lard—July 
“ —Sept.
“ —Dec.

Bibs—.Tilly; .... 4 02 ....
“ -Sent...... 4 67 4 70

Alike |n mansion or cottaco McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
New York :

There was a sharp break in Sugar this 
afternoon, which unsettled the whole list. 
Aside from Sugar the declines were not 
material, and in several Instances, notably 
Tobacco and Delaware & Hudson, advances 
were mode and held. There has been’, and 
still is, an unwieldy long Interest in Sugar 
which would not listen to trade authori
ties, and specialists who Insisted that the 

tariff bill did not protect refiners as 
well as the Wilson bill. The market gen
erally has a congested and over-bought ap
pearance*—^Reports of a coal road eieal 
with development in connection with Sus
quehanna & Western are current. Ex
change is dull at 4.87i/i ; 500,ouu gold en
gaged last week was wiindrawn for ex
port to-morrow.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.m.

J 4 , Ask. Bid.
Montreal............................236 232 , ...
2I,tari° .......................... 84 83 ! 84 83
3 oi ou to ........................... 230 227% 230 227%
Merchants.......... 177 174 177 173
Commerce.......... 128 127% 128% 128%

- Dnmlnfn................ 188 18l! 188 18.7%
. 17% Ppfftolop.............. 230 2.35% 230 235%

81 ln<?"ld.............................171 170 171 170
. to0 ,......................... HKt ... 100

............................................  7 07 British America ... 124 123 124 Î23
7 77 7 SO 7 72 7 72 Western Assurance. 104% 101 104% 104%

4 17 .... V 417 Consumers' Gas................  207 210 207
4 22 4 27 1 4 22 4 25 Montreal Gas ...........  191% 190% 191% fill
4 35 4 35 ■ 82 4 35 Do m Telegraph ... 130 "

4 (>:'| °nt &-Qu'Appcllc...........................
4U7 GNWLCo.pl... 41 41 ...

m 1 J? ht°fk..........  70% 70% TO'/, 70%
Tor Elec Light Co. 130 135% 130 .135%
General Electric -.85 81
Com Cable Co......... 177% 177% 177% 170%
do. Coup Bonds.. 107 100% 107%
do. Reg Bonds.;.- 104 100% 107% 100%

Bell Tele Co........... 107 104 107 105-%
Mont St It’y Co... 218% 217% 218% 217%
Toronto Railway Co 79% 79 79% 79
Empress Mtn Co. 0 3
Biit Can I. Sc I.... 100
B & L Association. 65
Can L & N I Co... lot 101
Canada Perm .
Can S .& Loan.,
Cen Lan Loan..
Dom S & I Soe.
Farmers' L&S.... 85
do. do. 20 p.c.. G5 

Fr(ehold L & S... 94 
d(% do. 20 p.c. 75 

Hamilton Prov ...
BRITISH MARKETS. dL* do!" to^.c! ! ! !

Liverpool, July 20.—No. 1 Northern wheat ImP L & I..................
Os Od to Os 9%d; No. 1 Cal. 7s Od to 7s ,xm * Cnn L & A. 75
0%d; peas, 4s 4d: emu, new, 2s loq■ London Loan ....................
pork, 45s for line western ; lard. 21s Oel- Mfnltobn Loan ... 90
bacon, heavy, l.c„ 26s Od; <lo., light, 25s 0,lt Loan & rich.............  117%
da; do., short cut, ,25s; tallow 17s 3d- Becnle's Loan ...................
cheese, 39s Od. V 'RE. L & Deb Co. 05
- London—Wheat oft const nominally un- T’or Sav Sc Loan... 113% Ill
changed, on pasasge sellers asking Od ad- IT L & Sav.......... SO
vnncc. English country markets quieter. West Cnn L & S...........

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm;, futures nor- do. do. 25 p.c.. 100 96

*“ 95c f0r A,,g-: fl0Ur 5ur at 83;
London—Close—Wheat on passage easier; fcï., *4 ft

Assurance. 20 at 123%; Montreal Gas, 50, 
150 at 191%; C. P. R.. 25 at 70%. 25. 100 
nt ,0% 50. 25, 25 at 70%; Cable 25. 25 at 
177%; Reg. Bonds. $5000, $1500 at 107.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce.
20, oO at 128; Dominion. 155 at 236; West
ern Assurance, 50 at 164. 100 at 164%; 
Dominion Telegraph. 15 at -129: C. P. R:. 
25, 2-i, 100. 50. 100, 25, 25. 25 at 7(1%; 
Toronto Electric. 25 at ISO. 50 at 133%; 
Cable, _o at ln%; Reg. Bonds, $1000 at

bx3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid.

PEERLESS

KOLONA’A Further Advance In Canadian

The Visible Supply of Wheat Shows An 

Increase, While the 

Decreased — Activity In Wall Street- 

Decline In Sugar Trust In the 

noon—Previsions Quiet and Strady- 
Latesl Financial and Commercial Mis

cellany.

PneWe—

■

FOUR NPURE CEYLON TEA.Amount Afloat'
■ 18 ‘17%IN LEAD PACKETS.

ALL GROCERS.
Wellington and Front Streets E„

TORONTO.
Alter ne w

JUBILEE
BARGAIN.

Because;•/ ■r HI YORK IS BEING EATEN. 128 130 127
45 35The EBÏ, BLAIN GO. M

Monday Evening, July 26. 
Lard is 3d higher in .Liverpool. 

higher™001 wh,'at futures 2d

r H
Mosquitoes front New Jersey Make Things 

Lively for the People of Gotham 
-Private Flynn's Bite. Hofbrau.

;

Limite»,

Wholesale Canadian Agents,
TORONTO, ONT.

to 2%d• j
;

Hr, 80
Until August 1st I will pu| 
In a good set of teeth for 
$3. These are not made 
by apprentices, but by 
my skilled workmen and 
will be superior to any 
ever put in by other den
tists for twice the money. 
Remember August 1st will 
ba the last of this price.

Ml

The New Ve 
Capable 
Lines of ti 
be Built A 
and One J 
Accept A) 
American

Henry A. King & Co.
BROKERS — New York Stocks and 

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
Private wires to all leading exchanges 

We pay -special attention to outside trade 
Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.

240

Cash wheat In Chicago closed the 
as on Saturday.

September wheat

107sameNew York, July 26.—This

fswarms with mosquitoes, 
is about eaten up.'

/‘was impossible.

city 
Everybody 

Last night sleep 
In nearly every hotel 

■and household people were driven by 
Itheir bites from churches and public 

(entertainments. Millions have been 
(«down here by the wind and rgin from 
Bstaten Island, Long Island and New 
(Jersey.
; Private Joseph It. Flynn of the 13th 
Utegiment, staUoned at Governor’s Is- 
Uiuid, while on dress parade, met with 
)a remarkable experience yesterday. lie 
was bitten by a tierce mosquito under 
ttie right ear. Being in the company 
tranks and on dress parade before the 
W°st commandant he did not dare, from 
"a fear of violating regimental dress 
.parade rules, to lift his baud to s#>p the 
now of blood that followed. A sergeant 
noticed the blood trickle dowu the neck 

►of I rivate I< lynn, and he reported the 
case to Regimental Surgeon Bronson, 

.who ordered Flynn from the ranks and 
Jiurried him to the hospital. There 
hbvroic efforts were applied to stop the 
~l'w. blood. Surgeon Bronson stated 

he had never seen or heard of a 
Thmilar case, nnd expressed the opinion 
that Flynn had probably lost tltree- 
quai ters of a pint of bioi><i as the result 
of the mosquito's hinee-like thrust,which 
doubtless punctured 11 small vein. He 
believes the man would have bled to 
death if the flow of blood had not been 
promptly cheeked.

.“A malt tonic of surpassing vatae In its 
action on the nerves.”

‘‘Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement.”

“Highly nutritious, and Its use will ho 
found very satlsfnetory la the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

‘‘Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

on curb 72%c to 72Vic. 
to1 73%o.n 65eptembt‘r’ whcat Tic, calls 73M{C

toP20Kcn Septcmbcr corh 20%c, caUs 6 4
26%c LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.$

» for October? C'°Ver 866,1 c,0s6d Flour—Trade was quiet to day and prf 
arc easier. Straight rollers are quote'll at

Wheatri93Poornf-^0ln G’lca«° to-day: ^nn-Themarket Is quiet. ... 
for Tue^ty: Wheat ^ tî‘Æeat W W68t and *»'

at $4.2U 110
. ../ 108 
. 124% 124 
. 78 75

LINDEN & VANHORN,with bran 
Bran

Lf
1KOIMANTS FIN.4SCI.4L AtiEM» 

ASSIGNEES IN TRUST.
Arrangement with creditors and assignments 

taken. Books Posted. Audited. Collections made.
McKinnon BUILDING, Toronto.

« . F. VANUOKV

I REINHARDT & CO.’Y. London, July J 
Sumily. House I 
Bight Hon. Geoil 

Lord of the Adil 

supplementary o:j 
«00 which, he sail 

rapid additions to 
proposed to utilizJ 

ed in the imniedj 
v the construction q 

fast armoured cr] 
each’,-capable of tl 
ing part in aetioij 
protecting the lint!

In addition to I 
spent for new to] 
The completion o] 

course of constrnq 
cd so as to leave 
lor new designs.

IV heat—The feeling this afternoon was 
unsettled, and offerings are more liberal- 
Red winter is quoted at- 70c west, aim 
white Is nominal at 71c. No-. 1 Manitoba 
hard offers at 78c, Fort William, and at 
82c.^Goderich. No. 2 hard 79c to 80c, God-

Buckwlicnt—The demand Is limited, and 
prices nominal.

Harley—The market is quiet, with no 
business reported.

Oats—Tlie market Is steady, with prices 
easier. White oats are offering outside at 
23c west, and mixed at 22%c.

Peas-The market is quiet and prices 
firm. Sales were made to-day at 44c to 
44%c north and west.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
higher at $3.10 to $3.20 for cars ou track 
.Corn—The demand Is fair and prc. ê 

steady, there being sales at 26c to 26%c 
west. 'c-

ÿ.re—There is a moderate demand, and 
prices are quoted at 34c, outside.

Receipts of,-wheat at Dulnth and Minne
apolis to-day 451 cars, us against 414 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Danube shipments of wheat last 
wore 424,000 bushels.

ËI

Lacer Brewfiri TorontoI IHI
.. 155
. . 145

f. u n.\itt:v. Bridge and Crown Work 
$5.00.

week

bifsheis8 °f WUeat at Chicago are 3,525,000

b0K? at Cl’lcaso to-day 2»,- 
000, or 4000 less than expected. Estimated 
for Tuesday 18,000. Market 5c to lue 
higher. Heavy shippers $3.32 to $3.70.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 13.500- 
market strong to higher. ra,oou,

Indll?SiPlnents ot Wheat the past 
were 40.000 bushels. p

Russian Shipments 1,408,000 bushels.
Imports Into the United Kingdom the 

past week: Wheat 191,000 qrs., maize 328 
0(10 qrs., flour 205,000 barrels.

■
100 CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 Klug-street cast, 
received the following despatch to-day
Chicago 4 ê

Wheat—The market opened strong on a 
range from 73%c to 73%c for September 
option. Liverpool market was very ner- 

.'’008 and the ojienlng quotations caino 
l%d higher for Septvmuer and l%d for 
December, but closed stency at %d to %d 
higher. The visible supply showed an lîi- 
creuse of 708,000 bushels, whicii was about 
the amount anticipated. The Northwest 
cars were 457, against vl7 last week and 
4i8 last year. Moderate foreign orders 
were on both sides, but the buying lea. 
Sentiment more recently, however. Is fav
oring sales on bulges, and free general sell
ing soon undermined the buying support 
and prices gave way easily. Grain deai- 

in Germany, and particularly In Ber
lin, are heavily handicapped by the prohib
itory law greatly obstructing speculative 
interest and restricting necessary negotia
tions for the actual grain. There were 
more rains throughout the wheat belt yes
terday. and bright summer weather would 
pe very desirable now. Gifford appeared 
in the market this morning as a heavy 
seller and his sales are reported to aggre
gate fully 700,000 busnels. There was 
considerable speculation us to this selling. 
Thfrçpeople who are explaining everything 
on the ground of manipulation credit It to 
Armour. The export houses gave very lit
tle encouragement. Brosseau, Schwartz, 
Dupee Barrett and Norton Worthington 
were the leading buyers. Allen Grier also 
took on a small line for St. Loins ,,
The foreign crop news was bullish
winSi fr-ora 11,11 garla Rta'-<‘ that the crop 
will be Ml per cent, less than last year. In 
Russia the harvesting of winter wheat is 
in full swing. According to our Nicolaleff 
correspondent, hot winds have done con
siderable damage to the spring wheat, and

Vx-'™6ru"'heat 18 very I,nor (n quality. 
The French crop reports are less fa von,- 

X , duvbt the unfavorable weather 
ï?h„dr ven m\,;h "hunt into stack that 

tMiS6.i™°Uldfiltered the market 
L MTille some roaotion was

the likely event after so good an advance 
we believe that legitimate conditions war 
™nt kett*T Prices and that part of the 
late ri6e has come to stay.

100
irom

C. H. RIGGS, L D.S.,,1 26

Corner Kioz and Yonge Street», Toronto. 
Bring this Ad. with you..

iiô 654II week
AITCTIOW 8 ALES.

I\ i IN THE EXCHEQUER COURT
Of Canada, Toronto Admiralty District,Exports at New York to-day : Flour 95(7' 

bushels and 10,598 sacks’ ''beat 93,355* If Marshal’s Sale.'WtMtV

aie 140.U00.000 bushels less than last yî*ar.
There is more activity in ocean freights 

158 86abo«"I- At New York room for 
o.uuu.OOO bushels has been taken within 
ten days. At Philadelphia rates have ad- 
vu need to 3s 6d per quarter to Liverpool.

era
Under and In pursuance of a commission 

issued to me out of the said Court. I *111 
Bell by public auction on

Thursday, the 29th Day of July, 
A.D.1897,

at 12 o'clock noon at the 
Hope, in the County

Estb. 1843 SCORKS Estb. 1843. XI1K JMC.lt'j

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store.nEHAItKAliLK M8CJ.PM.it European Arbitral!
In ArranJ

Constantinople, J 
-ting of the peace 1 

F the ambassaders pij 
limdnaries rfraftci 
provide for Burb|>^ 

. différences that in 
<»nek and Turkish 
airangng a deunitis 
that the powers wi 
cep tance by the 1M 
,und its réception, t 
tan will lie highly 

The desire of <jtJ 
European control o 
Jiampers the setllij 
nity question. It iJ 
VoJo-Larissa Itailu 
ml to the Gieek 
the strpulatimi thaï 
shall be granted t.. 
transportation of tr 
to the Greek Cover 
fore, does not indiq 
the part of Turkey 
tally, but is merely 
omy.

* Town of Port 
or Durham, theCars Filled! With Excursionists Dropped 

From a Trestle Into «Corn Field. MATERIAL 
WORKMANSHIP 
STYLE

®@®3X§x$xs®Gx5xae^^

CHURCH’S 
POTATO - BUG 

FINISH
a "No mixing, used drv, safer and 
$ more effective tliau " Paris Green G.

ScloEr L. & D, BiM,the Canadian mutual loan and
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

r!.1 Marietta, O.. 
eion train was returui 
ville, O., at 9.50 last night the trestle 

■work over a bottom land three and a 
liait miles from Marietta

ly tit!.—As an excur-
r Irom Zanes-I ! her tackle, apparel and furniture. r__ 

said sale wlH take place on board the said 
vessel now lying at the Port of Port Hope, 
In the mid county.

TERMS: One quarter of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale ami 
the balance within one week thereafter. s 

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale.

WILLIAM BOYD,
L. V. MeBRADY, Marshal. 4

Plaintiff’s Solicitor, Toronto. 22

TheAuthorized Permanent Capital ..$5,000.000 00 
Asset* Dec. 81, 1890 
Reserve Fund_____

v
.... 1,058.031 81

■ . ................. 16,058 75
Cent logent Fund................:................... 3.071 90
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 

8 per cent, interest.
Head Office, 51

I y
_ gave way and
<«(> of tin- four (--laches were dropixsi 

Ai.LV, a, Held lieiu.w^, „The coaches were 
witii excursionists, but no one was 

killed. Fifteen persons were bailly in- 
jui-ed and all were more or less bruised. 
Muss Nellie Purdy will probaby die. One 
ot too vouches -took fire and some of h<» 
passengers were singed before thev 
could escape.

I: n
parties.f-i Re-

and water. Street.itt Snnrj?rot^SS,enwlals in H'gh-class Tailoring. 
Score is now in Europe buying goods for the fall 
Our artisans "are selected only as thev meet our demand for the best and finest work V 1 
ters are acknowledged experts in the

Mr. !TORONTO SALT WORKS,
128 Adelaide E.I : Toronto Agents1a nd our cut- 

profession;

v.lue. and cost dollars tes. tlVa ’ t" a sam^taïï! 
could bo obtained for elsewhere. value

a
i Bï CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO-NEW CUSTOMS REGULATION.

The new customs regulation requiring 
persons making entries of goods under tn«- 
reciprocal tariff.to furnish separate invoice 
of articles entitled to such entry,with a de
claration annexed froih The exporter or 
his agent, made before a notary, commis
sion. or chief municipal officer, of a city 
.or town, or a British consul or the sec
retary or president of a chamber of com
merce as to the value and origin of the 
articles, causes a good deal of comment 
importers must see that their Invoices, 
f made out at lower prices than fair mar

ket value, when exported to Canada, shall 
also show both the reduced rate and fair 
market vaine when sold for. home con
sumption. The regulation goes into e~- 
fect on August 1.

r VIED EOK JUS JSItUIUEB.I ...... t-ii
•1*93 Klag 81. East. Near Chareb St,

—
D

I The Beys Went tn Swimming,
Swim and One Slat Lost.

StmifîYiJle, Ont., July 2(5.—A sad 
drowning accident occurred at Glasgow, 
atout five miles from here, on Saturday' 
might.

rl>vo of Mr. S'meon Davis” boys were 
i buthiDg, when •the smaller one got be- 
iyoiid ins depth. The older boy jumped 
lin to save him. and being unable to 
►swan was drowned. The vounger bov 
;ananaged to cling to a root and 
isaved.

Couldn't

I ' HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE UNRESERVEDMONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, July 20.-C.P.K., 70V and 70C. ■

BSand 218: do., new. 210 nnd 2070a 
?r°*v 1:'!^ a.nd„1,W: Telephone, 170 and 
iv5%, Toronto Railway, 71)4 and 70: Hull- 
wn iaiWayJ 4?d 106%; Cornwall Rail- 
'la'?’ a?,d ‘*j; St. John Railway, J12% 
™ ,112' 1:.r>yal., Kleetric, 145 and 144%; 
Hatifax Heat and Light, 43 and 41%; Mont
real Bank. 237% and 380; Merchants', 172% 
5ld: ' oninmre 130 and 128%; Molsons, 
-00 nnd 190: Toronto, 229 and 227: On
tario. 83 and 82.

To-day*s_ sales: C.P.R.. 200 at 69%. 250 
at <0. 2<o at 70*4; Cable. 450 at 177 50 

J-' -t 177%, 190 at 177%, 75 at 
177%; Telegraph 50 at 172%: St. John 
Railway,. 2.» at 112; Toronto Railway 300 
at 79 150 at 79%. 5 at 78%: Halifa^Rau 
wav, l.»0 at 107; Gas, 100 at 191% 05 11t 
191%. 50 at 19H4, 50 at 191*, 25 at 191 
10? at 191% 10 at 191%, 3 at 191. 225 ai 
191: Royal Electric, 75 at 145, 100 at 144%- 

, 75 nt 42, 25 nt
k, 20 at 83; Commerce,

r
i8 it; 77IGirH, vA Ajy C.ASH TAILORS,

‘ 7 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. agkxts wanted

in every town an 1 villa ;e in Canada to sell çvx our hI *
S ,i

“•ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” t'OHiracti far filMrl 
Seen red bi

London, July 27. 
1 Daily Mail the Bn; 
indignant that the < 

(traction plant of tl 
Railway, which is ti 

i plectric line, 
dreds of thousand* c 
given to Americans.

The secretary of tJ 
, that the contracts f< 
fives and machinery 

! encan firms oil the 
i eal experts, who nq 
I greater use of electi 
, Tinited States hns h 
i ture to a higiier degr 
wiitie it far loss exp< 
land.

I ut up in,on .pound lead package.

B. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents 
57 Frost St. Fast, Toronto

FERCUSSON&BLAIKIE :I» mpn*ri.0nr..passa,Çe inlet and steady.
I *iris C lose—Wheat firm at 24f irv» # 

Aug.; flour 50t 60c fnr a 7,y ÎP0 tor 
France cloudy. r ‘AuS* leather Tn
for1 Julv00fi7< W fôrWô,Pa.t Btpa<iT at (is lOd 

Siï- Aug1 ^20s 9d r h6Pt a"d 38 7%d for Oct.A Flour?

OF

Rich and Rare Household Furniture. Ele
gant Upright Pianoforte (cofit $700/;. Ele
gantly Carved Mahogany Drawing Jtoom 
Suite (a work of nrtV, valued at S1000; 
Costly Bronzes, Marble Clock (large) 
cost $150; Best Quality of Ax- 
minster and other carpets (through
out honsei. Rich Silk Broentelie 
Drawing Room Choirs nnd Easy Chair*, 
Gold Chairs, Valuable Oil Paintings, Bure 
Steel Engravings, Water Colors, Etchings, 
Costly Curtains and Draperies, Dresden 
and other Figures, Cabinets, Handsome fias- 
allers. Massive Black Walnut Sideboard, 
with Extension Table to match. Library 
Touches. Library, Centre nnd other Tables, 
Handsome Marble Top and other Bvdroom /. 
Sets, Fine Hair Mattresses, Table and 
Bed Linen. Refrigerators. Hose, Happy 
Thought Range,. Stereoscope with English, 
Parisian and Roman Scenes, etc.

was

5 STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.J.LORNE CAMPBELL.Selert Excursion to Atlantic City via (he 

Erie nnd the Delaware, Lackawanna 
and We»tern Railroads In Connccllen 
With the PrniiMlvanla Railroad.

, A special excursion to Atlantic City, 
'Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocean City,
I Avalon, Anglesea, Wildwood and IIol- 
By Beach will leave Suspension Bridge 
at 6.45 p.m.. Bufl'alo 8.60 p.m., Tues
day. Aug. 3, 1807, via the Erie : 
(road. Through coach and sleeping 
•to Philadelphia via Elmira arid the 

I Pennsylvania Railroad, and through 
sleeping car to Atlantic City via the 

-Delaware River Bridge Route will lie 
attached to this train. Special tickets,

' good to return until Aug. 13, 1867. 
inclusive, will be sold at rate of $16 
from Suspension Bridge. Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo, $6 from Elmira, and at 
proportionate rates from all intermi- 

<3bite points on the Erie Railroad in 
Western New York.

Tickets will also be sold for this 
excursion frqm all points on the Dela
ware, Lackawanna *' Western Rail
road iir Western New York, via El
mira. For time of trains, rates and 
full information apply to the ticket 
agents of the Erie or Delaware, Lacka
wanna and Western Railroads, or B.
I* Fraser. Passenger Agent. Buffalo 
District, Pennsylvania Railroad, 1*J 
Exchange-street. Buffalo, N. Y.

1 i JOHN STARK & CO., amount
\ I Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
\ t'6 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO.

iTtaÇKS.- CHAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent In Ontario for the

! Orders executed in New York and London, Eng
Telkphoxe No. 13.1g

23 Toronto Street -
Members Toronto Stock Exchange:

26 Toronto StYeet,
MONEY INVENTED CÀ ItPjtÇULLY in 

Slocks, Dclieoitires. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Intense, Rent» rolled ed.

Toronto.1 $225,000 TO LOAN At ,o 51-ti
,n—toi^tce^no,s

tended to. V luatloU3 «cd Arbitrations at-

i.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, U
ST. LA IVliENCL MAllKET.

fi CHICAGO.Z
H The receipts are very small, owing to the 

fact that farmers arc busy harvesting 
Brices are nominal at 73c for red and 
i4c- for white wheat. Peas nominal at 45c 
to 4bc. and. a load of oats sold at 28%c. 
Hay^uüll, four loa<ls of new selling at 3>v 
Î2 a ,t0.n- Straw nominal at iî> to

Dressed hogs $0.75 to $7. Kggs' 10c 
nor dozen in case lots.

Wheat, white, bushel 
“ goose, bush ...
“ red, bushel ....

Barley, bushel ................
Peas, bushel ........................
Oats, bushel .....................
Potatoes, bag .................. ..

” car lots _____
Now potatoes, bushel ..
Turnips, bag .......................
Beets, bag ..........................
Green peas, per bag ...
Red carrots, per bag ..
Cabbage, per dozen ...
Onions, bag ..........................
Hay. new: per ton ...........

“ baled, old. ton
Straw, loose, ton .............

** slieaf, ton .............
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 

“ forequarters, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt ....
Mutton, carcase, cwt .
Dressed hogs. light, cwt

“ “ heavy, cwt.... 6 00
Spring lambs, each .................2 75
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 09
Turkeys, ib ..................................... 0 08
Spring ducks, pair ................... 0 50
C'l.iekeiis, pair ................................0 40
Spring chickens, pair ...... 0 35
Butter, lb. rolls ........................ 0 15
Eggs, new-lnid. doz ................ 0 12 l

“ “ case lots, doz. 0 09*4

WM. A. LEE & SON
«•al Estai,, Insurance and Flmncul 

Générai Agents
Western Fire and Marin. Awurnnoe Pn.

.^„rruecrCo-
Untario A widen t Insurance Co,
London Guarantee & Accitienc Hr» v__ _

PotM«bJi^AOU,d,,K S Corn,non earners'"

Rail- Melntyrc & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-dav from 
Lhicago ;C. C. BAINES,

(Member of Toronto Slock Exchange..# Minin' 
stocks bought and sold on

en r
Halifax Heat ttpd 
42V4: Ontario Bt^n 
90 at 128^4.

Light.
Provisions—Opened strong and higher on 

smaller receipts of hogs than expected, 
commission houses were tne principal bav
era/of 'September ribs and lard. Packers 
sold moderately. Cash demand for product 
is light to-day. New York sold September 
and December lard. Market closes steady 
but offerings wefe larger than at any time 
row "is ooo day‘ I-S,,niau‘d bogs to-mor-

Whcai—The strong foreign news was Ig
nored by local traders to-day and their 
operations seemed to )m- entirely lnflu- 

veucod by condition In tins country. Tbcv 
were arrayed on the selling side of the 
market nearly all day, and the market 
ruled weak in consequence, selling down 
abfcnt 2c from the high.V prices of tZ 
3ml aïd 5'laslna weak around the bottom, 
Indb^tibm d;rrct.w' rile market consisted of 
indications for improving weather in 
Northwest, increase In the visible supply 
prospective large receipts of new wheat 
and not much activity In cash demand 
anywhere. New York reports only in 
loads export, and there was about 100 000 
bushels worked here. Foreign strength 
a£®wed no abatement. Cables were strong 
md ,a round, and there was very
libera! buying on cable orders both here 
and In the New 5 ork market. Russian 
crop news, according to tirer!,ohm was 
more unfavorable. The situation looks do 
rldodlv mixed to-niglit. it seems to ns 
that foreign news nnd buying nil! have to 
ctiutiig'6 t0 provcnt tbc market from de-

Br»K Jf s. tcommission.
20 TORONTO ST. BRITISH SOI.nl

Tribesmen Altackeil J 
a Ilot Fl g hi

Tx>n<lon, July 27.-1 
i Simla says that a la 
nimi made an attack 
Malakand in the Oh 

■ that t-iispfHl Driva to 
tlio 45th Siklis, was 11 
or dangerously wouml 
bert 11 nd Izion t en ant] 
engineer corps were J 

The cavalry, with 1 
pursuing the enemy, J 
morning.

J. A. GUHMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Ixian Building.)

Thursday, the 29th July, 1897,VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.

00"8'* V V J»'ÎÆ
.10,032,000 47,142.000 39,229.0UU 

8’8l0•,MH, 5,>or.TXM> 
. G.finl.OOO 6,557.000 4,S87,(KKi 
. 1,7 <1,000 1,557.000 155.INH»
• 9xk4,000 74(),(HH) 40,000

.$0 73«4 to $0 74 
0 62 
0 75 & 
0 28 
0 40 
0 29 
0 -10 
0 27 
0 70 
0 20 
0 35 
0 00 
0 30 
0 30 
1 75

At the residence, No. 53 Alexander-street* 
The subscribers are favored with instruc

tions from
0 61 
0 72% 
0 24 
0 45 
0 28 
0 35 
0 25 
0 65 
0 15 
0 30 
0 40 
0 25 
0 20 
1 25 
6 00 
7 50
4 00
5 T>0 
7 00
4 00
6 00
5 00
6 50

MRS. J. G. BEARD
To sell by public auction on the above date 
the whole of her Rich and Costly Household 
Furniture, comprising all of the above 
named articles, with a host of other val
uable effects.

The above furniture is all of a high class. 
Sale begins at 11 o’clock.

Private wires.Wheat, bu. 
Corn, bu. . 
Oats, bu. .. 
Rye, bu. . .. 
Barley, bu..

Telephone 115.
Phones °"]C£ 20 7 5delaUle' SC. E.

Hi NEW YORK STOCKS. 
The range In prices is as follows:

Am Sugar Trust.. °lP43% ?43%
Amer Tobacco .... 81% 84% sav s'C
Amor Spirits......  13% i:>,& re*4 j*
Ray State Gas........... 13 }a^ 13 33
('bos & Ohio 
Atchison .... 

pref...

financial.% heat Increased 708,000 bushels the past 
week as against an Increase of 399 uoo 
bitshels the corresponding week of last 
year. Corn Increased 1.049.000 bushels last 
week, oats decreased 332,600 bushels; rve 
decreased 277,000 and barley decreased 54.- 
000 bushels.

giq.eraIllvCaL?t0Ck ™,arket was active and 
f'nble LJ,Id hgher ar,d
at Ihe dose 8 ’ sllght re-action

“iî'S.TS «« ™.”
10/f 83c 3 *' rentes arc Steady at

Canadian Paeiflc closed 1 per cent, hlgh- 
Vork a^7not“ at 71%' “ <">*<« In New

American stocks in London were weak 
at «1*0 ,Rt- panl closed at 89%. Erie N YC' a‘ ^an'd6

wee’t faHnia"K,s ”f Canadian Pacific for the 
crease f ir»ti.;' 21 w0"‘ ?*«6.000. an in- 

V- as compared with th
responding week of iasr year, 
cijease for the three weeks

flrmnarian,dT64rn i6S "V Ln°nrton continue 
’-anada 4 per cent, bonds are 1 nor

er at m" V'?'. Manitoba 5's one hhgn
at 107 and Ottiuva'fi's tn-n^mei I Rubber .. ..

onto 3%!s'ti Î03On,UreS ar° 10lPr“nd Tore u”onapacmc
N Y Gas

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & GO.
Tel. 2358.m .«» IP S8S S ? is

11% 15 14% 14%
«■«% 87% 87*

»«% 98% 90% 98%
50% 51% 50% 51

ifî4 27T* 28 
“fô HI,, H4% J.10% 
lm% 158% 157% 158% 
lo% 15% 15% 16%
- • ■ • • • ... lGlftit)
53% 54 5.3 53%
34% 85% 33% 35
»2% 94% 92% 93%
24 25% 24

the Auctioneer*.50
WAS IT A XUHKI\00 do.

By R. A. Smith & Co.1 00 Cotton Oil..............
Uhl. Curl & Q . 
Chicago Gas 
Canada Southern
COCA- I.............
Delà & Hud 

•Delà, Lac & W..
Erie..............................
La ke Shore .... 
Louis Â- Nash.... 
Kan. Tex, pref.. 
Manhattan .... . 
Missouri Pacific 
Leather

t noTORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

A Dutch Captain Saw 
White Its Which I 

Have Bren 1I11I
Rotterdam, Jiilr "27.-J 

Lehman of the Dutxih 1 
appears in one of the 
to the effect that he 
floating in the White sJ 
was neither a ship nor 
resembled a balloon, ami 
gents that K mav have] 

-loon which he

THEY IIA VB Tft

00
50A Oeflll lo t'snaiia.

Scores, the high-class cash tailors. 77 
King Street west, would do credit to any 
eify in Europe, and Canadians recognize 
they have right In Toronto a firm of wide
reputation and keenly alfi-e to what ....... -
stltiites the most fashionable ami gentle
manly attire. Experience Is a good selumi- 
liiaster, and II stands to reason that Mr 
Score's continuai visits to tile üritlsh mar
kets give him a buying power not possess
ed by those who order merciv from sa 111- 
ples. Score's go right to headquarters aim 
pay cash for the finest goods to lip had for 
money. Any thinking person will see this 
redounds to the big advantage of their 
turners.

176 QUEEN ST. EAST.
Highly Important Unreserved Auction of 

IlICH and Costly

Oil
00huUserlbed Capital............... 903.3.100

Paid-tip Capital................. l»:,4lc
Deposits received on current account 

t'Mir per cent. Interest paid on savings dré 
poâtfs Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GKO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

SO Kiug-st. east. Toronto.

MU
E Household Furniturei 10
on

Vîilun bl^ upright pianoforte, (separable ^rase)

some silk brocatellv drawing room sofas, 
choirs nnd roekers, phi*h p irlor suite, best 
quality of Brussels carpets, brass gnsailers 
and brackets throughout house, onk and 
walnut centre and fancy tables, rattan rock-- 1 
ers and chairs, large Axminster rugs, fine 
chenille nnrl laee cuilalns, quarter-cut 04k 
and walnut bedroom sets, marble-toppst) 
valuable walnut cabinet sideboard, cost $80, 
oak extension table, cost $20, leather diners 
to match, cost $02: fine cylinder <lesk, mflr- 
hle-top hatstand, cost $32; rherrv foMtpf 
bed, with mirror, cost $45: china dinner ser- . | 
vice, crockery nnd glass ware, electroplate, 
tftble cutlery, oak easels and screens; vain* ■ 
able oil paintings nnd engravings, hric-n- 
i>rac. china toilet ware, bedding. British 
nlnte mantel mirror, curtain poles and 
blinds, springs, hoir and mixed mattresses, W 
hos<‘ and reel, kitchen utensils, gasolhl* j 
range, réfrigéra tor,etc.
At the ReBidence, 338 Huron Street; Jf 

To-day, 37th July, 1807.
Snip nt 11 o’clock.

B -The above goods are eomnnratlrelf W . 
new and will absolutely be sold without rs* W, 
serve.
_________ A. SMITH & CO., Auctioneers. 1

65
50 .
50I! 7% 7% 7% 7% aaw.TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN

Fall wheat, bu ...14.495 2(1.495 S.sHs
Spring wheat, bn.. 16,000 10.000
Hard wheat, bu. . .42,400 44,400
Goose wheat, bu.................

pref.. . 
Balt & Ohio .

17 do.e cor- 
The in-

Of July Ig $242,-
02' 63% 62 Citi14

lei N Y Central 102% 102% 101% 102^&tVSa6* ,p : iïl 4Î?! lïîÿ

Gen Electric Co... 33% .14% XU Ï
Rr--k Island .............. 8U2 83$ 81% 81%

• 11 H 11 11
«5% C.T%

A. E. AMES ét^ÔO.
Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend oil marketable Stocks and
bonus.

Deposits received at four ner
10 repay moot on demand.
IQ King-street West,Toronto.

9% 9%10

Canadians at Ulster 1 
Each -Expense

T.onflon, July 27. 
The members of the 
team were paid tin ir 
oftiee of the High Con 
don today. Each r 
remues until the ate.- 
Liverpool. Tin- <|ivi< 
each man £17 4is 7,1.

Tile Uevon.laire i
London, July 27.—T 

publicly repeated tlia 
- Devonshire liait for , 

(tolled. Most Af those 
received the idea coldly.

Friendly Tel hr. el
London, July 27 —A 

Druly News from Cairo 
,1 * Ba t the friendly frit 
Abu Humid without 
lug beeu offered.

lH'tSsI Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

999
«dirrs Fall It t'nrcK.

Dear Sirs : l'rom my own experience I 
can confidently say that Dr. Fowler's Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry possesses tnv 
merit. It was the means of saving mv 
little girl's life last summer. Slip was 
tf-pfliing mid took violent diarrhoea i>r‘
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry cur- ___________

in ub 'fàvôrîlh lt 11 annot Si15’ cnous,v-Beltling Dry Air Refrigerators
Mas. WILLIAM ARTHUR, * 3 °

Teeterville, Ont. REST MADE.

RELIABLE GASOLINE STOVES
8>3.r>0. $>5.50, #7,50 and up.

GARDEN HOSE AND TOOLS.

<1Total wheat ....72,895

Barley, bu.
Oats, bu. .
Pens. bu. .

< 'urn. bu.

80,805 149,605

• <hbO0 6.500 22,450
34.IKM) 71.431
8,300 2,700

. 65ti M
• 7% 8 Vi 7% 8

, p ,, „ • 168i/2 17(Wt 16814 170
- I Pacific Mail............. 31 31-X 30-y, ai

Vhiln & Read .... 23% 24U 23% *'»
St. Paul........................ 8S14 88V? Si» -1
Susquelianna. pref. 33% :\4\1 
Western Fnlnp ... 85
Jersey Central ....
National Lead ....
Wabash, pref .. ..
T C & I ........................
Southern Rail ....

pref .............. 30

cent., subject
210

33,000 
8,300 

. 2,000 AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO E. R. C. Clarkson1 Iu
FI

• 9

H.L.H1ME&CO.87V, 87%
33% 84

W 84% 83%

g ^ ^ ^
24% if* yp 10

0 ADELAIDE M. |;

Tel. 532.

Stock Brokers, Estate and Insurance 
Agents, buy and sell all Stocks and De
bentures on commission.

15 Toron to-street.PROVISIONS.

Bacon, lung clear, 7%c toJ%e. Breakfast 
bin on, 10%c to lie. Rolls. 80 to 8%c. Mess 
IKirk. $13 to $13.25 ; do., short eut, $14 to 
$14.50: do., shoulder mess, S12 to $12 5» 
Hams, smoked. 10%c to 12e. Lard, O'.e'for 
tierces, (>%e for tubs and 0%e for pails 
('oinpoimd .dull at 5c tn 5%o. Cheese dull! 
the jobbing iirices being 8%e to 9c per ib!

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
The deliveries of fruit arc not generally 

as large on Monday, hut yesterday the-e 
was ample to supply the demand. About 
'limti packages came by hoard and rail

Raspberries (red! sold at 2%e to 5c, black 
f; to.3%c; red currant 35c per basket, 
black uOc to 6->c; gooseberries 25e per 
basket : bine berries SOe to $1- cherries 
(cooking) 05c per basket; apples 35c per

ASSIGNEE,
I oroo BAIUK CHAMBERS 24%

30y4*
Rutiurshi ümbarraxMiivitl.s,

McCullough tV. Co..
246do.

grorpvs. Spadinn av- 
f-nuf. lifivt* assigned to Walter Freeman. 
Liabilities, $1,000. The creditors will meet 
on Thursday.

W. A. Ross, tailor, Fergus, has assigned 
to John A. >V il son.

Burrouglxs «X plumbers, tills eity
are. offering to compropiise at 25c ou tlie 
dollar.

!

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.Scott-Street, Torpeto,
Established 1364. NERVOUS DEBILITY.i

YOKES HARDWARE CO'Y, Limited, 246 Boon, f. Toronto t'banit»e.*«. 
$i“S mill Toronto sts.MONEY MARKETS.

The local money market is unchanged at 
1 per cent. f„r i0.1Ils. At S\-wr0?k

ro innS nK rate was 1 1-cr cent, and at 
London % per cent. The Rank of England 
diwyunt rate is unchanged at 2, and the 
open market rate per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Acmlllus Jurvig & Co., 23 King-street

ExbiuBtiQj' vital drums ith#» orfontu111 yonge street.
Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
ml Provision.*. OR. PHILLIPS*”ç;ri°h*, Unnatural liischaAFLOAT TO EUROPE.

JUicn-ti’ Julv 19, July 27, 
189,. 1897 18UK

Wlieat. bu. .12.106,000 12.720.000 20.10oooi; 
Corn. bu. .. 8.120,000 8,720,000 10,320.000 

\\ heat ou passage to Europe decreased

!£ an;
One of the greatest t>leasings to parents 

Is Mother Graves' Wqrm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
Id » marvelous manner to the little one.

I rjl Lale of New York Cl ft
F Creole nil chronic and 
i diteziKen of noth sntos; n -r- 

vous dehiliiy, mid <ul disjs»»*
SL of tne unnery orirun» cured bf j 

a fe*' aaya. 1>1L FltlLUPli 
r 90 Bay Street, ToroaMk

Probability-* Aboi

Gothenburg, Sweden,
¥ Rvendenhorg. son-in-law i
1 dentikjold, the Arctic J

r

1

i
.>

-i

Hard $4.511Wood
Itr« sound beech and mapir^ut 

end spilt, but too rough to sell 
for flrst-clars wood. At the price 
it is not equalled io the city.

McFiBLAE & CO.
OFFICE—Queen and Bsihurrt ‘

Tel. 12%!
DOCKS—Foot of BalhnrsL

Tel. 1557.
BRANCH YARD—1500 On sen W.

ASBESTOS PROPERTIES 
WANTED

lor client. State location, price and 
amount of work done, sending 
samples to
WYATT Oe CO., Toronto. 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
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